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New York Transport Strike 
Held 'In Defiance Of Court’
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RAINBOW TROUT MKTS CHIUY DCMISE
PdluHon Contrd And It's AwarMiess 
To Take Precedent Over Many Items
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And Seems Likely To Stay
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In Alabama
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'No Effort Will Be Spared By City' 
To Bring New Industry Into Area
Me Oik! * ith  Ihc in.
m .1 iv t p ro ffim . U a i»  {wsitble 
that rnifii i'(ten|k*ntr». *xmil4 
chaae to 1i..M.'*tr m» thr s ic i. ».is*;l 
in Itw ncct 1 *0  ira ts  ■ t»u rffa it 
m il bo ii;»f*'%r‘ la bikfiK sm'b 
todatVry to KrU»ari*
'Ttte mayor ttoeo oulhrvi'd »*>tr,r 
recent IfKluslrtal drcelot Munt ui 
the city and di»U«t;
»tbk»tMi HUU W liiri Umlteil; 
iTi» handle ItKiiS Kiait? cr«>vs»: 
To employ Anne ?*J ;>«rsi»n« This 
rompany abr> c irratc* Mbsion 
Hill Vineyards l.inutrd. scim an 
€*tcn»tve grai« pianlmsjs pro* 
gram.
W rit Bflil* t'ari>el« I.Imtled:
Inveatmcnl ll.l2(MXy». pro>eed- 
Ing immi'dialely »dh an Bn.iW 
gquarc tipul plant on a Ui-«ctc 
tile  ju il cast of ihf kit>, The 
plant wlU provide employment 
for about 35 to 40 im  sons, 
Brava Bratbrra l.iinltrd, book 
binding and sl.itioiu ry )tiiKlu( ti<: 
E*labllsh«l in Toronto 121 yean* 
ago. Coiiipk'tdig aiiahgcpupl# 
for a lO.WiO frpiiire f o o t  i>lu.il, 
bring built by lacal interests. 
ttOO.OOO maihinery, to be com- 
ptttad tam eg. A m o M iia te ty  20 
amploycr*.
McCiavtn* Bakeries: Will pruc- 
ticaily double their plant lapa- 
otty and employ considerably
more m the near f'ati.iie,.̂
J, I I .  Tbarpe • i'»«r*'h*».rr *4 
V dH»n Puosur }*r<.clac"t.»s. Krcc't*' 
!»g a IH-W p''‘».nt c*n a thrrf'-arte 
mtr j'«„it raTt of thr o ty , sktovh 
kMit (M if i an t»p»n.i»«f» awt cm* 
pi|mjnrr.t tif iiii.or i«ci«c*rM.
Paaer Tbrvst PrMsMrls: A fuel 
leftiiSive u'ian.jfav'turrt, ninaU 
lukit p.lans, l.hn cijfT'4 .'a.n.y rs- 
1,'C‘. t» to cspaftd mtu a rnaiwr 
o(,rratn'in here.
('hr the for the future
ksrre a meat isacktng plant; an 
e»t«l)!i*ti«l tompany tliat is gee 
mu into laininatcxt t»«nu ot>ci- 
atmn. »hi«h ssill employ 15 
I ie. awl an integraletl concrete 
pnnhict* plant.
Still (ending rscrc some 16 
other ptos'i>ecl», of various »ut », 
*aid the mayor. 
iTAKK CAB£ . . . .
! Archdeamn D ,  S, Catchiade, 
who offi r«Hl the luayer at tlm in* 
Htiguial meeting, Interjeited tie* 
(oie the mayor roukl adjourn 
ihe meclMJg, «ik1 ihankcd the 
mayor for his ' untiring effort" 
on la hftlf *if the city recently, 
de£|>ite ill health and the death
■o|. ..Jda ..«ioO»er..........
■ Take care of your health, 
said the archdeacon, and this, 
was follower! by lengthy at>- 
plause from those present.
Viet Cong Force Hits Back 
But Casualty Total Mounts
SAIGON (CPi -  lairge Viet 
Cong forces struck hack todav 
■t South Korean marines and 
Vietnamese paratna)|>s on a 
■eArch*nnd-dcstroy mi »ion neat 
the coastal city of Tuv Iloa, 240 
intlea northeast of Saigon.
The Allleri force killed eight 
guerrilla* and cnpturiHl eignt 
while taking light casualties. 
This ra im l the numlnu' «if Viet 
Cong elaimcrl klllesi in the o|H-r- 
atkm to IRO.
The o u t b r e a k  of fighting 
shifted attention from the big 
U.S. |»nrutr«sip pu.sh into ilie Me­
kong delta west of .Sntgon 'Huf 
psralroo|>« ilosherl through lh<> 
•wamiMi around Hao TrnI, ?U 
miles west on Snlgon, but r|ld 
not come In contact with the 
main guerrilla elyments,
Meanwhile, a government out- 
(sukt Wt miles south of the nortli 
ern garrison city of Da Nang 
was re|M)iied still holding out 
after two successlvo nights of 
assaults by Viet t ’ong guerrillas 
i laitosl reiMirt* from the out 
pad lit I'oiig llonn sttld th'' 
Huenillas had tK'en beaten back 
iiv nir stitkes and laiw were 
siiipliig at the Ihino.
NTH.I, NO KAIIlh  
; The Mi-iH’iislon of U.S, air 
raids on North Viet Nnm con 
timicd for the 12th day with no 
indication when orrlers would 
come from Washington to rir; 
isumo the attacks, U S, planes' 
last ntta''kt‘<i the Communist 
I North )us| tK'fore the start of 
, the :ii»-hour Christmas ceasefire
v .A N «*i'V F «  X*. eciii
* » i . i r M - r  cyl l̂itkCf Ilrst4;.% C x A u s i .  
t . . i«  r ; * i ! i y ' ,  %;a r t * ? ’ ,-'
i'd iilaiiirti r'icryjii.?M-f*
'!|J I t ; *  p i ' i . 0 i« f iC  » C f *  4 r . * l i r i E  s i  
«.,* r»-nx' iju i* w'iUi trt-w tai»»
.Cif j.lli.l'i».-' 'i.r'fl t>V « cli.j'tl'j tjiat 
r'uar'OtJ jid«j’k(S .C'iif tj'i* J',*{'iSar c«t 
f 4 * ; . f r f a ,y .
'Tde Gie#!.rr V*!xot>.y'krr -fit* , 
13*5 3.0* c-beiiecf out ft'.A»fe tiiss 
IXrSitkki ig * fOMVSl fisOI*
't.bs* ■*!'tK!.C'i'. tftk! rfrw't iwiil 
Mi'tS'day to With »o-
tslhrf rs»*f « ftei j
w.'jii dfstt lad  *i'.:
rsHsrh, ifwl the weather !;jrt.fdj
;so,i'j*hcj no te  i ii fk  m  tenrgod : 
*  city «f ibe'̂
east (MMtl «f g'V'*tiro4crr l«.i»t»!!. j 
N’.main->io'i ('«>*.r r  wai off 
twy hour* Monday rvcoteg d'or.i 
ir.g a bravy »n.v'*»?.orm. wphi 
(he (cfi'perature lv»srnng at SJ: 
tlegter’ aicne j.tjn  *n".« r«i* 
»’oirn M.tsheil Naftsimo» tre, !̂
(all m It  days he mote than 
inchrj.
In the Frsser Valley. John* 
McDonald of Haney wa« tlnick  
and killed by a car on hit l l t h ’ 
liirlhday as his tolwggan *hd' 
onto 1  ro.vd in the communllv  ̂
of Hammond. Two occupants ofj 
a car sturk at a P.acific Gre.iii 
Eastern Hallway crossing In 
We»t Vanrouver e*cai>cd just 
before » train rammed th# 
vehicle Monday night.
Tlip Vancouver International 
Aii|s)it was eloved Monday eve* 
rung when elejirlng equipment 
ould not keep tip wdth the 
heavy full.
Hoih Vlcloria and Vancouver 
m m M .. (pnmnM'.m. PtmmMe* 
of bhxxt for hospital use. BloeKl* 
donor clinics expcclerl a pickup 
in busine,ss after the normally 
slow Chrlsdmas tx'rlcxt, but hun* 
drwfs of regular donors are 
la lng keid fiway try lrnn>|K)tln* 
tion problems.
The official snow total for 
Vancouver this winter pu.«bed 
pn*t the 27*inch mark Monday 
and the long-range forernst Is 
for continued cold and danger 
of new storms bringing snow. 
It  iiroved to be the eolde.st
# « * ! !  * 4  m  ? r « f '  i »  r i t e  e a t y  * * . ,  J j n  t t s #  B C  t e t e f l o r .  C » k . # . * i *  
tte'fiies* T6# pI'Sfe'C-i.'feMi ftivujfia r#fvi *''ndi «>* t''.«r'C
1st.es !i.f* -fee 1‘JSite'f V *a lry jl« «  *r*J |*i'i»ce Cuca'*# *.?*'*» 
wfetjr t.iad .ai''i}.iia.j j were psi''caajj*4(i FiW'* ot SB .wfed
War fi'i SB istejvy., . tK'tenv, '.'”
*ft,f!Cl| '
ijw.M fctuiiiiS rai * m  * iw v «  a i i i  «
u-*fiy mm « wtate
r « , . i T r . . r  . «
a . ,  . i .  > ,«
4e.«id .*>»«' ttte i M  ».*»
EwRjuei .jr  ., S., *'%( liM
tod •  iBi", I*
Both India, Pakistan Have Pacts 
But Kashmir Now Big Barrier
Dec, 4̂.
.1.'/.it ;,Vi'-.W3.i,.;.v...
Alter Fill! Vote For Pearson
and senators. Iixlay turncrl Ihclrl A parly s|Hikesman said mem* 
attention to guvepnmcnt isdicles lx r.s would b« given an opimr* 
after giving P r i m e  M m id cr' tunltv to express themselves on 
Pearson a iiit.anlminis Vidc o f' government twillclcs before the
cunftdcnce M< mtay
The sitecial two • day party
caucus was to end Inter tixlay
after the nicmlMtrs had bs-en, . -  ___
given a iH'ck' at the Bovem* >•' "IM'ning of Parlln*
' o In P . ,.i „ i ;  II. r . tt ndlllonitllviiicnt * I Ian foi tin funhrom* p,, ^
Bay icnioo of Parlisincn^.
mtseling end*
Police discussion could influ* 
enco tlie throne *|ieech, which 
the govciTiment Is preparing for
Baby Killed 
in Axe Attack
NEW W K TM IN STK H  ( C P i -  
A baby was killed and her five* 
year*old sbter severely injured 
In an axe attack in a home in 
nelghlxirtng Surrey Tuesday.
Ttic chlldj-ens' mother, Mary 
Iltldrum, uns In hospllnl under 
INillce guard suffering from cuts 
to her wrist which iKiilco said 
were self inflicted,
Dead ts Mary Ann lllidrum  
Her sister Joahnnna, was in 
sej loirs corKiltion in hospital suf­
fering from a skull fracliire.
Police s?id tho,father, John, 
lltj. iiad lei; fur work two hours 
lM!foie the iiltaek,
B.C,
T A » i H K E f « r r .  U S S  n .  I A I * 5~ ?  
T V  i f f t d r f t  o f  l o d i *  * t » d  I t e k l . j
sijto td fcm i c-ich I'lfocf *  i»o.; 
w#t |x*ti !«tey but a>»"ie #j.»5 
i*. to- tH> $xrw}.prc! iitts} 
rivhrr r wvojd be arcrp'twlJ 
t v  ♦tofoliN.ng bW k w«i i V j  
t'»o naikm*' bdtrr .’vri'l
id K*i.hfrtir, the Htm*j 
atajan »t..iic which has h*d Ihci 
two at war t'WiC# *ie.-«t> IfW  i 
Pfciolcnt A>ul> Khan of P*k|.f 
»tan <(ff>i«l a no • war pactj 
"vmce iht baiic tU'oWrm* facing’ 
u» are rrisnlved." That was hti 
way of saying Kashmir murl t *  
settled f»r.*t.
Pftme .Mintstrr Shavtrl of In­
dia, whose government haa rr- 
(teatedly rcfun'd to ccmntenance 
anythiug but lndi.m control of 
Kashmir, rejveated his offer of 
a no-war pact ' to Improve the 
totality" of rebxtinns with Paki-
n*«, fto fft*V m  irfewsf# Io 
K»ihmtr.
A>»b Mid a * r u i  fi»«' itte 
(list lisfte itte iBdlia-P'akb
I lata W'»f io Kfi.>3r«il»rr at a vilt* 
041. the tw ito irli cif tfeti Soviet
Cft»ti*t As's»a City. Premier Al* 
r * r t  N, Kwjgttt f f  lb# Strtirl 
Unk.<n Strang ed the lummit 
txinhtrncf and wa* it» bo»t..
KOiTCilN M AKIJI A rPE A L
Krovfin to hn gueil*
for "a climate of tru*t and mu­
tual understanding.”
“ Naturally," he said, "during 
one rnerllng it may jiruve to be 
difficult to find solution* for all 
existing (iroblcms, What is im* 
r»ortant is to chart way* lead­
ing toward thrir settlement, . . . 
to solve those questions which 
today constitute an obstacle to 
normaiirlng relations."
i"si'fj*Uy a 'wtote 
'm»g iioci! I
M ii«ey S.»tilrf e*i(i a I 
'•fe.ne « j*a  Ii'ViRJ Br.«irity Sau.a'Cr.1',. 
A i a . ,  « * »  i t e ' l d  l i ¥  q u « m w 3f t f  
a i * d  w 's U i y 'u l  e f e n f g e  w ' t ( i 5e  a s  i * , -  
¥#'SUi*ia» was Its a d e IT*# 
m m 'i m im  »*;* wsiiibvisl. 
■**Wa»dr«as c4 Kteis'W'f, •?*. 
deftts »if»n Tafcii..r#<ite lii*«i-uite. 
f t s a r t ' b * * !  t t o 'W E ' . t t 'W ' f i  n »  i f t e '
R r ' i f  .»  ' | * i » r # t .  w b f C #  H i *
s t e i n  y * > t f ' i . ! i  was f o « r , i d .
•.•sw4.
f W  eay fte teed i tlte toa't*e» 
tK4 VffMlef IwAil utos i'SiUMIWtSBi late 
m i  *!..ate''i Ijitoa Ari fca-* 
l» ld a if s tm t*  W  piyitote *« »  
teiev"*. },it,>y.*te* '1f%te lattee l»iW #i»<a * « i  
m m  c  * . « « ' » * . . ,  a « i c » w is t e « i '  w i w A t d l  t e n  y e a r  * * * i  f < ’ r''in3J « i  
' T k t e  r l t e f i f #  i t  l t e s «  a ^  s i #  | » s i3s f  ® f  l e a d e r *
fm iiitn f  McMdted iiamwtof. Tlte;fif a s tm # • * » » «  th# rity  
.fcrfftt fitw i sjb« .'«^toc-'T*» r i e j t e n r n t E t
Jirfinson May Push Peace Bid 
To Allow Hanoi Ample Time
Wilson Meels Arnold Smith
'W AM ItW PDN <APt — P»r*Pl Tlte *u«;#n*k« «f atr ur'lkr* 
dent Jci*i&M«ii W'i* «rtp«1#d to-tegwhft Noi'lb Viet N«m m *  «  
..day to ewttowp Ate Vi#tn*m(NM*hft tt* l?fh day. hsv'lng be««# 
VAIDE.N. Mi«» fAPi — St*ie'{te*'f« crffnu.ive. toclyding the;«Hh llte Chr'fitm** truce. So ( * f  
and W a l *wih«j}'Ujr» «h*tg«f to bombsag Nijriti V ie iiat ran he dctrunined t«i data
Nrgro teerj..»grr wHh rji'arder;Nam. long'ersottfli to give M*n<j| Iva* been »rt ft»r rrvumptton, 
Tt«"'»d*y tn the rrpi. !.wh.a! crfprlati here caU impSe. The whi.4e i.i!u#tM.>fi. mcSutJtiif
vlijtng t..f « white cv-ftda'i.te. t'J.,,time to dev'ide for or *g4iniijthe pit>gir»» of it>e US. Pear# 
Pei I., Wai!»(n», ta'p 5ti.;t»day;rntctir»g i»e*c# negotiitkm*. .Ndfmtive, i» »-’.od t<» !.«- ufxtcr a 
night. Pntdir dftiutrciilkio of the dally lev tew In- I ’ ic»idcnt Jeha*
Ubarlei Go.millia. 14, cl Val-|i>f*ce drive ai “deceitful and.Mxi arsd hi* advivrrr 
drti, wa* iakm  to Jail in nearb'rlhvix'CTtttcal'’ which came from'; Pohcv n-.akct* here are raid
Grrenwi'xai.
LONDON (C P )-P rlm #  Minis­
ter Wilson held talks for about 
an hour Tuesday with Arnold 
Smith, Cnnadian-tKirn head of 
the Commonwiuiilh secretarlnt, 
anti Commonwealth Heiatlon* 
.Secretary A r I It ti r Hottomley 
about next week'* conference on 
Hhotiesla in L.xgo«, Nigeria.
Tlicre was no word on what 
the men ciiHcu.s.sed and officials 
at 10 Downing Street said there 
still is no decision on whether 
Wilson will be going to Lngoe. 
Ho is expected to hold off an­
nouncing his decision until later 
this week.
Meanwhile, at the Common­
wealth sccrelnrlat. Smith’* staff 
wi-re rushing to complete last- 
minute nrrnngomcnts for depar­
ture to luigos,
Alsiut 18 of the 22 Common­
wealth govornmenla a r e  ex- 
l>ecled to bo reproHcnted, with
approximately a dozen of them 
by their prime minister*.
The Lagoa meeting was called 
for Jan. I I  and 12 by Sir Abu- 
Imkar Tnfawa Hakwa, Nige­
ria ’s prime minister, to discus* 
melhfKls of ousting tho white 
minority government of Prime 
Minister Inn Smith In Rhode­
sia.
It was called at a time when 
disputes about Britain’s hand­
ling of economic sanction* and 
other measure* against Rhode­
sia threatened to break up the 
Commonwealth.
Sir Saviile Onrncr, Britain'* 
permanent undersecretary for 
Commonwealth relations. l e f t  
for Lagos by air Tuesday to con 
fcr with Sir Abubakar on ar 
rangement* for a meeting.
Prime Minister Pearson of 




OTTAWA (CPi -  Two more 
cabinet ministers were sworn In 
today, completing formally the 
cabinet changes anmnmc^ in 
mid-Deremtter by Prime Mlnl*- 
ter Pear.ion.
Robert IL  Wtntcra, 54. erf Tor» 
into look the oath as trade min­
ister and John R. Nicholson, 
34, former immigration minis* 
I f f 4 beetfflte Itbctr mtftiJdef I t « 
brief ceremony held in Gover­
nor - General Vanier’a private 
study.
illanni Monday are so far not re. To tx* ronimrrxi there i» a dtv'i* 
garrtrd by the U.S p o 1 i c y stem in HaiH>i tciwren those who 
makers at decisive. The U S i i  would like to find mrne way to 
still awaiting some more official »!oi» the (tRhting and in effect
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Rhodesian Government Tp Tall Soon'
N A in o jtl (Ile iiiers '—Zarntiin’s Home Affairs Minister 
Mathias Mainza Chona said here today hi* government ha* 
rolinhle Infurmation that the whlto*minority government of 
Ian Smith, which seized independence from Britain, woultl
..„*owri...GolJ«p*e,....        .. .........................
Harrlman Arrives For Talks In Cairo
UiaugiAtaa«,
VICTOIllA (CP) -  A record 
491 iH'i'tiuns died in traffic acci­
dents In British Columbia dur­
ing KH'A, Hav Ilndfield, motor 
vehicles su|ierintendint, snld'to- 
day,
H ie total was 98 mor# than 
the 308 in 1004, g 29 |ier cent
Incmi-sc,
Kiftv-i'ight persons were killed 
III Diieeuibei', 27 mur# than the 
iaftkaAUiuflLai
arrived from Iran t(x., 
with President Gnmai 
Re|iublic,
tSte SpgfiiRLl!iitvoy«»Wi*Avi(tlLi
iay to discus* U.S. ixiiicy in Ylol Nam
;i i Alxlel Nasser of the United ArabA
White House Predicts Big '67 Budget
WASHINGTON (A P )—Tho White House predicted today 
tiiat the now federal budgoi will be 1 1 1 0 ^ ,^ ,0 0 0  to IlIO ,- 
000,000,000, White Ilou*e pro** accrotary Bill D, Moyer* said 
oi'iginai roiiueat* from government agencio* of about II29,- 




STEWART (CP) -  An early- 
morning fire in subzero weather 
destroyed three giant mobile 
homes, the government liquor 
■tore and a garage here lodiy. 
The fire wiped out n sizeable 
portion of »he main businen* di*. 
trict in this noar-isointcd mining 
town in northwestern British 
Columbia ntxiut 8.50 thiies north 
of Vancouver.
No one was injured.
Telephonitls' Man 
Stole $166 Call
MACON, (In. (AP)~Offlcinln 
said someone iiroku into tho Sol­
vation Army office here early 
Monday and used tho telephono 
for an 82-minute,' IKW call to 
Kairtianks, Alaska, Copt. Ever­
ett Iteoniiixl, local commander. 
»ald! "A* far on I can toil, ab- 





ionche crnslied down on the rail 
wav station of tiiis crowded 
Swiss winter resort early Tuc* 
day, marrioning niK»it 9,(K)0 for 
«ign holidaymaker*. No one was 
Injured but the snow mass dam­
aged Rtation iMiiiding* and two 
tnicks.
CANADA'S IIK II I  LOW
Toronto ||
mffm
klrui of te*iionsc which pro* 
»om.xbly woukl come from the 
Hanoi government either tn a 
IMitillc decl.xratlon or througn 
diplomatic channels.
transfer the utruggle for cnntrol 
of }v»uth Vie! Nam to the ron- 
frrence table arxt thojc who 
favor continuing the war at any
ro.d,
Most Of Steel Makers Wary 
Alter Anti-Price Hike Move
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Under 
notice that the U.S. government 
won't do bualiMNu with prk»> 
boosters, the bulk of the *tcel- 
makera showed warincs* today 
about Joining the Bethlehem 
Steel Corp. in it* structural itcti 
price increase.
A matching t.5*a*ton Increase 
by Inland Steel Corp. took effect 
trnlay, four «lays after Bethle­
hem's announcemenL A small 
producer, Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Corp., potted a 89 Increase.
But other comjianie* said they 
were “studying" the question, 
and tbo ftont Uoltad 8tat«aRt«fl
Corp. tald “ H may t>c *om« 
lime" before it decides what to 
do.
After Defence Secretary Rob­
ert S. McNamara ordered Mon« 
day that military contracts for 
fiitura Rtructural steel delivery 
be ihlftcd to firms which have 
not boosted price*, *t«el shares 
declined a bit—but this was on 
a stock market already moving 
irregularly down.
I SJ*
$r ;  i f 'Eh- teW'te.'T 1 ih'i
MAGISTRATE SWEARS IN MAYOR
Mayor R. F. Parkinson In White admlnliterl oath of of*
robea and chain of office was flee to mayor, Magl*trate
sworn In Monday at Inaugural later admlnlMtered oath* to
ii'icctlng of city council for Ihreo aldermen, elected in
1066, Here Magialrata D. M. Dcccml^or for two-year tcinis.
tcj«wirierT»tKmi)
w itm  t  n a u s v M A  o m T  c o r i m .  i m . ,  i a n .  4. m t NAMES IN NEWSAustralians 
fie Test
UEfcBOUBN'E <R « u t « r * w  
Doug Walters, Aasuaiias, 
battuif liadi, )ut another superr 
MBiury tsKiay ut he}{a&g Att>- 
traiia ti* tine s/tsaad Teat, m m m i
tier*.. W paia Kay, «l IN ; fuNte Mtidslw P*at«a« ifc-lNe*- YarK Kaplaa, « ,  _
Walter* sewed US m i  sfeaureh V-»»ae fiJBed emsimm\ m  Ol-lr|Kwa by tN  wgawraltoft'a Hfc
le a Me*i»viM Mth - *ica«t lcsrl.eri. ‘CLC*. »aid i*w* «  « leiiorl that € m * i» im m n h e i fciciard ^  dsw'tsw*
staad .erf l »  m m  J® the %we». »s''fe** vetoed two *raa*»*at *«k*j A»-tisar Spwgarn. a jN »
Peter fe g e  v .  ''' ^wte itij.stia-tKed '■ by is« ^  xhe Uatted ««te$ because tt#! Ywk rity kwyer w N  wpiriae«i
' ' ■ j3U3S,ai apeeal el Yas-'isiatexials *e i*  bswiSKi im  », »«« «t
Postal Union 'Disturbed' 
At B.C. Spy Case
 m e  liste jiMtewi isisSv t o a p f e a l  l \*s r  ja t i l  ■»'*** isd i  Vjet |,a- Siitekay’̂ t  ace I f
lia^ktluoygAN'ciaajstetaretS^ff^ P^tai^ *«BFtey« Y»tor N aa  yl feavê  aotoaf tee |»â t he k*4
9 - m ^  ' Mr. spteeei, SI, maisU* «£»-S that at ifee »^aee|." fee^m  The Naida aeawi diate*
Walter*' ak i feii 1S5 k «  year te a* e»»«E*f« tok » p r e s s r e p l y '■ unbrok^ its p M t f  «f
ivT, c ' ^ . * * *  «*** »  »'fes%-h l»o K,«ssi*as to a qaejAsae. ffee t«aa*teatelec-tiisf a-hiW* m Mm
5 2 th  k^vad a **«:»■*« «(|k!SN troraCaaada, mas Pres*, ig'a dupatcb from Waii4i-'|«st m th* largest U.S. t i \H
a w la . i^ e a  a »  'ifirea ksl FrKiay aitto it ,pai- isgtcia,3''ie5wte»i Friday that the nghu. oriaaizatioBu
fcM €*iM̂pi<?tiesS iUS C®tuT>'; s-Jtoa Off SpipC*L FkaStOis&Sifeff- ĵ ^X€-T&.lTk€£t\ v-kK'ĵ fcdi
m  431 mkates. He is Mily the' Gecerai Cote sak k  a state®*®! aa-aramiteiUi»o sate recently « k  Kekert € , Mkmr^ a‘*s «qtec1p 
Stecoaa AttsU'iuas to scar* for reasoBs dt seearrty, ,<ait »«ek stepped the sfe5p®ea,t'*d MaNay' lag&i to becoia* th*
la each of ai* ttrst taro; Mr* Spencer aas Niag disnais* of repkcemeat f«rta for two fttsl Kegro to becoote Btayov of 
T*st«. Bill P o B s fo rd  fyst'ed tanaer sectica S© of'tise C*v;l B-Jfak uafijports ntade by d«:*,iriajor U,S. vity. SpraigfteSd, 
Aca»v*« tite feat ta the ItJ-i-dj, Servrc* Act. Tins Bieast there Ha’»u;aas Aircraft of Toroate. ON*- Tin* 44-.'e«j-cM wader* 
series *g,*iE:St Ikglasd. Jcoyii be so apceal "To mxy ■ n. . * * *  ‘^parted ti« *& »,•
^irge 33', wtwi uaiil today had aao*kdg*,. wed'e B*v«r beta » *m  ILapfaa.. a retire mstoa  ̂ia a city cs.ci:.russk« sekeixei 
dteapfssEled. is the cuireet w;th, tk* t̂sefM-e.-* *hs*e iasisUiaUs!., *'as tteaiu- that tradatsceaUy has pv«e Mm
|rte*. givt a sharp le tm  'V iU m i Mr. Kay ia a* iatermw. ^
tkwem uc* who had suggested-S-i tMak evervcoe sho-Al have'® , ^  Asso-■ ccra.n;u**JCQ carsdidates. H* kdtkc S.SWV-.W h« dr.T.ra.^4 eierjoo* sao*ia mase cmtic® tor the Advaacert'.eat of tk« uiket m the Koveinbe* etec.
I W .  l to l . .v  » ,t ll » • *“
Tm ia £M Kuautes. htttiEg j i i  
four*, I
Australia »er« all out for AM 
thortiy belcar* the close to lead 
by 236. ia .the fiaal mieutes Eag- 
kad, wk> had scored 5M m 
answer to Australia's first-i®- 
akgs MS, hit five tor no wicket 
ia their seoork teaiais.
New Canadian Sub Ojibwa 
Sails From U.K. To Halifax
I i tk m  M e lk a a l i  of Haaei' « « •
' liiikd on his llth bmhday hka^ 
day a-hite tcbofgaiuEg c« a htS 
sear his horae. Fohce sak tha 
. £»y was i i im k  by a car thal 
:faikd to remsis at the
WINDJAMMER ST1U SURVIVES SEA'S ONSUUGHT
Coast C»aid and
sh-iit i*s.-r.,,ca S* fitifsi
tb'.i gJO'-fidt'a w'ji33a’r.n',fi
after ii hit a ratal reef 26 wjl-
ê  S'i>itx*ta»t csf M.aiT.y l i a  . 
Fftoa). lYi* »l.ip c a,, late and
23 tas.-esgerf' v m *  fiowa to
U»n.eii*aa A.r For^e Ease 
asT me ute*x» were taken by
Treasure Hunt Hits Snag 
To Follow Path Of Others
I G«*u RaAcft MtMM.. of Au»-
_  ;traiia, 12, etef Ufiited Nalawia
CHATHAM, Eugiaai (CP»—| iaunchd te 1364 and ■commis'; i'n;liiaiy cbserver m  Kashrsir.
The subaiarte* Ojibwa,. fust aTisMted k^t Sept. M- au*d »  8 aw'a%;teidj tssiay. haa-
a series «l three advajfteed S&e t»i4erweei fis#« thaa too wso »•■*» sea,«a UN
rute«krtees |»3®g t'f trial runs, tett* a , e ^ w r w f  m.
i<m t.N  Ca«,iB&*a a*vy at the - .adjuriHseats * M  i*M .
CTiathara itopyaras, saikd today prt,#, i
tor HaMaa. Two i3s.te» *ul» are ob the? G *# w . fwrmaaeal
No wrsval_ date, »a* fee«- Tfe* 0®«»i*g* S
»xteced, but vm  mp is eapeeted; k-uaraed by Mrs. Paul lieayer. 
t<rn«.»*<Btrsf i b> iN *  tao ta three weeks. iwif* of me Caaadka
U ^  0 a m ». Ufflder Lt 41mdr, i ir.,mi»ter. S*i,T »  and Is to b e \
s. G. TwnlteSQa. a native o f; tomirassicewd early neat year?™ arran£*-««*tJ to  m
Vi- i  ♦ '• i" t r*k *-*'-‘®iLac dii B'usaet. Msa . uill b *: A k*«l . kymg f»  the Uiirdi^ €©•■*■'irica'aeaiih u ieB -Ier*^vAP M'uepfaoto.. lasmute of Dagyustic; on C.snada*» E a a : sub. to be called the Ckanaga*. ^  tc>...Hten..**iih n*ii*ter* to
Research ol M o n t - ^ ^
Sod Turned 
For New Clinic
ship to M itR ii Beach, The ve*. 
sel is see® here suii afkiat 





Scheduled for c«ii5pletl»n neati »# W  i#
trate m  tev*$.tig*t,Ka %M U t» v  ' ’
disi'uss Hhcdesia.
Pwa* Paal said today he Npca
Ibdia and Pakisiaa caa leath 
agreerrient i«  thev distHitf* at
0|-ibw«
OA.K im tK P . !f *  5CP.-:b*fa;-.te iM m t  **nh »  t«aem] TbM by A5r. DusfteW
Itfebrft IFunfekk Iftasaire-feust-*t*s* had sti back siifima ibfeurvrr, i...;j.u*4 
tag ratffred ,a M itar* Mirutsy «»,•# ifeaa 26 leet. ,:f,.u!3';ejc»ut treasuff husU
at Mm t«)» Arftlet : iiaatver. he nasa't gives up:;ia the |a»t II# .years,,
wai fweed fs darsp f.«i tata a his tiiasufe h'ust, He said feel Mt^e ifcan a Aeiea 
<See-p lutite aku’h he had iiy ta esfavaie • s)»,irnv;jtreasuf«-seekeri have failed ta
woiiid lead him to a .rrruliJ-cf u(»dergib«rai ftoodteg tunaels.jlocate the “rfioriey fvsl" and
BSift»®-d€i!isr treasuJ# trove teiievtd to have bt-en c.,*-: g.«ve up d2.gf ng to toveslieaie
Mr Dur.fi.e!d. 2S, aha aiiived aiuc!wl toy whcever tou-jl siie'
«« th# IM-arre ti*y !*- ■'mcinfy pn'* aisfwveiwj in H ti
land la Aurust., ***<1 fee ass by «' p«r «f Uhesier. N S„ 
fiUieg to the lll-(*3l'4eep fei4e ■
TORONTO iCPv-A faulty .iment «f hypen*®sK« tout r*..j 
wasbrtem in m  Air Canada Tepch roto kid^- and *neria.i:j 
aiiimer a toftffito- udl also be gnea spe-;
' ■' ■' ria! siteatica. *
T’uiutJa.fds ef tfee m u  ef !.!=# 
five , iitney toutidifig u bete,g
Final Count 01 New Year Toll 
Shows SO Died Across Canada
ifie tufi.nel t j i ’ t-fis. All we® left 
-Uik Jrlsiuj, ddested bat rtsll 
ft'evfejced t  v'»rt f'uitus# liet 
fciiltefi
Mr T>ufiJ.)ekt uied a larfe dsf- 
fteg niarftiiie fur iriOfe tfeaii 
ihu*e m/'-iiihi tit resi'h a de’/.h 
(.5 aU.tut ii2 | « l  toefuie the 
i’Sve-iJis bt'gaa.
jsriINT »*.*«• I
i Use hiile »st cleared o«t j
tS'i-er hetore Mr. Duh-j 
ulvi f*vs he fesv s:e‘fii i 
4'.s'ii-e *ui I1*i tt«i brie, tleri.ded to’
Tlie TNteuf Sfm  Year ti«lifS;ty|»5fie ijq.anifig and one rteat.'i !-,v ja, It# iiad #».;
effirtoliy et (uv.tf.igh! lite tfitrt<r(T h#if P» h-ehaav ’ |,e-i t#y| j« kwase tfee Ufkeuf* 1
Monday night toe*l btne teav.nj ..itrallih enr itrivaAlnff. i n r  ( i t # : (<ri«een *  rterUt t*l IM  and ISto? 
In U i i»»ke 50 ftcrxirntol dr,v*?i» «jr,»*h ifid  fa o  dcrt |
tcToir C»R<(t*. r-n On-' NV«to»u5dl»nd and Ptmee W -| P * ‘ t e*<'av»uoni. «rre c*«e4-l
Ufio  and Qurtee hi#h*.w* U ard  Iv'and were totst.'v.frre. tjerjuve T  either 
The  death t<*!l 5C' ;v’.'.-va ftoxdia and New Hr,sRr.j»u:n «--r water I
from traffic urTides!.. w.a- the ■ : Tw.,» ivhnrii. wsve
Alle-*!s rrCiirvfcd t.hree fueh- 
■*f.v deivthi S.tvh.>!che»an b-vsf 
t'l.t liufltv death t*i» rthm  bv 
fife *f,<i enr fa'vl rs.;»ii«,i5r 
Mar.l'i iia fea4 unf At*'.h  toy e*.
{«viiir
v e t  .Bii'iifier lautsy a 
srsre pjaEk.st*'*‘s sttra-iftt to 
torte tfte iksn* to le lu m  %o 
ifee psftem .«if! Xuiiasto irtte'raiUt«i&l A i r p e r l  
Miv®3&y mfefeto 
PC4 Fi^fet t i l  «itfe in  
passeftferi m  toaard fead*'! 
k-ft tor Winnipeg wfeen tfe* 
|,4«okMfr pfecm-ed •  reierva- 
ttens cierk at i  p.m, to lav fe# 
had ptof'od 4S stj.cks t.>f d.>a.a- 
tssit* r *  til#
■ T h *  p r a n k H e r  c a l l e d  b a r k  •  
few rriijjutes later ind a a i d  th# 
plan# had •! rjafjutes la  jfftura 
1a ife# asrjxirt twfure the d) n»- 
iTut# was detonated by t  
r a S K K ' i i c U ' t i i l e d  d e v  10* .
i*rils.rtown to tfte rafter, the 
plsoe dicln’l l e u v #  ii«til IFS'i 
gim Iwraus# td t&e faulty 
w»'(feri»iss,.
P a r t e f i g e s t  wrre »i,f;tfi.vdid 
b.4 yitlice fuuiid lia dyftaniite.
:p«ki by to# fw vjatiil gts'vrin- 
ffi«t R#i.ea,rfh f«uadatis»s and 
fihsrfPiafe'Litifal firms *r# pr^ 
vidiftg the real,
Pr. Jarviues Genest. 4T. chief.
^*4 medjfi! a.riefife st the Hot.el Prendt'at Ma'ai'itc VaiRccga fev
•IHeu }!aa}.atal., fe»& been named.idsy eftrr four day* cd deifaea-
i,ti.'sitiufis agaU'ist gt>\er».{Rc«t
aiisienty Biessurer, Yameokl
si'i’il the Coup b#-ti hii full f'Ufu 
le.Jl.
Swvcjwi of tb* Oiitows’a crew
had pir-vfetuuy (Spent Mrveral 
yr.a.fa la Ffeik.ad wtlh th# Royal
Nwey f.s pa.»i t i  « cyieitetoBg' m# T*»hk«®.t tolks la Rusii*, 
w a ' * i  t r a m i f i g  | v r « ^ i - » , t a i .  j T l t e  s  w v s b  w * ' S  e s | . w ie s .» #
™—-— .;.#d ig almost idttetto'ai meistg**
to VaieriM C*xd.teai Giatdas,
Areiibitfeiop c€ IfeHifaay. atrf 4 ^  
st-ik Artfeksdtep CaMdeuia «f 
K a r ' t c l u .Upper Volta Army Takes Over 
After Days Of Demonstrations
OUAGADOUGOU (AFt — Tbe| r««*riir# • • *  •  2A^#r-<#*i « d ...................
army of Vppet Volta deposed'in th# **krs#* ©f i®v#r««e®-lk.
Meanest Of Tfiievet 
Takes Wtieel d iak
V A I^ N C IA , SfAto <AP.)-P».
iifiiUlule .direetfr.
highrM fi,Rr# UKI w h n  51 (,■(- 
erwti d:*d dunr.g the thr»f d;p. 
hohdsiy
The ransdi i.n Ifigha'uv s»?r>\
Co'unot h*i S'r«~ti;(’e«i to •j.jffit- 
dcathi cl'itirg the y.'ftnfvv wh-vh' 
started at 6 r> tn Fuiiav I  v=; 
year's New Year f-l.'tvy 'nil 
was G. incliKlins In sn u.dtir
A Canadian I’lC" --.{'.fv 
lilted, in ttdditind 111 !!.<- ba'fii" 
deathi. twn dMivviuin,'- fu r firr 
death' «nd nglit fn.isj i,th<r 
cauves.
J'.b Irr! k<ng #r»! the *:>tbrr | 
i»;nr,« ftisn *«i f«-; b,«g. have!
Top Alhleie 
Killed In War
injured Man, 31 
Survives Ordeal
FA!A!DAUi. Cald. »A|h!--A ^
rru.-nlf o.t3y':fsr*f wii»«S*}'-«.l tfeic# ; 4tfi the Juij.w I'.v wiso
days irn'i iftght.s Sb friytj mfntn-; hMii:
tatof W'itfe a ®rn» ajviis •"0 ,a.tr»ry in wti«» tm t wtvulJ
irk'?" !,>;.( svriiY#d t.u; ifelf'.'t;, (-■,;>■ n’;rf'..<'*!i-jr snd I *r*
jtell the Ssj* Lj.f. jjj-jj 5..', }j.-y..yfe w.iJs the wsv
i Juhn ilignft. 31, ,of rriitijt r,«rn(,ij j ,jtfn bsfipv
(flc'fccjs,, ("abf . w feiii V ae,5sfee‘.!.t' ‘-I 2it *1.1- ih^ti t i  vtsfi |s*t:l
e m p lo y # # * .  For fpur
I t , : , , ™  ' » ” ■
lik# r«,#iiicJ..
Th# j'cciiiScfit dcfkrtdl •  tt*!#
yc*utli. legle** *i»f# «g# ,J »-hfa
w ti *t.rwfh by •  t f *»  'Tb* 
th
iwilfk
jcncr JH* };Kfl»vl4 <-f yfeicf of 
i t i t r  H r v»..tii ijiiifkly lulltfwrd
How to roiiovo
MtifKiST fr-crri * h'-'tt-dal l»wl fe;*. fe,ar ?■?(«,»■ w.th ir.e. In ad an .*uv .ft 
t i  (;.v:..ris ?tw frti i*  « , th*! ir# t,-.vustfy *.*» cc'Jv 
.jdfrwii i  t'c rp , try rl*'.;# ■iit.-ut t« m  fesr».«4
_ U  -C d  S*fer.ul# ^  * * * « « •
t h e  « l 5 » r f  t,f vtisfj. liti&tTUinrcd s u i t f e a t  h# liSfdl u a f» i# f« l a plot!
a brot.ifasj t f e u t  hr feisil taken'I again-t th# gd!vrf®.mcf4 led I?*
t>u«srav>gi*, » y e  io n  
iradr,r ard f« fn r ,r  IWri.idrli! of 
th# Naluvist AsscmMy. Unitvo ■
3f.udi-rs rufted •  fc e rra ! i,!,r»ke
i l l  t t i t '  C la J U t U l ,  j
l.SR;J:SiJi» r i ld  tfest llw  t ia tt  |
».l rfs .rrg r U i - y  wvjufti tytiUiiu# i s i ]  
isfi'd j'tft t'Vrr*'ViiRr' t.-vj
sr'.-'fft to w.'.'tk H r tw»4 ai!,: 
vftftmrrti, with ff!Ctifn tesih- 
»sf,4‘kf t,<r H.n'cctc'l
ft w,*» ifef u.ifd m;lii*,ry ev&p
iw,.:t}*;n »J* !i»r#kt is Aftar*®
■B  M  M  I J f  N*k« kvaM#
m K a k m m  *"*'* »*«*?*>*rv«C li*a> il#
t.tt« <*uc.U# SIW
»'t-» l'»«a twiaiir •» 
(«»« *«(>•• b# 
|«)t>a m  tMllWACHE
wrfr ftS'te., >s •■<*■!fi-'f5
txwn tli-.cr-vcfcd leadtsg to the! B A l.T IM tJ IlF , M-l
, . . r; 1 s-!,- f<’ » F..'-| * r T ■ ri £ thr j ,,» Tk:C.**l C 5!S< l.A-.visfei'--''':. 21, *
a* a rti'p'h lif »t»:..it M I f f '. .  Ih f i i f X ' t i  M l ‘ .S tr t r - i*  tour-.vir 
|ht, H'S w S*#f' p* ' it'..VVrC Srd I tt't-.p'-.tT.l t i  tflC 
r;....J -hr. «■-;• ' Naval Academy's fetghrH ath-
- r { vt-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Tonovro <CP> ~  n ,:h.r Gi.wn-* Wine 
inicev nntiinc r<«i-:cr *■"- Ird Arr. Cmii 
ii-alured t<xlov‘» heavy moimiii} Inter, Niekcl 
trading on the- Toiunto *'<h k Kelh ‘‘A" 
flt«ng# ! .tiH m
Kilemti# led the romxr gro n< to-lilaw "A** 
with •  gain of *4 to tU.( whi'r bnnifntHle 
__..Nor.tl>|atc. ...sdvtevl. . at ̂ 8 I.i .
CampoftT' ‘'f1h'jT>o»«.vnTaii «n''r"’S1a(‘m'"
East Sullivan < limbed IS each Mfihnn's "A" 
to 7 80 and 8 US Neon Hrrxltict*
The rnpi>er Im reare is due to ‘ ’X'l'le Hour 
an aiinonneement Mondav liv.*’i- Ibloojitiiv 
7,itttbla'f laigest eopiwr pridue- t»k Teli't>lu»ne 
i r i  that they iiK reasttl the i-f l(‘.>* Hothmaii* 
nf eopiier nHiut 10 pet rent tie- Selkirk A" 
caon# they have t« (lv itieii Steel of Can 
roiTrr R**t Instead of trans(«ort- Ti.iilerfi ’ A"
Ing It through lih«le'Ui Cni'pd Corp ' ft"
In the main index (kxdyeai WaHu-rx 
was up 
Cement
Thfr# jiermrsx dud In a rb'-he T-.i,- 1,- f-.ire.e1 w*« !<>:»'fd tn Tetie award, bat b*#ti ki-llrxJ ■•;»
rra»h in Hritfth Ciftvirrb;a aed IWQ »h- n an r *  fcJl rr m a |»r«# Vi*t Nam.
an-.'hrr wa» accidentally shot to .or shift and th# »r(*-ud rr- Dr U C kfatlteutMm Sr,
dra'Ii, vratevl m Nrvemlwr liy ifie dig-' iwid Sf''«f*av ifee navy t-iid fej,m
The jiir-ey <'!''•#• y..* met de m-ohme h-.a ©«'» l-»!y had U*n «(»4?#il
Of !ed\i«iti.il dfslhv. I)un(<rid )»',t«'\ed h# had (..n a rr.n-iiMainnde r#»r m.e
Vri.vin •till iflei or -'ia'ingt f't the Hooding protgem l«d ■ wtetkag# e-f hit plar.# The l*wl*
 ........  - ...— --------  * - ........ «aier w,x* sliil sfrptng into the hud red t#en irfuvrrw f 'iju# to
id  in Deremlwr, II#  hr-,#-* in, inims# fnemy gre-urxl f u r ” 
liiid a wav ill rW fting th#. At th# Naval Af*»lrmv. wt*#i» 
ir:i,«ii'v pit ihnwigh one of the h# «,»« a I W  gf.vlu»te, Mar- 
'turmelf, ■'■' ' lAunhfifi wai Jjt ihe if.fi fO |-#r
HID ’ '|(--f*’ than It  nOd.WJ ha* h##n cml rf hi* rla»* and a* « irnii-.i
?,ii4 ’ -ii'n t h\ 'Hnuiandi of mve»t0 fi jruwidcl th# N.nul Ac»>t-
l i i ';  ii> 1b# 0.ik l*laiv1 hunt te,»l n-i civiv Alhktic A»*i'Cjalnrn Swi-id
% ,  ‘ ftid I”, ii'cnte of Itrature has fi,f f*(e )ifr ,fe  in alhlrtifE lie
ID vtieiM t (miwt
p, , i Mr liiinfield, barked bv *ev -: jj, la rro i«# and alwi p la iid  n-1- 
111,  leial Arr.rf iranv. ha* \riwrxl to Kircer,
3 ,j !f:nd It lif ’‘Ru broke". He rx - '
'‘fteeteid-'te''A<fimAt''1«"'i».1tte' tfc# tf-
He bo iftto p» ' I t l t k  IT T  A,%,|41tl3l
bf<(i?,en fir# to fef’js !#r,iv ho e *■>' 
di;-<wa the t r t l  l i  tfi# 3
tVn
$; lefeJtog New V**C* |:
r i ' r  4-;y *!*i a |;,v  . f trf
t«r-rii,,!# h-F y,,5.f ■ ',■< ' I'i* 
i,p # vr f * Iri't*' t ’r t  t i ‘.Vr.t f !
- r.v  ff-.ff.-di »f,i “ -.f-:
I knew wcf-e I-'*,--* rS !■ i
fr;e *'*
Dffiei. a s.t'fi. I f f , J
w»* f--.,'d t V 4 5-’.f <-f A {'>.■'
;i'.»n 5#4t.!'i i»f,d f,:,»n *'■•
br-,fi!#l t-w b«* in tA tt
A biusf i'»l i.ti'l.
Dffryi lufferrd f*i*-iute. mut*| MIAMI, |1» l Ap, Y*r-]lh# t.tere
l»{Tf all-'# I ar.il fet”!;»I f-.fi* t,*44,-'|. b,,niri* tr»iilo-il sfi<-“n \he t-r
l«it •'»T! !f» 5.ri p ifi -aiof.o'!. i« tr,,»i the day of in# h ijC K  t.ii
eondilion,, b#-'* r e a l l y  quite pat ,|h# nb.»r»1 ib# ri'ui-*» »Jui>i **,>»■!#
•rv-iAtars whitfe tc’t m t i ' i f  wttr 
l,'V-f!.tp# S’*f-se»''..ra‘t ' Ffeftf b t>»i firrv 2*f,
rj-o>*'d» gslhu-ftrd is joutd r'! C'-.;’ CFsri'.*'C;y'>r fi'-Rw aiivmed 
VJfuy fj,f4.tS ji, afU'f* 1.1 ,:«-urf ,n to - fh 'f * I l*b '. .*n r t
f e l l  4 , ' . , I  J .* .- .a | } { , «  f c f iH t f i ' - .  1 ,'V-i S * f  * ? ' ♦  f f * *  I  J r * »
Kt * s frf-. -l-'V' ..li''' -1 I »
Va'"'<T*'s fi!? '■ ,
Hostess On Yarmouth Castle 
Tells About 'Unused Room'
2 to 201 nnd C.innibi W y-ii.ii* 
m  tv) 47. Nonniilw WiKHlwarU'i A*
moved u»i It* to !Ml|.
Abltlb|, which cilmlw'd I to HI
on more than W.ooti Hinrex.ri A, (Ml
Mondav. wn* off '» to 12% on.(v,niHi nd H|,» 
more lhan 22,0iH) shnrei A con ifonie "A ' 
pany itmkesmiin aald he eouid |lutl»un‘» Hay 
not explain the price liureasi- 
or Jh# heavy trading actlvliv 
In imi
















ii'.d he may itav
UfOll ►oillu* I
531, bind * m V 11 # r y within two
'nsi'fdh* He ha* bec'n her# »i*
IS',;i .’S _  _ _ _
l i i i i ,
G(s Reach Manila
2' . ',13'I





pi».'r, fdO fI.f!i4unr«l roe.# mat- t<» m
i? i-M - aU'l «n unthif-ff-it lieh'i 
»)!# Ni(',#ti' j-rfme* 9 f f f  kili.'-J 
Hi ill# i<» d ii i i t r f ,  im luitioij 
iA.^t Caiiar'ia/rs, , ,
n iff#  'VI** *  l to « 4 t t  bridb In :
W A*
liaf.t t*,,5'b hanglnt 
I t o l t  wiii a 
--ic(e»l <h*,f and 
panellutf tn ib#
For Period Of Rest
JlOCIIfcSTEll
.’ I'.ivi" I r i l ™  S ' , """,.m ..h ..., (Ml., »r*.'„..::
N.V. lA I’ l
DU III.IN  «AI»'» -  A wil.bal ,*'m 'n i» C  ft.at m-vrf 
lU lk t Cut off toil.lk tri*ri4 *,it l l ’'''" ', . '! '**̂ ''1
*1(1# Muftdav. t,w! ran it*'*’* intpiiiy
ii«y*l In the ie*l of ihe Irbm ’ Mr*. tVriRfd, whn had Itetii 
catnial, Abtut 2Ai ilrucr*. inu- Pdd (h»i lii«t»i t.lb uu.ld Iw 
diMior* end mrchanii,* "Isn«, »ai<l lf»r» i<viw wa» ne*ei
log nut «d the iMnlarf ileia.Cbu kid and ihal »he wxmt In
•  Heavy Haiitmg 
#„,.,JisAd..,,.CiaBs4fl*$ys8... ff***
Excavalinft
•  Hand Cltarlng
I  A«T - I F n r iK N T  
R l.y A ll l . i :  NERViCE
lb# from II*  It up (or (>*«r ii»#Iniiea h n |i I'reviuii* It <sil(iiot!v slated (hatanrn# rou'i*
a driver and a londuetor.' C,Pi . i*heie p li ledievHduly llrrman John I'e ie ri Jf diov# hl» (Hitomooil# f(* 111# fire-i .
hoiite twciiii*# the frmil seati WTORi: TR.AITA tllATORV »ie fire noiv buvc ibirU-U -w»*
36 Atwiul lull Aim'tiian aoklier* wa* t>uiiiin|(. and fcl.ow fit*--! Ijoiidon'* ChclM .i ilifn Hou c, loun.ii o-U rmpiv
to 'j from South Yud Nimi arrived fijihter* quUkl.v # X t I n guDhfxJ! home i f the f nmu* *mrv c.iki-s. Mi!. WiiRht raid that in ad-
D f f l m
^SjaftntANR R<
tarei.
Among gold laaiiei nralnrtie p,,„ n ,,«  
fall 25 to 5 DO, while Kerr A u -'sm
dUon gained 8 Mo 0 25 
On th# apeculallve «lde Matel
O ll i l  AND OARER29»k





ID *  . 
I'J'a
23', heie Mond.iv for a few day* of 
.1**1 md (eiaxaium Th#v weraj 
Ihe lust liab'h tif loUber* b> 
SDM imnke um- of the IHulippineii a* 
1P» a in ,I siii'l ictttftiion ci-iitre 
I8>,
Ihe Idare 1* ftl ten*! 2to yeai* old dipni, Id ilic Mi.illf e*(ie‘i nod




Kills 3,170 tn '65
Shell Oil of Cun,
MINER
nethlchmn Copper 5 05 
than I(W (^  *h«ri-» Dynanuc j-ral 
wai up 10 cerili to 1.50.
Rupplled by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd.
Mainlwr of Ihe liivesiineni X4i„ . .
D aa lfri’ Aiioclatlnn of Cnnadai ‘'•'naa
DONNYBROOK OFF COAST OF OLD IREIAND







D 'l  hVD N Ev' N S W  illeutersi— VVATEHKOHD. Ireland (AP) teifoid court, with lhl» rhaifte are snitre off Kuro|K'’s shore 
IK 'i record Vl7D oeison* were an Iriih  uigunient.iaKalnsl Mhhiiei tnpen, sklppn UiIh yeiir Dutch, Cermiiii tind
i illed on Ausiitilian mud* tn»" "'•‘ •‘M’’' •  K'xxlwlH Bn»-|(if the trawler Ardcnu H> ididintivli.n inivcis were wail-
nil.-, neuilv 2(k) more than In " ' ‘TbBt on Januiirv 3, within '"K "o M'"«y with cheijue














(a* at 12 niHin)
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Can, Hrewerieii ' 7‘‘*
Can, Cement Ml
C. 1. U  !»•*
C, P, P. fid',
C. M, A S. 411 *
Conn, PaiMrr 4o
Crown Zdl (Can) O H )  
Dl*t, Seagram* ','in 
Dom, Hioi'c* . 21 
Dmv Tar lu




(lU j 'I'rnhs Min Oil 18',
>D'* \Ve»lcoa*l 2'2
23 WeUeiii P.ic Prod. ID *'\1 T
5 5 ( 4 1 Cdn, Imp, Comm, fid'*
7'), I Moiilrenl ’ (iU-j 
46'1 Nova Scoiln 7,1
2ii I Itouil T.M*
fidN THj.li.m, fi.',',
AVER.AflR I I  A.M. E.R.T. im.m 
2] N#» York Toronto
at) I,  I mil < I 5(1 In, I,. « at)
mIIII more fikhi'i to come slide, lyitni off liiirmlun lle,ul,| Mi Kee mid eight other North-
'Ibe argument It the lib'll her- County Wexloid, he unlnwtudv ern tiowler sKIpihth put bnek 
ring will. In which onnunllv mid mnliciou'lv did dumuce u to .(11 <d down Moriduy and
Icheimcn fiom N'otlhein Ire- inuvlet. The Vn ton , the pio|s ‘ oon (ound a poisl shoal of her-
lamt and the llepuPlic m u.i ertv ol Wnlnmi ,5liT.ee, vsiili in- ling
-oidh tsunhnrd eni h other with lent to render it useless, eon- Then, they '-nid, the Hepuhli
* -H ..ow i\A n vui ..'''■hatbver 1* at hand, usuaUy Imt- liu iy  to the Malitioua Duiiume ,;un» uppeiired and the Ix.mbaru-
Jumi-iirwrn'i rrduixriidu
Woman, 21, Killed 
By Plane's Props
I'KKTH Au*tralni (lleuier*)-
thi' prois'llei of tier huidiand'* Tlibi venr It tiatk a more *rri-
iiircrafl «* TcHKt.'ii.v,
1.01 ;h of heic.
Tlie fish feud diitc;i from Hl'Kl lumps of h nd went fliliiit fmo) 
when the llepuhll! ,iii nou-iio bo.u to Dm , '||\i' ilidio wil\e*;
GET THIS BOOKLET OF 
BASIC FACTS ABOUT 
IDB
BUSINESS LOANS
Fog Blankets *Out 
Of*Sun«
'21 >4in If,Ml- ■I'llllllC* 38t doid'. - :iin M.
«. OU.S turn. After throwing tMdlle
" iiteiui thev stalled ihiowing the moni, anvious to ini|ine.e rela were j.'imiiu'l with iinti-llriti'n
*hitt* -ftbrrut:'        • '■■'>iifni*' With"'(hr*‘ 'North.'■■rl#eref*d -Mitig*‘-'like - Kevin'-''Tl(rrry.#'«'-'ri0̂
Two Noiihern lielaial skin- that Nortla rn ti aw h i men couid '-lee. Hi# Northerner-, cliiimehi
per-, railing under the L'niot, fl'h hi llepublb tm wnteis di'- lo pn .enl them eallinii foi help
,lai k ( iH.meil then trawleis rpde their nllekiam e to tlm lint- The, Vietnr.v renehcd |Kiit wdn 
»»«ow(ifro»ra»nt!»«jd*MomlBy.4j,v»w'niliii444,ll .̂iA)aih,»**-.«»««»-,«*«-*,.»*«r,.h«r*lx.iw«*.tove.,«itr«Bnd'd'ftktngwW
 ..................   ,, I'll) sklpiK'is to whom the lt iit- i„ ,,.. ,,-„ u  ,ter, A reeoiid Northern trawler
6(l''j Itl'.(ililt) KMILIA (AI ' -hog |!|, fit,,j |M „ symimi (,( centuiles i..., ' , " • ' ’** ', , ,  . Ihe We.slliurn, radioed thi|l she
(l.'i hhmketeil pan of Ital.s's new ■ i in | , | . |u i i ,  not to mention ''ii d e c i s i o n  inoiiitht no |jn,j |ni|,||,,,(i
7,'v', Highway uf the Hun huiwlav cheei* fioin the hi.uihein i.diet- ,,, dtiiiger No ehnige wait
7.1‘ j night .wiul mure than Ilk) cat* 'ji|,. fmeiigement 'endi>d witli 'Jl*'''̂  ih'.d angei'iiiounud wlu'li nmd,, |u |,y(, tm,,,
lltj )h''d ip in a D iaiiio f collisiun* pi,, pii'Jo-lon coivi'ite Maelm, ''c vleloiy sailed lv\t) a |ioll( e wei e ordereil Into
riinlv . live pei.Miiis were.In- |||||,i of the Itepuhlleiin hilo their home i*irt IDM week Wiilerford in iireparaiion for llie 
' navy, firing a wnrning salvo and larirled th# higgest cntf'li’ of court hearing I'llday, They will
aerosH tlie Uiws of the Hepub- herrinu ever nut on an Iiis .i,!" ' '''> Ih'nd lo cope With anv
, IVEAKN .8 T.ATHNI '- lie’s fishing fleet and hauling' , , ' deinoipli atio.iiH hy tlie ou|lawr>l
Ihe pieM m ,Vc Conn i e No i  ■ oi e of iti own i dwell* off I n ’'',',, ' , lib li Itepiiljlieiiii glirmy, (-worn
'len ha a, top lO'# t,ilpi«M.il .jab . . .  " '' " ' l e  eanglil in tneinie- o| llrilish Influeiut |ii
I f  you are planninK to Btart, expand o r  
tno(l«rn l7!0 R buRin(Mt« and you require  
n term  loan to carry  o u t your plana, 
w rilo  for th ia  deacriptlvo booklet o r
i
I
O. • -  OVNMOJII
t?#c1'i'<Ki ®f D. S. at y(c4h
•  ' p fiU d ifit . byddjng m i!#flalo , 
Down lti!i*h»rhC#«ada llmdad, 
 ̂S'l fcftftawnf # J i/y Pr#i'ld#fi|,, Rohtft 
0  Wof**». Mr. Oanrnan wdl ba'v*
»*»(tb and dtvatopmanh admlnl»» 
If abon and production of Ih t con*, 
p iftr 'i wtdtkpraad huildtnf ma« 
divHlon, Mi tn lirad  fh« 
Nf duh Columbia fortil tnduflry i t  
•ninduttrialanginiirtn 1950 and 
h»4 Irttn g#n#f at managir of Crown 
llatlarbach ttwUdini M a ta r lilt  
0  lim iitd  fttnca 1963.
imusTmi
DEVELOPUm BANK
V  BRANCH OFflCIII ACnOIS CANADA




I T *  of r * |iitr *a t»  forlihe JKteJenty « l th fm  » « r k t«
empiciyiiieBt m  Kerji*®* d u r » f ’IwiH i *  wm .
*» »  14 per tm l  is»wer ; D. M- B*saey, :keio»®»
ltes:®B.»ewr i i  iK I .  as- sj sa*:
©4"'*t4M4i* p«M»i to « fara*fc*sr* eisi- toe®t awfviiC# k«to'
m m *  m J m .  W   ̂ t m m m
Sm-vim emphri&mt ' id  m*m
'xw»*Ji. » *riy  »  itm m rjr vlum
li.A.' y*sre jtse.svea ca itov-ea;t«r ; "Y.sj.»fc» miei*.
». iw . *’«.■<. SMto isee >t»x to- esijtoysk*®*. calitog
fea:;*.,e ■»«•?« feif tsie j,es'vii;e» to ijiisjf toaUiaii
weje rtv*ivea *itei je w - L*44'<ey »ato., '
T.:,.s:?e » u c  9S1 i t t i iv m y t  *#•• "Prenent utdiccucaH « r*  t te t
ev-^fsi m Dt-itjrstoT to 1S64 -.«-wr; .torto tolwe sMxa- exteaaag
'•to * '»«,}. sa.ii€«a fifefti *s Pearfctoai. witi
1; H;;,XB#riiy ..i ^ Jfifas.fjeivax
c-i'!': i; eAj,*yUs i t o i / '
Family Recovers After Fire 
Thanks To Personal Donations
Me.iatof'i to tfee fr*.5.s G,i.fca*j H*';l ‘"£to;*" «  tov* « j  fea-
f«.:Ei,;.«. ti'to '• ,..» e»tr>- a'.i —i,e ts»e foi's.it-iie,
teari ifet,:;* ’tt*s.w»3 ..iS 4 .j'st- v„. 4j.f' #re j-.&rag ;t fej £to£a.
Ctoisltltes f;r«. t * \ y  f; ,4 , ■; j.| X X 'm tl UMft
ifc .ivt.wS' t.'-.* f ̂,.U:'S," .r* c*/v'-'* C"'?
C#44.-. Ssi,:.*- ^  ^
AJ.5*̂ ., î rflUcO '■v.SSiC' J--* jrx.—jtwm.-jr-« ’.
M i?  -  tm  9 ^X1 i..., M  i.a  to4«T&€s *
to'tokS# y| to=.:. isa  ;s,r:. i*S£S«i
S4.« *J*.;Ssi ;,.iM(i to -to. ••
. . . .  ■ ' ;*-f| to’toiesA --to towto
ito e#.4i !$W'? 5'V«.to»a .*.!m'''»'"’ *  ' ■'
to * * * ♦  to
fc.,-*a ^ 3  *  tox#*- o£.«r 1,5,a r#«, jto„i4; £ *,;,,««  fcas
4C-.'.** to ,,,,^5 .,,5 t .«
t**- to.MtosS « fwiij at'iliyvtoS Kftt. ;..s;:.iV tfaato fec„.4e
t,.fSi.i$tm &>■-,-# l-'r-v to if«y  «T'i'e XfXn.iftjf .to £&r
Iwf it.it.in *to ii.Nt' M*i.iS to i4t-.s»v>„,.to ■ai5';..it.\‘T&t-
Guilty Plea Taken 
In Hit-Run Case
,̂ A  aiM  |i*»dw gvijltj- m  » a f-' »l« 8*me «b«rge. All si»»* *m *<  He f ie « M  piiiiv |» ««*!
l» # ’*!*« ^-Iteed ^  * ® t e r ' *» r»*»iei to'ilOeli 
tm rn m  «f t m m  i® i 'e w a  «! leissxJM^ te T m m Q ' im  |we». ww* I * #  Isi^wiwt llteR* to •  
to «« •«-'*s«i.., tolW' §MS KRIiS ,:to» to w  Koss**®* ittoi •  l« r i*
i i t *  s.w^a4*g fgj. \.«sT*ss« Jusaes €*mr.
 ̂  ̂ e r « s  t o  M 'c s a v a w '  M » v  A i l * ., M m  H e  % * >  l e s a i M i i j b i  1#  F « « - s t t | j r
O -  M c . X t ' i l .  I M -  w ^ .  t e w
s*.... Btoiiteiafe. fae*«vi fsiiiV  — -       — ‘—  ̂  — ; _ _ _ _ _  ..^
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
TiietobVt im. A  l tA 4
OATHS AOMINISTIRn) TO AlODtMEH
* i la « *  to  »ae ifcs-’ -
b-'Sfc-i. 4toT2'2€
Dax: l i
>*e-:e levste hkft,* %?- 
iiiife M-i .M*gys>n*;.e P
M  lib®,ite J\.t2  *:■«. Is'ft to 
A a  W. 'T L. Etofci* 
Ay j  K. . J to 
.#:Bii| M ii L  A, S.
'be'»g s *w s  ia fe?
Wk -?*-. T s*' H.:-ea »fe J* lae wci 
to iaMr-iSig iSie-i to tol«e.
■<Cw»,,r..ef j/^iuia*
to* cfefcTfe txrnm\-‘mm ttm : 
toe Aa gftii r «  to M.»ii»> Af-| 
tosiT iteweiteis-f, **is Ufeeftl 
I® l»e.pxal wrto « totoe® k g j  
fi*«.wr«d p'ivi^. *std Atoasesteii .'i 
yma'iei.. MyJvc,j w9s reaiiftae®;
»  ftoe*a*>.
L&»eSife«'f i j  i* . i i  la l«  i»' 
s*tiif»yter> € v * i i l * »  «a i t e p -  
1*1
K.t**eto Msmn Fim t'tM , W l 
Patter-s*;'* A'.e., pto*iS«i 
te> « i'A*f'ie to iw ii.
«s4 was ieiSiifeita i j  Twt.,'Xii? 
l-ar s*E.ifaiasi,,
Msnm RiKG
Jafea Oavis Culis,., Vaac'crjitf. 
iJfeiiAed fwtoy ig. a to
eu»\.wti£®4 sise p"*v€.. asw »»>
fteed SSi afid v«A£1* v»j Si i&a;*» .rv... . r» »•. u.- - t ■. - < ^i'tTik'iiS' O M-
ft® .  I » i * . m  M '£da? fey « 5e*iu.»iiv« i m  ia ik 4  4 » r » f  toat
M  £ O S *i*» i l ia * .  a uemi. fee 4*4..^  ^  «>££;,ajagaiy- «  to t fteil' westo « «  f.ws,i.«4'iAi- E 'gaiw s 4
trla i 1 »a*s««3t ^  'ij-|iff3,c :if.alei?’, g K«.(us..-,!f<3 yeas’..
G « i« ?  & i «  k if te .  2?Jl* aaa£#...ai| '̂ii?
Consider 'Appalling' Situation 
Magistrate l^ ite  Asks Citizens




•I €.ki%es,, aaa a
Music On A Hambone?, ,
Tetn Slave Day• — -  ̂ I . V,  ̂ ,* ̂ ' ^ . i  %  ̂ evAAto 19 jmgnnii __ _|. ly— __ |__ I ” »̂ P W W
Gordon Shrumlhiesi Speaker 11 H a p p e n in g ^ ^ " '" ' *»™
At Chamber Anniversary Night
Ttol'CyUEft YCAFS
« xm im  to wtoto **«444> *m  j  %-'» ,«■*• ^  '****, * *«  tfiixr
w*4 r« m a *«  %* r tm e j  fe»! * v.*<..,s4 -'vv* ^
tm im i* .    . to !ta* fw<9vf to 5»* -mm'ktmee
iM. a c t * i fe  «| «■*? iSiffi,, I *   ̂ Tiagiiiraie 4.*»4 fMaa;;- yfef»xr.
ta taistf a fiit*. Jmm'i '‘■*“**' . * * ’ *  to*
A-,4ia_ Bitiitoii® em Bstsry . ; fifAU to-yaiitsrj,"' jBag-s.ti'*’’*
L«^ftg*re Ciesf*. to Kt'.ii.»*ii-», to«Vi5 4<--.H:riS4.iS:.is*A{. ' ’j..s-. ew* 1 t*ie .
 ---------------------------------- ----------  were ii*4*vegi^*i S4«- #.«-4 ««.'■'
,}..,-.is,f tufir^s} Hi-ttM fca s .jiiju n ijf. a-aHiifc*
1 Hr > *4  *»£»! it&e ikft'i&eBi m a isiejtsj tbe 4*16 to totice %« 
;itoiu>.«i*a «.*4.ia t *  tofc,sT»«a «  Ma><'t K F  Para.»»», A.I4. i*. 
* — « « .  » - " ■’ f«.i4..re IB A. K. PatterttsB, A ii K .J.
.a4iii;.ijg»lui{’j.-~-''liw Ira l V«*w< 44 Wii4«sy« *142 Ato- W. T  L,.
jut-i UmibM i-Kt,n .tk*a .i5i*&fiW4 Hv*at»iw*e- Ttw ii..a>w * * 4  at-
Tlte K e ia*« * M sieii to^P-iHifc* ( T h e  r,.:ie4 ».i.!i-s'le -vrtea U.S. ;e.s*iniwa. *»a  ifee aiaeii 
W'iil toe lir !  #4ixW*to to ft.* f ’teidte Ittf !,6«s CTU'irf’ fen fWVr-VrW tWMt.4 .ii*l .teWiHto.-.
Px .tie!<r t̂oi lii tiStr,t:t)t w.ii;i 'Uet iienj Mi.remg witl fee iii.-ti.iif:a f y
fa e tl a’ Uit i4.f!,i-a *.n-toj 4 *i'e-4B’t'SikAt'£i is! t:ije .tftja.a-
m e tim t t i  a t  itoia#?.* u-r Tt.v .^aertaij. *j:u a r
t*^ it je r  € i iv?t t m r i t  ># a=?s.ile  ̂ W T J. * 4*
irficj i i  T A Cifwi4ir.!. A. M C-in-ri 
toe feaiifi i*#  y«s Js.n IT  U'. G *a 3r> & * '« «  lijfiX
t
K
A .I*. .#tw,3 iy l.»,a J.1 TT* .tomtoxce to toi# *ai-T? $««>-■' Tt^wr-i *41 f iv .*  H»efe ( ,:_..f'’ .. y.", 5,...'..
c« K.4‘.kJ¥!'.» gr*«» 44 ta iff.y.M'itot ’«.« cyltw* to* te Sixivist.k?, fiwax J * «  m jw A  XTZ
Tt>. to* us.*.e,*ito. ■* fe}i,Hi-M-4 *j.ii*l .«r f*aiii.ic jruisie tovyy a ’asa r-oll v * } .
.st-i 'i*E tie €i.«.jMfa «,- ,-■.■;.ntir';.,«.&€■- 4*.!'■«€■■•? Cif »£■•»' j-HwStai. .«.ii'j'-' ...jitij, rriutif te*ffew4 w*4 evtoadtid
f  t'i,>»;jj4 irf l..ytH» *.*2 J4a.’tu4.rtiftr, y-j* te.|..ii|;.g ■j.i*It ** x;t»e X *h& , ’ i-> Ktximitia ffie'ili Tww® iiieai-
A.I! ife*,:# fetnssssie. H4|;n,ng,.||(gi|'|| ê r'S* * 4  # * 4 * #  *  Pw'4.. * ’| * *  fciit* 4.{*wK*t *4  Q *
I 9  *e?i'**sa lasfsi# Wito to* iryxf4«*t4*i im  m -  ■ittMij* m m  *3**1  * .to
S it t J  .ft t lliS - e i  .l'r>Si3 t : r ' *  ..fc t i'i : 4 %-t'tt.. ' 'to«? 4iU & ;# i.S .  fe-s'ij.*f3  f i i r f .
:,»f *S,2 to»i if  S:F.££3. , 'fT * >fy«4iS-;je J*6
.» ' a.*;g t * * - ,
**«3  * w w  *  S '..» . t- , if# : i I , * : . - '
Lieutenant-Govemor Pearkes 
To Attend Red Cross Meeting
;£«».*§ ii. i,(SK!3..K!3 ir f  t.  ̂,,., . , ,,,
Ji® l*>
* CtEi'>*xfK*r C W
' * •■i.K'.;' V «a,J-4:ii. -f . 4 as. .s-i-r-.r-.-, i. »:-. .'.a&..4
I S t s i i l ? ' * * i .  411 to* p£*;i*f.» *4;i I *  JB
i»ri»aa to s;** r».raj;*.ita f j  jj, »«iatiS ifeel» *  d«>». e*i.uer tois tee i-fr-. F. J a * , l i  *n;! i..Hi toS » f.r« f.4™, ■ 4 > ».
.> M ^ ^ 4 v . . „ , „ „  2 2 r s £ : 4 7  4 2 4 4 2 2 ; ^  S S -  ~  ' “ : ‘ ‘■ '■ fS ,?
■ '* •i.Ji-Kt.llft.i to ki- Jjjjj. j;art.-iCiela!4 Jrifcul I, : al*WS is Wilfa Ifee i 'L l :.....4.,._:..l.._1.       : „ i i *  I a»tea»rtol |4».t!4 tw  ■».»•■: rti414,>«.bit>d ibv M.tt.. pe.#jAe».,:i
■tofee#’ feciille d-tfvr in I *  liridin-fti *.lr» wfieftii ifee }->iiea..toe4U'4'j 
#i.re*y*i| Ifee »iii$dle to J*Wv.#.f'», U*»»t4'fl.i.aB.. MiseJi ; i iifid • ’i l  t« ?  
l i i
.Jifjg prt.-iCirtaito ejfcnil, *1 ',,* i  t>i>»}u*if1w::i« to ':
,,  431.14 Ma.r.sie.ea .4e-l
I  1-̂ -%-1't tto® 1 .?X ifiil.gltoi Jlito-'I.riC'?
17* 3liS litifcfu'jij ifp .j't  *43 4'*' NfcUtfciJ |4.!3:.ij |fc*j'iS to;
s;i»a fee fue®, Vifews*. 'j
We iai'i&i»£i !*e  i'Stc >u4s.iiSe!
fi'Mi*! l ‘feiu-j'sii,>
t lW ir i i  t'iiium toa  ....S'SK* *
Hie fejfiie ilitl'W rM H l t f  
ht-irum,
W H lk l.M jif '! l *  i'U 1 * ji 'i i la l. iw j 
#4 toit Sw'h }.iie!.ulrfci cif !}* fe'Ut'tte *1 Ibe niwiU'if *43 '». u ,-'r . v -,- . j-.*
• . ,1 . ,* , I'tufle toe I'iat've *,.f fV a, »«#*'*» Wfiii t»wf *J l e it-k s i* !*!*tftaisifert du'ijrig Oir jiur'JUie.■ , ,  '. •“ " ' T  ,.......   , .  .... *_ ....... .
Aliito !Vuiir,«li la.uCiir'» to UV-1-.
the fii'to Uuie a lather and arid Uit p 'r t if lr iili to .- .
have l*.'.t.h rei'veii a  ̂ p irn im x  «f i':i.iis:i.!'!*''i"ie fixusi M T *  in frre fita A ie  js M-y*!..#..
ff toe Kefe**»i>» t}j*s4U'J l*e«u.vk'« t:« Vri'fwei. .ea.to fee.*?, .; Jij, grfe'to tieit.sr-iton. wtO. | riie J‘ r e e l> ? t r r ( #« C'J'i'axv'Sj
P ie « u rr ’'w  X  c ' J.k-i'yie«<’ Tlu- * r , - - u  . 'AY H IG II IrftlOeH. ' kwc*® »  IvelowB* *ito toitt.,gb. I Hiagjits to Jfeiluer. |
eervtxl *4 prttoeto m 1937 m d  m tie l fcai" *i X 'p n s  'teW «4  Biimi ; e m V w « *. Enitoifeeal
i X ] g |  t . j .  ^  a , : . ^ * . . r  1,1 *  i i  *  ' . , * *  * * ' t o l ' d  * t o  f e e  S l r t o  J * 5s i .2  * 1  C t * I * .  3 l « s l  i  » ! ; > <  A | ' "  * « n |  A M  i » ]
,i r> cu. ia |feew4 15 to tor K*to.*., Ulrf*. M al toe *g# to ’ ♦■ jT**>J. The lto>*1 C*<»*4tWi i*g» j
 ̂ Mf. Oisfk *»*> Us t**tr- ««. K#» « lii C4 »m t4,4», *S'«4 |
: iS Ms feiito t rnffe tn>4 ?<-*fr4 to
dei.i;» :.|.'1K« i i  «-.-c fusS t-»"AS*s'.» if,g_ {(.sjiisfig at^j ge,»j ((# mai. fy-t*
'.rs'.ito'J ’ h  Ife'sr As
* f , l  #i. !ijc ' £.*J''S..e't44|." s.f%.
Canyon Route Still Blocked f H »- ?;4 - '
•  Th'f .:.;i to .'.tig i.'ftii.
I'.s lush  i..to*;,«..4 s::.':ni,.tl«h(
to.ilsjg jivws.K'l.fes.;.i.|, i',.ljU*,
Funeral Services Here Today 
For Sportsman Fred Clark
Area Roads Generally Good 
t  till l
% PfO'Vttri*! h !*h» iv  e rr» t !« iv a ijrk w  h.i,*ti'«#.>'
aiid 4.4)4 tolifIf'iS»d'J 4n»f',e'>-f liit.- : 3i:i#u ti'ts-'i'H jcf 'l.'!'.(-e .iieifialt's., 
3B . i  * ( ' i i e i r , e *  1® * ?  t *  e n i t o e s e i i  ' | i l . w t o i  Z1  |
A ll  tfe'Mier i*is-«Sl ja  'to * 'I Setn:ie S 'fifi'd rfe-galrfc a-i* * * - |  
I M arfij to liwtiei. i;t'«-.t la to* T ’**'■<"'*'1 'to a'lirfto 't.tie 
I tSifJdjefi’x t»tp3i*i. _43ietomf i» i«"Ui§ feeid #t!
I   ----------- ;Ui*' Ivt'i-a's*ti* AijjUii’i.ii"-
I lAii& Is, the fe-f'si 11.U.I* ib r *»♦
', iiwii-l 'f'ftufii .il liit't'li.Eg to Ifee 
!* iji* ii lfe-3 C’jsjst. to.i«'.irt?, BC,. 
is jjv 'isH iii, iiSs i* e «  to la  i»gU i4* 
‘ to* I w r r  Mit,»3»tMi 
1 Life jiia,#i il.«'i*l sSsi! I5#'*
District Branch 
Meets Jan. 12
I f  jftix K*s.* I I  I tth.it' s.ss«.irsl,:1ri*f 1..4 *tirl t tiSUTUsi i
.* T i Ai I isit'tJ r>*«sff: to f{*4 Crt.'Ss i3s'-» )r*J  M t ii'ifSsitieirt. W'.'-i * 't.','i;*'..fi toi* *»*■*:.
ir*sr dglj’ !« illtte l i'hr *rins,igl i,* f t x p f » n . a i .  .*l j i . ig i 'n  
t*tt-'4,:'rrs»4rfe; to t&e ftejiterid. I Hr st 5'<.rsis»*4 b'»- hsi wife ■ R i e e t i f i g U ,  >,» IIctf C'l•.■??>' Vs,*;!'''S'lfu* *1 ‘ h t t - i t '
Tr#si #sto K«to*ri» ftof tl'ubs.'.Nbtiw*, tmt i-on. IVtStiitfi. « j * ’ tofH"tili', " ■mi't'ltog to to* t-rt;ii«s
J i f l  s J ,  A  V g f ' i C *  t o  TTi* K * 1g * 6 I  * * t o  T l i t f e l r ’i I » ' |  
t i. tt'.,r iss te l'. AJis* I'*' H  to  !»»* C*js»sfe*a |!« ,l
He ■**» tef'B to JsgeitCil!, 'Cl*}'*, to Yaaiv-st'f *»t gt#rttfe .Ctt*** i» tootoifef 
(Iti! , *f»t| fr,u*,r4 fe» Y’ff'Ur wrrh ‘ thtWrrri #r«d gtrai statiA* »t>e*!ihf tn 
bit famiiz w  t M .  He (om ^etett' *<»«..
l>i.i.f ,.f.ig Wif .*f . r r !  .|;g, tt.,|j.«-
i h r  Htai'.h t t f l U r • !Viii
lil'As, ri4 |.»A rA  
. , . AMttMftltlsttI I'M af
Tfee f*fer#*l ferfiAi
* l  X >ii *  eti ■MtJ'S'b ?*
il. ttU ii.'i i t  >..ftr s.:If*'*; *iv9
r*.*
Anmx. I  ;  .xr j. i .
I'crifra! trfsu'e *(!! I(i* hrsrl: ' ’Lvt'f smt'tf mhrt At'i**!ri, |{  !,o *.ig4f?.“S  , ^ 3 'i . , u ':„“ T ' ' v ^ ; ' ; ' " 4 ; ,  ; ■ : ' M M ,  r „ T “ ** ,’S » . ' s ; - i w i  * '”*
•  » ibey t."ii.»sre.:feiJ n .-h  fW..- _ *  * * ,. 1 'I-* et.a , t».cs< toy-<i*3 gttsix'i*.- • ‘ •A t<>ft«to»laf«4 M tofflf tn St Davto i Pre«b> let tan ..tine oasiety M'aUua»it<*ny to-
M'if.. jarx lto i arni ».,iu-t)i.f,g i-J s . .  s-.tt «..»'.i j.c .,...,ca •..:;> s,'£vf|«,'fij' Co. s,n Asr).*- CT.uit'h «1 :  Sd t 'm  u».toy. w trh ';tem rr *  nirn4»f».” A J (tofvtv,
t,i,*;j.i.,i ht|,h'*»?. S an T *rf*i h • * * * «  . * “ * if.'.rtj'.:fti'to  J*',.'S! ..r.:g Tto muaXi i  v.totl ct»h»li.ng in toe JOUi ihe llrv  S R thnm pton «»ffir|. raettofnt. «•»<! ?'.»da> ' SrA  * r  f»<|
111*# f*ra<f.r C*;nt.n '.toit * • * ,  i'*r'f'-''k<'*r -n»r? .rf ^"'V'''"* u- '-..’■iftfi '-ft c . , t o  l,:*:-;«d HeiUiiafi in 1114 ' a'.ini! Hiiiial »il! fuil..!* in the f ^ l  **«•»?' K'tntilcr sl»"."';.ito lno»' a,.,»6<,-f |.*t"S:*'!*!i<«'. ■
lu i's ri* im  u„- f icnet.u' *»" *s e * ’’ '»  A tr  *■•* C»f«l lU w im  a: iu i-  Mr. Ciark »a« dectoaled family plot of the CoSumbi* tw * and why hi» ir-rmey u .|*n l s,*r*#,;s fu t tjr .s i togr.s
TferVe h.i'ii ..f.fi.i'i. »»ih the Mihlary Medal for .lUvcrview Cemetery in T ia il. *•> ' «» 4<t ihn u to aJUrto, •— •■
‘ ■ '*•'9 Mr H w l'tc ia  I -s.ft u«,f $mi tjras rr> in the field whil# oerv- llutvitnry i'r*ltbeattti *>11 lie ••w ual m etling
W. T, I,.,I Main ilnri* of twmUfn will ti#
Wfiglit, P. The rleclion of to fitrr*  arnl the
' i ■
l.hr' Ui \'l c-tfi > 7* i I
J  f  « ft& ::.« ,..g
,1.4 .<5t fr-rsi <" l4fe-i,.,»» *'.,K..*| Itr iii'f f...- ‘:hf *■ ■.r-e-‘.;.S.g
i.„»,ti..g 4  l i  fjfti'n 2 w i
Ihftf' »:,4 r *  * i'l-a:! V W ;. . i glw, r-K
:(,..<nf} s. i n'.t ;.st‘ ,.en n,« J tS |.f.!f,
Sf>:t f'« l.,l'i ' M * n t .  21 *f,.S
i i i i . f i I  . » » 31 a f %
*V tttm ttm>» h*. f ,  i,n .fr t *V>.|? (i,.>i..i».str at !?,*• I  f-.vtf <♦!> to tng >n Ltofn-e with the Canad-1 Dr. A S Vfwfeilnll.
"' ■ «’'S"art>*'*n5 «'>'f h ish»*»i iittiE'h (.'!.ii«'S,'.!',|.». »•- i*n h<?i!ti»h fir*,! Divisictn I noarthotoe. Jamr*
rci'oatfir'd sioit-'t.i i<* *4  i i 0 tiu:
Oti ihc H“j* '‘l*i i.ni. r'!i.i« H'fc!")"
«t*u» hai fa.it'ft uuii
iantltng * 11*1 t-iisiAaijf * 1, ifj i'|,.|iir-,,5.i',f,.s..at m irftf u t t i  fe"* *'i|
g tf*» U'irit'Cf I 1.1*: ate It(jii.H'fj i . t ' l f j . u  and tuggeat ihatni U
aiwl fham* v <‘H i l<r t «n 114 i a t»icj
A,lliw:<n {»«..y i'!*» lu u, 12 ,—.— —— — _—
Ins hr* of ti* ». »r><u* an.l j-iimifig, 1 
widen tog, ami namiini at# mi 
inoiren..
Ili(h«a.v 87 h»! '...::.I' iii.foiit:
•rtokmi aiitl i*. *(i.t)*.u> g ,,.j
thtnuifntut
U i*.. ha* ,
nt'W *fHl» ail'l glii'l i|»f„|.
ing are in j.tt.gtr.,.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
(".-n flrjju.ftn- ir,,..5.!, i'#)* *.,f Iht H* matrted in 1911 ami movfd ' H. nobifn.un. Cliff Cram, Kred U'teierilatir.n nf annual ir jo t i  
'il ('-•u. t'-fiUtn.m.tal f.'itVii *'( wiih hi* s»ifp hi Trail where he iVViliiam*. CheUrr Owrn, Dr. 
muMC <scf I* .,.«.'! .or'ened toe Clark Funeral Ch»i> jC. D. Newhv. WUlraw Mallto*
'llAllflI.i: ROlfllR* el uon and Hal Hmler.
The piolc»»oi, *a>» Mr. Eiiuk, Me operated IhU buiinc** until 1 Arlive pollbeareri ar* Olenn 
11 a ’ (at »>(* itfuH J ' Mr Hull- hit retirement to Kelowna tnlGraham. Arthur Clarke, Donald 
N’i« hai. am. ng .'‘to< r ihmgs. Jfil, jjfe„s, Ernest Haitieil, (.Jt'orge
tuni(«>-fd a si'XneiU'* fur Miing Mr. Claik was a memtrer nfifiurr. and Cirant Mifjeod.
aral ham ariil a »> n'lr-hnn)';    ——-—........-..... ....... .........—     ---------------.....__—...
l u r j ;  i«ds*/r
COUNCIL BRIEFS
i«»u4v. I
j Che han't r«t*ne tnnirrlo  t * * ij  
{liaiert tg drawing a tilunt in*ii<| insurahce Will Cover Losses
Former Resident 
Dies In Winnipeg
Word wa* ieM n«>»i ii, i,.
Kelowna I.aundry and Dry
BOV A (T I  B 
131* l.aiirearer
One lo 11*1**  i in h r t  nf f( i *h*3 i< in • 5 p m  and 6 ;w t» ni
.....................  aged » i« Jl. *' ia  h a m lt.n e . ,
H tn x fiv T n v  >.■*•* * 'be mnre ii'itoua  M<.le. Mr.!
l(iatl«n and'a t lk i ir i  ThHi'Hig rtudnto artd la iight to: and Bleblerr y  j, ,oXTlC i
I  pm . n pm -  Radmtnion n.,- fihio, lXd» aito^
HIT.OHNA n ECONDARV I <*•*(»*, Hen Hmnl and Ek« trmm Cleaner• em|»loyee« hit by a
<Fa»t (iyml Mu m , are tn in« M reemd fey I75.WW fire are wnrklnR de»per-
•teldly of Uie death of » fm -si r 6 i* nt .  ̂ 3«l |> m. — Track and H" 'milii pio|t illon mi Utod ! alelv to get back Info operation.
Kelowna reeidem, M i- llmijiicl field irHlrtiiig 'Iht* meaii*. Ihiee lo five The fire dentrnyed nlmti!*! all
lAtaryr r atrbatrn. m ttsnn im g g p rn . H> p m FUinr h<»tkc* *' fc in* will l*e -himn >imultanc- of the clothing left In the preml-
a tri, r aittiairn h *id  iti Ku- k I ' I  m that ihc audience i* cn- Hs by customers, but John Nel*
c ln . l i i ' '  M ,” 'V“ ? i , , V , “" I , l i ’- L  i b l ' l l ' ' ' " '  ~  '" " ” i " "  ‘0 '’“  I " ' '  ' ■•Korlun.toly,- he inld, "w ,
disfrkt tmiimii i th - • '* i »t'h investigatmR did not loin mir record*, and
party in Winmi.i'a and i. to i' *’ **  H IX O M l.litY  « hd and mn ncndcni at ihe know exactly what clothing we
ib itrlc i g o v c ^  SCTIOOl. . I f "  tier of dem ent Ave. and had, Pe.ople who had article*
...„to « pm , . 10 pm , - -  nadmmton ‘ -" “'I l" '» ' boriday. left there to be claimed shonld
rhe aeiident was reported Iry contact me. and I will refer
Only 9 Above 
Here Overnight
f f !„.' v jt 'n  Us. !h* 
r * t4 * r  *«>ct*i.,( n l.
of Gyro Inter nalional.
Th* FailliMirtil were impular MATIII3S(IN IT.I;ME.NTARY  
niernber* of the eommumtv and HCIKDOl,
Hieir mtiny fiien.C uiil regiel 7 pm  • fl i* .St-na.r mens 
M r*. ra lilm iiH - p«s-mg Muver ti.lining
piivMiby Fiedeiuk Evan.*, who iticm In an Insurance adjuster. 
Miw tire irmks leading u|t to a who will mnke a sctllcmerit."
Mua.'hed la r fiwned tiy a iC'P 
dent of the aiea,
FEWER USE OPERATOR
Mr. Nelson said the firm 
hopes to gel some of the much” 
ihcry In operation Inter today, 
In order to clean some of the 
more urgent clothing such as 
uniforms nnd work shirts,
'Tt Is hard lo determine right 
now when we will be back In 
full oi>eratlon," he said, "ns 
some of the innchmery was 
xiis in pie *''''■(• experts
tiiii S,ipr:"iqs,^it.i;';
T*aS* over l i i  w h .i. L  u " .'T  '  l'»’'>he offices, tnif now thi.s Is '■‘’I'*'"’'
k . ' V n L T . i  “ v ;  » ‘ m  | '"> «  >“ ________________ ......  "o opi iiiior* on uiiis, Veiiion, nnd a record i.i r - i t ...................
kept.
Direct Dial Calk Increase
New \ f « i  s day loiig-diMaiU'e cent overall increase, i She oud nil ilie lulK i  m
feleplHine c a ll ,K e lo w n a  which She said there were 1,187 calh viou< year." w iie  t  '
M a*»r R. I*, fa rk la ***  t*4<f m# iw,'®"'
100.10 d Mondny mgl'd h# h».| «>«» iP i
srfi't a m rs**er o f r r ,n rra to li-'Mg'md .n m t .  Th*
tuio u.i Htcivucr Ik-nnctl alU'i ht^uy tm., fm s-oioe U va
Ira m e d  the H C. g m r in m i III h  Ip i'ig wafe'i t<» ih r  i lo U o !  fi.*r
f li:» t had la k in  fhe in ln 'o s iM .O 'w a ii'iw i. ifc ,  i.o i j« ,-r.. T h r  a ift (.''#• 
al f itt i pii/«'‘ in ilie ToornnotfOl mi'oi, e»y edli*.mis, i» Moiime, 
Continuing cold temiHlaturr* d’f Ho f « pnimh The |»ind* 
amJ a lew »now florrie* it |j,r •>*«*> hi id In Ha'aih tm Cahf in (•u a tll iia i i l t t a  fo ; t It i ir *
rorccnslfesucd hr the Dominion the ftore
Weather Hureau for the Interior ««'"«■ •>*» >■ ^11 T  u tu iX  f  h.. . . .1.... » tj 1 .•« 1 ' mroi ( ( non ale to Hi irinar
rearms of U L, liKlny and Wed* j imiutlry in K» lowna « HI It# ah l onsirmiion l.miiled Thr • t -
  """-•"'■'■"(tewd t'-fisi»t''''''t(''''fh<»'''eftr'«'''tit«<i''fm( t t m n - t  telft"
winds will be light on bothj|«,sed wnier wade bylaw latermn pio)wity m Ihe INW-bkMk
forecast days and rklcs will be ihifi itionth. Ma.vor Harkinson Lauiel Axe.
cloudy. iRiiid Mondnv indu'diial lirm*
In Kelowna tcmiiernturc* rc*(w ill liave "a lot of work Ui do’* *** ‘he rfcammenilalian of th*
mained very cold and another in preiiaring lo ofteraie within “ *> “ dfdiccr, iwum 11 ha* agtccd
; .7 Inches of snow fell overnighl. Ihe ro w bylaw, eurrenily Iwing P' im ii hulslivi*i«n of pio|a'ily
iT h * high Monday was HI while urepaied by m i i Ioi u iy  peihon- alonft (»oidon lid , belonging U»
an ovenilghl low of 9 was re- m l. Mf. (. Smtr Hitau-e ihe par.
corded, Last year's leading 
aw n tremendous rtrop in lem
JOHN NHiJiON 
. . . many hradacliea
I I I  of pi0(11 fly ha-, less than HI 
nullriing pfrmli valuiN for Dr- im  m il  of it, peiuuiter liuni-
pciature ax Kelownianr went 
to work In 11 rieffiee readinoRi"*** *61l.9tk>“ lhe hiKhext De- muliy haxe Ik iii  a violallon of
and cnmc hoine r *  ol  ̂ ' d-at Ato for ttie piom
mark ‘ ^  ^  Chn(.m»n told council eity to be Milshvided, However.
m .' , I , ,  1 1 , 1 Monday night the nuatciil to the Monday a unanmuiux vole of
Ttic lotv tonight and high lo-,,,,,^ i„ial>, were le.oid- um.im il « m  m,,le.l die ulsliyuler
moriow In I ciitlcton .1 tind *0, ,,.<( Kgip Tt,ei,e iimounted to (loiii Huh reetion of the act. It 
Knmlorips .10 and 5, Hvlton -5 |t5(.1,(i(K). w«,h felt ilm. miIhIhimoii would
And 10, CrRfibr^Kik luul 'ikii l»i* (ictiinii'iiiHi id iin* srî ii
stoke .5 and 5, Ca.stlegnr 15 nnd I Alil. (Tiapnian n'ked nl.lermen ,.xeicb,ed It* rarely.’
20, jMoiidtiy niglil to esiiedlte work p,,,,ogative.
-  — --------------------- ................. . „„ ||„, iiKifi iMidgei in their re-
sjiei live de|,nitmeiils. Aid, t'huji- Includrd In Hi# list of vi.Hiiig 
mini w*av named to the finance Valley iligiiilaiu . al Moii(la.> s 
coiiiipittee at the inuugural iiftermsm inaiiguiul iiietting of 
meeting of coimcil earlier Mon- couiii II were; Mayor l„ II. Mor* 
day, Uler of Vernon; Mayor M, H.
. . I 1 . il'Tnneity of Heiillctoii; Norman
■w,.,., ...Kiii<.<ix HI.- r>.iii,.iiiH , ,, . 1  '’’'Kim'eiIng ‘h'PaiT"HopiH-i, reeve of .Siiimiieiland; 
nlxait over-7.enloiiH eltl/.eriN who ",,'.', "fl'. *il* ^11 r' h ' t il, Thwaileof J'eaeli-
riihli out at first sign of »riow ,, , '  ,,4,“,,,.^ ,,1  Former Kelowna mayor
and shovnl the while ,Muff off o „ *D, K, (Jordon al.vo iilleiided, us
Shovel It, But 
-Don't Dump It
City engineers are worrying
ih..ir^i,io i,o ,ty-.,»i „„i „„„ tin. I ! ; ; ; ; ; " , / ™ ' , ....................   um..-,,, „ t
vcnlt'ticc Ihl* has caused o>‘«’ «h'l a KK'ut J"h 
customers," hu said, iLlJ.i,!
Incrert'e of 7.7 |>ei cent 
The figuiVH we,., relea.ed 
Wtmtiay by Airs, Evelyti Tetai, ; ' H (I'd hccp lhcm very busy.' 
traffic MiiM'i\i,-ur lium Veiii.,n ' H ''(‘  ̂ hot some
lor the OKiinagiiii 'I'elei 
^  I'om'iuiny
NKH ARKA
For the oM'inli Dkiiiuigiin 
Includes Mii a'vreeki 
theie were 4,5o4
homt c"uldnT handle, area, which
dluweser, on New Year's K\e,lto Osoy.H)-.......................
ed Itki n iio  liiioogl, Uic o,Hi„. .'Wfti's ''This is an iiicrea-e of 10 7
tois, and I'C»; ..Ii;,- lo unevt di-- i,.l 1 . ' '' l"'i' I'cni m cr lii'l .vear,'’ .-he
tance ttialing ’ , "Hcialots on duty said, ' hut liien, we didn't have
Tlie flBures rcfc- .mis m m.. \ t \  ‘'“[ '“.' keep up-with tlie M ua CTcek area, This ts a
citv of Kelowna Vhe xtil I,il^ ""i" '" ' .',“''.‘'“"1'm i to the enlue , ‘(tvo'mMiilled Dec. 2.1, atltl added
bv the Kelow '1 . x me. htid one, .,pei utor on duty,' [ greatly to the ntimlser of calls
■tso L , , . ' : , , , ; ; , 1| .... ................................................................................... .................  ............... ..
SMALL BOYS WITH BIG HEARTS 
THANKED BY AREA SOCIETY
eellent joli done in deeoruling
" .......'■'■ ......... ............ on,!
^y; * itrtlring aldrrinan A II. Hoi-
as laid told Monday's inaugural
Served dtmlplng the exe(*R» snow I jinctjtliig ihciu was a U.J latr
;nnto the right-of-wny, Inconvenl-I Aid, I„ A. N. Putterlon hnK I ' ” •(' electrical iiti*niu, n. (s, I uneriun ii«H leMiletilH Uhd flllllH in lliO
inayol duiing llkli, Aid. Hoiliird
i;'n|(i'''"’pp;‘-,:f|lp|(''|jV|y"‘'d'l'p|irt.''
I , .. . i i i i r ,  .M  H pin
,41' mm l ea. hi,mil lemrd ke|,t of where the calls' Ml', Tel,0 said people pliie||ig
 ............ 'V ; '  '' ''ee U. the call, wele sen .,,4 ,,ei,ll've,
f  ill e are^ Sh 1 e l .  '''ii " .'’.' '“" " '“ "'"b “ 'is was hot (so- nnd eveiyihing vsciil along
mils Is for MP uig.
The five, none more than I I  ,\eiir.s old, iramia’d thioiigli 
the .snowy streets t ’hristmiis Kve singing L'hri.stiuns carols 
and eolleeting money for tho Red Cross,
Th* donation, totalling 17,14, wn* "Rrntofully received" 
by the Kolnwnii nnd district branch of the Hod Ciosh guclcty, 
A, J, Gilroy president, said today,
Tom l.ayull, U, Siuwiirt Id, anil (|n iy (iitint, 11, Ken, (i, 
and Keilh Kllinko, in, coveieil hajif a dozen bloeks In thu 
Hineliuist Crescent area to rollect; the motley,
■'They w. re iradly off key, tnil ceruiinly Ifmd and clear," 
a mother »aid,
ment III Monday night'a rouneii
leneirig passing itir.toi'ihts, iH-eii aprH.lnted aeting  .
I I iJs . is. JJJcgaJ. lli« bfflGpl for tha iiiriiith rd January. Mayor 
, Harkinson imuie me announee-;
One Fire Call 
In City Overnight
ineni had been busy lemoving 
many overiu ad wiies lii- t year.meeting.
.:«HI|:y.jUPPl|,gjHjfjjljw,,.jl(j(.A.^ f̂j.| ĵ|jj'yw.i*,.:Ml«,«|toliafdr*iHnri,>Kp||i».W:liiUiPr'"“ '**''****'| 
he was heading lor ''warmer;«l'V '" " " y ' “ m .vsuir wera
eiimi's ' Inter thi.s month to be- Hiesenled with gift-, on be- 
The Kelownii Volunteer Fire »ni a Ihiee-week holiday - The b"“ > “ 'c elty'Monday, Mr.
nrigad* ansvvorcd one call over iiii.y,,,. he would leave was desfrllxd as a
» r
night, to th* (wner of Huthor. „flnietimo after the regular 
land Ave, aiid Klhel »t, ^  council meeting Jan, 17, and
A resident had III a Hmall flru[(ii|||)|,t.(i enunell; “ I hoiHi you 
In a rtsd house, wlileli reacliet „|| gel the t,tune Idea al
Nome -.havings titid got out of ||„. in ,,../'
control,
Firemen riuirkly e.xtinguP hed The ,('ltv of Kriawiia w' 
lh|' l|hi/e, and dnmogii was new, it- ngreeoM'ni vviih
"puRhor for Rrxxt elty govern- 
inenl" tt|)on his d«pnrtur« from 
council after two yoaia. .
A Iti, i Winter, who served I I  
years before lusing at llu- |sdl« 
iiisl monlli, WHS iiresented witii 
re- a silver tray, and was accorded 
the lejieated, lengthy appliiiise dur-
PfeWixfccd bf B.C, U B ittd ,
4)#2 B -€ .
R . ' f .  HacLNefi, F iM siber
YUfSnkAY. M li l lA S T  A  i m  FAGB t
New Battle Of Britain 
Could Affect Us fHere
O x «  i S  a  E C «
lot?”;/'” ”# .feiKlX.,
hSii Ufc ®CiC fsM iy Brsijii,!!!
W i B l  f e |>  1 4  - t t P l k . a j  i t -  
t 'tm ii t'il«rs (4 S litw i Iftitf&v’ s O a  
ir,f VsUESff I'',: ib.:SuHl's %;i ICvSSr
BtJitXM Tjij ivJVC'd tfaC
C-oe'iiai's’''-*' x£iC ft*S iS*
t lm M  be li'iope*! to ap (*■« a * -
t i i - c « ' »  f c c r r * '  i ) ’S . t r f f l . *  w f e i c t s  i s  s c f C w f e a S .
F n «  g iiii lypes of auts aad IchIis, 
e.â fe ttsisf a  spK ifK  au®.iXir 
» e a 4 s  t o  t b e  m z k ,  c a i i e s s i s  k M  
B a c t e s c f i i -  l O f e s M f .  T I *  f o s l  
%at is(fodi*tot»i 4mm$ ta t  »i'astfiaJ  
f fs o ir t ic *  a *2  ike toss « >eai a m  
E * A  *» e  was # s is y ^  as as- i m t s M
'A fie i c s p s « * f i i f  cfeacfs ®stt 
is  LossJo# to -sfeaetss ife«- e f
l ^ajw-isf  a ttsM^fis sjisica to aitii 
A ais iiit esfisfis,, »
m m m tM  s#ss#=# sfeai w*:%dKiS Mm-
mms^c iV'A'tm SsaisS w.«aikj
fm i. »'s?Ss a 
fsJ m  cNr f'f'S d  t'Hf 9'cAS
Bto IlM fjS  e#:0ir%ms i i t  s&il to
hcm% oi ob>F i t  vmdMmty.
A« m t  £ifi*Fw-ai I'lrses d  Lo®dk)«, 
aaii»o«i t a l i c  hB-i.iB-ess daiisv fe^poited 
t&at ^  Caite-a States a»i Caaada 
9 t u  s i , i ; . i 5f e u r d >  s » i C ' l . i ; B |  t o  l i s e  l i i r e a d s *  
ps'f-ijawB s v u t 'f f l.  ■ ' ' Ih a j , *  i l  s i« S , "a to  
im M tih m t hW S- pet cesi e l 
•lite p w f l e  d  m e  w i ¥ U  b s e  m  fEseuic* 
oa-io^-ed oo<uaif»es, iSe w-oald's e e ^  
BieeflSf iSrjas.tr>' Iso i&aeb^d wfeicii 
m isa S'c«tii Aatef tea I is .dixi-jej m o ft  
{M less fiftv-fdiy betweea the iBtfa a a j 
ifee fftelft.*'’
B.i*t M m;ouid se«fB ihai if B.rttaii» is 
to p is  <x t ' lm  leiaia a E.ufopcaa 
»jur'i.ct, a » ’ast eveatyaily €•«!» to 
ifee. s x a k  sys im — aad ihe m om t 
fcctlff. l''tote*sa»iie- apf4te> to tootii ■ilse 
fa i le d  Saates a id  Caaada. 5A''o*ld e i -  
pcirt Hade is f im i  ympxjftasi to a l  
tkee eoasiiies a id  il w iw lj a f^ a i  
m m *  ste'«sibi« to start E ia laa  tm
iksa to IIS to ih s U f ik i  
iftck ss-jitsi 4i>#« fite *s>rcyse il5f%i?.ls..
Av>»
>>!Kn<'V.-'<•, ''''
* 4* ‘ \  ^• 42o.cxsw.\'7*k
' ■ ’XvA’-.”' vI'S dc
OTTAWA REPORT
Martin For P.M. 
Say Many Voices




f ia m  IBs! me s.'.#ite‘i'f;*>s'3' <-i
t i l f  %..f sa V? i r i i s  14 V
jplrse *» J  leave iheni £a.ijf:!te j ' ah
sfs m m *
m i t l i  o te j Ih  *«wwe 5,ai ,&or«
•COiiMfirs ?k5=« m>t 3f,i» 4>-s«effil.
Tite lo 4 ’̂ \'.r4 t ' . s h  Itovf 
H ' i . " ‘ '■■..■.ft ■ •
COuGii' >.
•1 COULONT 0 0  MY HOMEWORK AND BURDEN 





Gm. 'fc»«s -Mi w
p o & e  r « j f  w  Moitt!Tftt— .fixe m ftrc«  
I i i A  sweepsAitoe ife iets  w « r *  -m rsu- 
B i^ fd  |i?,SJC^_,Ck.ij— a  w o ^y  apfteM 
fw«fe*Mf liisi! 'S«e«'ie fnitratis Cafta- 
d n -l ftet-fAf l9  the j i f f
S ta if’t' fewfiaak' isiffxfei tad  mm'toy 
a ,**siiSF»f libf <af s>»f
Cf4ftaa*il Code d  Id fih M .
tl'S'ffTS' owxf '¥'l»0 pi*v>tess,es Ih  i'i'is'i 
I'h-feHH-tsis s'»>.e:e|xsl*l.e I'icLri .or a ■is.'of-'ii’xi 
t i *  fe»* I I  ?5, sivf |M tOf 3'4 a * is SI hi f .  
is liaHit ta » fa»  ©J 'SM.k* -tsr ?■!•
p-rtWSlSi'' l«afl3SiC«!f!-te*l
Uht « ! l f f  « '  :(3-i»t54touw ru U  m urk  
m>tm StefiCMS. f ifs s lifs , lftC-i-Lrd.ifi|; ta  
tM-!* s f i n  !i« ih f
yieS'flllM'leSi. ffii11:HWS ISflS 0 -p1v Ai’>fS.
nfksae ffeis iiltfii InasiftesA., toui e.ftiHuM* 
iiic a fis ' m
Ttoetf It  »o its 'w-'-'tie
# te  fsf iHe iitqe, h u t torfoie
•■e tattclitts^Ktasto OwftJeh'h iHv'hte 
fttiiteisi liltia p iftifspaff J» iKf l  ire  
i f t f t ' t  l« ! f f t '  ici*t. I i tv f  a l:» 4  i !  ill# 
•.fw4# jwfftfff
Afit' *d Ir t im - .  'wfefiJ-tef It m
Of •  ra lllf  tote » |te'if,f as leitifiS* 
CsTtv •  N t i iK  t4  tie  is-», #>.-»
*toft.ltef si *t fste » stoytyh iv  
H o w r tn . k v t l  to»xe site





ja  .SR«,fe> ftaiiotts >»ee;p>,lgles m  
te i'irs  .we J fy a l ir-exi.af'atly
m<eiii,mefri'Ti>}'«t''i:iltd. -(iiif xtl Brsls-ia
r-ttsa a km£-hiM4 s.weepaaie w M i Ms 
pesBiyja Tsoihds
It w-t fw .s»!j>  f « j f  a a W to e s  C« CSiiT 
%•» iRisiiisf p*rt:«aBa5i» as
ft'lfps:! i l ls !  KlAyS IsM'ie 
I ilie ♦xeiiisf Tfv*:«! ih t  fOvefa-
fu'PK'.i'i -il 4 £','3'i I " l j  a te.jii.eT
J.X i ;  ilf! iSvi •‘■I,"i' .a! l l i i i l  itoaisH Ji.ft¥
rri..*3f s-iijifi a I I  ? (  fjiWiMe
ift the iftp-h wT*e-ie, siie-i sT-e ftes’x ia i 
pc'i ta  -i fN.£ift'K''iii1atfs .xitmtTiv C's-i#tf‘* 
l l . f t f  i i t t  tHrt-e wTifS t»w“ 'Nt ffjuaSffl. 
l3'i«.. *1 t ie  fe 'i sv’f ft'te
W r i f p ’ l v l ' f t f  fle iT iefit ©f «vaf 
I t is i t!te fw'iiife ffftt-rs  ©! stoe jritm inirf 
teotilj toe toett'er rft'it'<!i=n.rj hummg
4(*'a« estx-irin-i t f j l i r i f r t  .ji.'pkf te iite  
das-rt., jfft..! toihlf-isfiti't ite-a-
r ih 'e n  itvan tT is 'ine  He I tH r  ntass tesTi
|siS to it'f .4't| If-fth -iX'-t-tP liii'rtS  Cte f“« f  a  
I h f  to if  mssU j i i f t f f i t r i .  ftoe js s tt i.
toutfttes i t ’fttsf
Iftt rdf ftl ills , itofff i \  ft.ii ftetsftl ia
IsHftftf .»«'»s |!m ! tote Itof lf«s*H
tweefs fe iles to 'kfr\ste»f\ ts u m t  
i i l j f r s t  H Stei Ih f l.ttif k te d i
f r f is r t f t to f t .  i f t j  th.s.1 s*. e s a jf ts ie
In  t r n j ' s  in»n i«.» f s ' i f ) *
eity to'4ijc«er, a trwci: 
w itfe  s  t4*we„ .s'i&ir§»4
O'?'*® €Wt lllX'-ci, ms iAWW
tivten iite ĉ vKirif **2 
B '̂ s »4tte r-M W i Wi<i
te&K* atiri- IW  
'Tbis fe'sikiw'i ifte pitteesr. te’tiwii
feS- IC'ilh'Sttii .liiff isC'ffliS*
•j'Stas’i'.. i  ssa -w'iis-t
far* t«'ts.ss>3 \m  ifctf lits*
'I'-tte |.‘i!
tie«c»S %;p tilt I'lips-'S tfis 9i#i
Wtrf* tf«e t i i i *  a ,  fta
‘h -teii:; thr W *
X&itae m rhKf #i,3ifr
.f't'S-iiiiiffif 'j;8 .j«;'*f3.». . i i  am'.et' 
ttui-uglii wta.i.i.tj tilt i
l.iSX*' t.ui WiSnSif lu fi'tl 1.11*4 Sfet'Jl’ 
IriiiWii-rS
EAttsbiiil t»yt tilt 3.s)'t*tts3uir lor 
tw- -Si-ix-i's-.f’S'' -.---I- 
tfe# t f iS *  to ii« i IhF
te l*  ■towaf'as tfee t-t&m  e# the 
feaawayi teaviEf ifae oraia»i«
tv iit.fii ■ilc'te.r ff.iitwe ta#
teatel ■whiii li*£' :!.'S.ic.Sti.
WiiSi *-U 4kV fe* llte
Sirfti.totte# \ i  Ib t iiSiiiiaa’tiS-.aijI
tehn, iiht fcr-Buj., "lae #iU, 
*.y :hc*EiS««yft .133*®" ’ilvr JX! t-3NMA 
S.i.*<Uia3 tif s!i''Vi" I't-;,Vi£'->-s.L IB Ifa# 
Srisi’tlVJtte ®'l ■&.{!.» -Is'ltj
J;};'!. «lf tii 'lili) .Lii'' ■'-;C1ir'' -‘p C't-iS
Â "U’j mm
S»'* •!«. ir'to *.nit *  I'llt i f  ■S4lf<'.''Sf 
.#''U;.tB! “.iil.'tit Srrt’i f»t'r‘|!< i|if.r3 t-ii 
Cif tiiiHil tr'i" %.i3ir, Sit
tiivft Ss5» CwX
f.aiistrirli,. -a.B4t 'Jr-#' ifefi a feifsil*' 
;S,.aii-..£*'S Wiaii d  .i..f.'t£.'W t£» tut I#- 
iViCn rul iiS-f® tte' i-iifl'i? S’lilf-iRS 
wiiii ;l*i;>.i.;:U fi.-'i ha'pif I't?
W.ftfe ‘S:tl,.P j.iJn.sl.-J-Clft M id  4'>r»*t'*-
Sj'tt'fis '-U !'W tr' i'tlisi Sf3' hW'ltiiS 
luvteJ-iis ti*.5 ■rttift'*’ 't,! m t tliitfe
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Tummy Trouble 
Not Confi'‘‘'ng
i t  tm  j(»«i r i i  ci M o i A r i
Idea Wortfr Trying
I  S i c i A k f t *  . ( f l i ' Z ' l  
^T5.al ts 10 be d 'e e  iK'-yt >f»u.th':aJ 
dtitilcrs '’ May.slfa'.c l i X s n  S.tnif. 
t'tli.S'*.!, i!S» H iif i f . j  4 r-’ite'-itel |f-4| 
CiHtUf txc .sri'hv.xh'f .»n-'. H'Cfs' t t f l ' i f *  
l!»e iftHjl'ic io tin,! ftui I? the f.u e n ii 
a i e  u n t e i l l i n g  O t  t i n . i i '  ,: t , »  y S i H . , ! #  
puidjnsc ar>J dn.sip.SiHf H suOi is sh« 
cave he putv the !,*fn.,*■.•,• drini*ff% i-a
I  prtsKiiitsnarv pffirHl s»! f<«i,f ftioftth. _  
u tih  this sitpul.tlii ti I h f\ nui't at­
tend rend,If vc'tet'nx ti'nd iuU d  In the 
Akhsln'mni and Drtip Vddiiuiui Be-
fecarUi i  auaskdott
I Ins IS the sort of intrrc't on the 
pari of A ni.iptsiratc lh;ti earns the
»ixci.il inlcrcst in human bctlcfmcnl 
js a rare qu.ility in the courts,
The sociat prohlcm of young drink­
ers Il one thal is growing each year. 
The police and the courts fall slowti 
badly in Ihe active investigation, pro'C*
cvtMvo and t-f>nss.cti.-’ .n ol th-tee «hA  
m1| rif tnsVe hqwrf as iih l';c  tf* n im m . 
Ti.ffc ate pScfitv v-f c.of* o! y*',hing 
d!:.nl.crs tovfi*ir the BtHifts hut the 
fSiinHtet of "tuppliers"' IS rflalivfly 
s.nv'dl m ci»nipanM«n In dro|* ,»ddKTn*n,. 
It tofvonicv nqsotl.int |,s catch Ihc 
‘ pinf'cr", flic  iv li*c  sfcni to lake a 
di'to'trni .itiitftdc loo.it.l r-eoplc who 
e**ntriK(!te lo hijuor .iddiciioti in leen-
•t*
l i etc IS no doubt that p.iicntal Ise- 
hasute and .iitiltidcs lie at the roiU of 
Uc« p iohkno Uafottuosilelis Uic ckra- 
ape IS done In the time these drinking 
youngsters rc.ich the courts Hut it is 
..,.is», ...kJc..,,f«,...i}.Mf... to n  euiiv*. ...nwiSY-.. 
urcs. providing there is someone to 
show sufficient interest in them. M ore  
m.igisir.ttes in Canadian courts might 
fam iliari/e  themselves with Magistrate 
Strike’s method of dealing with teen­
age drinkers.
f j f j t  i?f, J4'..
Wr,»i 4 #..!*'» fs,-.; .•'*,» * li.»
ftT'S***’- r-,#**,11.1 lifts
tTtvU ' A f.tuXK l lii V-) f *.*■'.-.H' 
t ; , » »  h r f  ! » t »  O -a f i . - . -J  C
i» i  e f ♦ ■*' * f I r  * f  * it'P V '.ft#
»*M *'*ii 5*1*'
! f 41-ft.f »■-I ...'<<■* *f»i |.*iiS I-.-.;s 'j’h#
xs-xtiitt i f f *  4r* ;
q...:4#*j» •.r>4 y.».!s j'uh  
Th'ti r'#;.»hsr ».»♦ r-vfT»'<-*?a.f4 
g.ft't 1 f»t I't*'•,*<• t .;,c n.ft! * * *  
i.*4fT »vte«iftf' 'U/fitpf. t#r:.-r#
hff' jftfiftc tW.r rti«,■■',.!>( r*->l
f  Iff ff.i1 .» hr.',-
(u l, 'Tho u  a ll j«,‘ l i»».*
-M H h  A r  
It d'te «n I »,<>ir>4 rwf.«rly «* H'-n-
fy»in| Ih me »» U fVKlrtOiy 
10 >'«i. Ij'1 a s ljtt .«l Ifte te£4ii» 
nine,, V o liO '.  ffi ''r.ft\'(iij.3 
f;r " r ifrv fr t /f  t r f t fe l”  l» in y ih m f  
tj.i,4t fair. Thru* • fr  O'SctaS 
|.a rt»  <'t Ih r  »h(Ch ‘ 'a < l
uj»” rea i'lily  s»hrii m# lisusn '.f u*,» 
tt'B ie  I f  w ill ts" i -m  j .» t l  I ' t f  
«*i« iJtttBtti tm **  ssCMi te* «»» 
wtirr - -  rif-.i k, ftf4iTsi<ti, l,atk
r n u i t l r t ,  tii.art, rf*k.,ri, rtc.
I can't Uiliik of « t» ir  of col-
i.r5i.rs. m i-:!"'.>• i» sy S'f'-i
,1*3, i ’i.i VU Ui.f 1 cTrft 1'?̂  to
-id it  ̂ .i-zTfi-'d C'iCt
Tfe*: t'4 f'-1 M wui.3d Itef
yS'.* I ''tiSis ' 4-ay |....a1 c'C'f'f?*
£ •-.! >.s'* c.ii s ft#;.t.?i.at.'lr 
I",.43"'.a3 *>.„'* 5 r 4, a hX'.t
ibrx"*:  »' fe-'.-d l» 0*'i'
u-.,.?.e C4 |.»» lu ys 'fU ri.
*V.»J
t «!(.■» u-'hrsf !h»t it
h tih *  50 *vi..d hi.fiU • n 4 " l  
ri»„‘.s. t - i . l  lhi.» .tJm-jri'l ir.rati m
) (  * : , . .e v .T ij # 1  a h  J u s l  U » 4 i ' l  
*<sfr'4V» *1
Ncfily. fil"nis or l i f a n * l , s | . t e  
fii.itiv ,an t-r r S(M"’i. Irct to laahrr 
■ rifiv tn ]*, i i i 'c n .  l l i r u . r  a h»w-
Old. t.wt not a *uitUjr
t e a r j . t  O u t ,  t a n  ! * * •  t o . I i . f u ' i .
T t a f h i n s :  a (.•3tii''fil to take life 
caliuis ! 1. l'{ii*ii. A ' lil.iiMi htr 
t m  hcio iKoU' tliim  a ' ‘ h l a n d  
d u t . "
4l«-*t m ,  jlciiRs.t., Fly m i  It *  
jcat old and tia» flsitona St v- 
r ia l |a o}>lc have told me thal 
if I c'cl a itiiliuaiiun. It will tuie
Bygofie Days
to Y i .yiiti yt.o  
J ioua ry  1958 
Major J. J l.ndd. at itic inauiturRl i-ci- 
lion of tlte 195*1 couitnl. tin mi'll il»> |,n«i 
year a pronti'ssive tin,' KiTowna’' Joiil- 
li’c Vear saw ttve liutldiiiK of the new 
i.ilirar.s, the Court lloioe and the hiuid 
slicll. and the | i e>entiillon of a inivoral- 
its chain, and esinhlohinit of an otfii la l 
coal-otoRtmi*
lit YtoAUM AtiO 
Januarj 1910
The annual lueciiiij; of the OK.iu.iftan 
C e n t r e  Community H a l l  A-.mk uiiidii elect- 
rd J, A I'llocd honouuy pie itienl. 11. 
Van Aekcraii luc-Hlent, E, C .Nu.veni 
vu e-pie»l(lent, and tt, M Hernau seirft- 
tary-trcBsiucr, Dlreetorii are Mrs E, I), 
llare, Doris (Tleed, C Fallow and Sid 
Land. A proitram of longs, dancei and 
■ radio ik lt followed.__________________
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
U, P, Mncl.e«n 
Publlnher and Editor
day and holidaya at 493 Do.vle Avenue, 
Kelowna D C , li.v Tlmmson D C, Newi- 
liai>erK IJmlted, 
nsii-m%;ŝ .-,w««,..-AultHii iii#d..3,.fta.«..tisicond.»,daaa.Ti...Mttd.....iU3f.’.“-i 
Ujc Post Otfiee Dcptirtmeid. I'lUusa, 
•lut for pa.smenl of postuite in cu'U 
Member Audit lluioiiu of Ciu'uliitioii. 
Memlter of The Canadian Pres'
' The Canadian Prers is eseiusisei.s en* 
tlllevl to Ihe use for repulilieiition of ,ill 
ISews dl»t>atetie» credited to it or lha 
Aii«>Glat«d Preaa or Retiteri In thia
f iaiier and also the local news published 
herein, All right* of re|>ublU'utlon of 
■Itecial dUnatche* herein are aim ict*
30 Y l ,\ll? l AC.O 
January lt.1A
Ttie n  C. Di nRtKins lake over the 
schisdhtuiiie at the corner of Rlchlcr nnd 
(Jleiui IIS Iheir nimnry A Imnrd of offl- 
eers from Vielonn Inspeetod and n|>- 
proved the slnii'luie. nnd officlnll.v 
linnded II over lo Mnjor A M. Wlllnn <if 
Ihe loenl unit. Tran fer of eipilpinenl 
from the drill hull on Pendo/i wn.s ef­
fected The Sen Cndei.s will also mnko 
It tlteir hendfpinrter*
49 YKAIIH AdO 
Januarjr 1926
Mr. nnd Mrs. E It. Iltuley relebrnted 
their fiftieth weddiiiK nnnlversnry Jim. 
1, 192(1 with iin “open tiou.se". It wns a 
triple event for Kelo).vnii> (Kistmnster, 
for It was. Ills 73rd hirthduy, and .New 
Year's I)ayl Veiiiruble Archdeacon 
Greene, .Miiyor D \V. SullieiTand iiml 
E Weddell i>resented the couple with a 
gold lovinu cup, mnde by Jamc.s Peell- 
jjrew *
50 YEAItS AGO
................1,., January,. 1810 .
Tlie temperature Is'Uscen Mondny 
nlKlit nnd Tuesday morniHR dropried to 
»< veil ilegree' below /eio, according to 
Ml Ibnger, the loml ob'.ervcr for tha
diet okme, with the j*ossib!c ex­
ception of rare one* in whit It 
allergy to mme particular Itsxl 
Is invulved. Supideinvntat mcdl- 
eaticm m usually necessary, 'i tr« 
e.scntlnl step li to relteve len- 
aions. If a psychiatrist can tulp  
your lelaiivc relax, then you 
can expect irnprovcment.
Why the two doctors.’ Perhaps 
this ts another Indication of ten­
sion, and a Ixbef that if one 
doctor i.s good, two must t>c bet­
ter However, they are in rea­
sonable agreement with each 
other—nnd with me,
Control of tuAin clearing is 
net esMiry becau.M' pain will only 
BKKinvnte ten>ion. They ngree 
on thnt, And tsdli suggest tian- 
(|ulll/i I N to Niilxlue teii.sion.
Tlic only diffeictice l* in vxhnt 
tn ent, and I wrmder whether 
the doctor* expressed them-
ihe dog until you anvwer. This 
I l  very imisjitanl.—MltS, K B.
Of course thb Is im|s)itant— 
twt a ehiliijohuu. or nny mtier 
kind of dog. isn t going in cure 
asthma. Ih'W thl* notion got 
started, 1 enn'l imiigine, Aslhmn 
Is a breathing difficulty caused 
try eorilnct vVttli something that 
Irritates or over scnsillres tho 
tissues. Tell your hustiand. Mrsi, 
K,H.. that you've dccid«! it's 
smarter t«> have u doctor dnit- 
huniing (or the cause of the 
asihtria thnn tn depend on a 
rumor, liowever |x>puliir, that 
chihunhua will cure imythltig,
NOTE TO MIIB. A D ;  It is 
true that (ibioid tuiimis lome- 
tlmeM sliiink nfler a woman 
reaclu'h meiiopnu e; your doc- 
tor'.s advice to wail nnd watch 
ninkes sense.
TODAY in HISTORY
I  oaa ®0t Icieiieg Itsr th* P'vh- 
licrtj wkiC'ii yoiiJ fa.r-r#*tfeaj* 
p.-u.c6iii iteturaiiy give*, »  I
e r f t f j jM  
m m  J u m iT  m i t m f
-tou ■
Ycvtir kad  fk*e. 1%
«»a3ir|i'.te4bs vijjsr# ru ,txa5ia"i:Bii'i.g'
|;ii te iro-yirid # Sii>x*jr;.s.Siai
i Mae t » *  5® tfe#
L'Hat'f f'lw lr*.£;it i t  a Wsy. 
W'4i«<rt*er n *  sf,is, te'CWii®. x* 
**£st . ''fltHi ted
g:r,* tete iMik a tisfibi fc*®- 
la  te ' i t  ncsw ? 5fee t|.ca*
mMt cJ ttte lito i c*» t-apfAv re#! 
teKlu-i., m w.te to#*
cjw...ct:«-y. Ar ■««,!«’»' U,Wte» ll te-cnsTti 
to be ti'uffoii . . , 
aoeieiy 4rtef*iof*tet « » u *b  
I'tadiif't*, rfees, tewu-lti vif-31 i l *  
im t  exeiy ilay. Asd fs v *  m.w 
K'Uifii-tei-* la cmija'ue i l *  sftUj- 
lary ry,fJ#
Eaowgh t*f ifeiit bc'sUtl *M#- 
f!-OI »*
M4dii»'i!l*. to  fi'ito  wuii
)'CMi-S-t-J\'rT h*v# i-a iobi-
Ts.# it Tim . y w  wej# i* r  vtiitsj, 
fcb'jMsJ ■teto’»s l*-to?i'r Jaa
had .a *h%4».4# fe* i.Jxi'W ml-M 5to 
te-olld »a» ato-gt, tefi.*! li'-'jfif 
li.«» ti-j# *4 '"w-tescty »#*,
aea-ift*! >03# C-**t •»'*?• i f f  r«* 
*»r-}''5e f.se-tt J'C'U. the !c‘*<hst.(f§, 
!,he ('(;%ii'fteiftirftt *f»J P-.-'. fc'*'! i-l 
p. ,r-iW.frf» to cs.®<,:.-.ftue the rycte.
Midt*Jo*n k» rs.-mr̂ '-.stsS «J h-a- 
m ih* With .e<st»i»;ij!y sfest
Uo4tiU\f mnm P» t.xr
a» ir f t id n *  a* tkvifc'fiirs in
l.vfte
Many t» KeV.*»ri» wdT i#r-efr.- 
F^r if'isfif s e if i agi*. a ibs.'in.g 
mdiiaTTr xefe'* at the (m fh iire i 
t t  a f!rg*ti»  f5':|ht rtow It was 
the b»tsc=n t-#t»ftn the audt<-n.f* 
aft'1 a t-csxt 03.il c»fi the Uk* 
tr.*r*teuvr.ng into p«i'HtK-.n to 
ca»t lU flame »c»j»-n Thu di»- 
pa»»».r»atr xture 'aid air ar#d 
water cwrrent,* had t<» t-# #);<<*'• 
rrt (or. 11 sawt I>ow c((c't»se d 
w-«» tn txirmng l*,>at» c.r nativ# 
shantlc* 
ho rhdbna w-a* Ih# voice that 
ene reabied the small divhmn 
of rafety to tho'c filling the 
gran<!»tand The flame wa* 
functional, the taigrt, the ai.dp 
ence. was there. There wa« )u»t 
no order to turn il on the pet# 
pits That taras «U.
YoufN niKerclv.
ALEC C. HEASI.LY
 , , . , , , . . - . . .4 ............................................................................ .........
Sir;
A* mentioned in your grxxl 
pniwr Dec. 28 “ Bird Coitnling.’' 
May I Hike the liberty of n (cw 
remarkx «1x»mI cons* (vatio'i.
Now that we have an early 
and hr avv fall of snow, if we 
could have a few more go*td 
anmnrltanx to throw a few 
crumbs of bread to the liirds 
especially when the ground is 
fully covered with snow. Instead 
of ili.s|>osln« It in the gaitwge.
If It Is the Ixud's wi h. gorxi 
will toward men, can 11 not be 
the same toward the animal 
kingdom as well.
We have fed .the bird* over a 
numlier of year.H In t ’nlgai y, also 
on the farm in Three Hilh,
We feed over 40 Inrdii every 
morning In return they < lean 
our garden of woi i i i .h nnd bugs.
We never spray, ns they do tlie 
Job for us.
LEGNCE VAS.SEUH
iBte ih* cry ctol 
liati. tike '{UpeirrtiieiB i»c«! bkefy 
let m m  tm *  i*  -ifeat tin 1*66 Prsl 
Matit» bm m * CoAAda's 
kStt (tetoite iiu*ti$-te7.
Ulsy? Ia  « y  e&mkm, ttoie a rt 
l t f« *  reaseiBs aiii'Sii *r« ii» r«  
te a j^ a a i rfea* ttee «*sor » a r*  
*«|i#rft«ai *i)fteab widih migtrt 
kmv* to#a adv«ec*4 kte Paid 
I8k.n».
First, be it  a ye«Bf moa com­
pared to Pearaca aad Dadleiir 
bakejr. l ik e  Jo to  K#«edy ia  tfce 
V.S..A ,  Paul Martin wcwM be 
kis coiiBiry's fiirst Ceaivcy 
haby to rise lo ito  c4
I»w-#r: aad the cssidbt.ims erf tfee 
BiM-TwvEUs'Ua Cvat-rjf demaad 
a SVtb C#®t'#rjr bi-by at kadvr.
Sec<®i, Paul Martia is Ca&- 
ada's fm t  frv«».-iaisi peiiiiciaa. 
to make a efi«t to be-
eome a dist»ctive C*j5*d.;*B. a 
fSMJi-piete rejareseatative ija- 
bypto'fiated C-aiiasi-aa. He is 
welKsfned esjua-Hy by Fi#*.vfe- 
aad Ea|ii.'Sb-ipe*k^ frcMps ;■ 
^voutly rvi;ijp«i i® Yus m'm 
eatiaolk faith., fee rs 
**f i®d apfwecaateive e# tfee 
f.aiifes c# oitfeiTs; by ki$ kb:- 
mease apjp&at** fce aer'ked b-is 
©wffl way to a iw’-rt'evtly 
ed isitecstiaa white 
sfee s«'Veie feaacicap cf a citp-
Tfead, by a*4 #*•
p tiw m * 'm*i ■Pa'sS
i4a«»' to
te tetete C.a»A« .at p'wste 
tetej li-as m y  «#:&« euas $s to­
day'* iarf#»r party a  |;«ri,-a.
He te*> first eicfVesS to tti# 
House € i CosT.WkCiiSti SI >V'-«,r* 
afo... He li»i sal m  ca'i'Ufket 
dec tiiree ptej-sr.e Rumirters, I's- 
l i i t  tiie fa;i-W'f-aib#r Lr'tersii.. 
fee rem.ai6«*J la fa iiia if t tu t 
teroL.ffeQ.ut to  pAilTa it-a&vst 
j e a - c * ,  fcsya'lly tort.liB | tfee s'uast 
.powvjf'ul laayMity e v e r  k n ' 0 'i4 "a  
feci#, tie b»» pr#v«s| feitBteil -a 
*ia-tejful psyiitic'fei fe
desjs-f .*’.#4 jte.riy .memtoc-. m 4  *
fcw#:ig« *.H*irs- 
Oae ctf terf' .sacu-t ;.T,fiiifiraftt ■out- 
cxvsc.cs cif ittc •'i.4rat#i-'-ess#.r',s c:.oc- 
wa*. ibc r s.»y ufa*
tscAea a«td fey a recent isndcirtife
aurvei — tfeat feave
fewt faatili >» M t teaders.
in  rt'i’ly ta tfe* QiW'slwa; 
'■'WTAicfe sd lite tove (*rly  ieadiwa 
m  yau .ttoas i#' best .quaiotesi s» 
fee- p-ssae Esm*teTT'\ w e *  woi 
©I W repeed surite-iiaaglj' fetet 
fsjisvty -Nisbe vl Aad
tfeat ss ey»-oily- wfeat tfe* fe*lk,A» 
sa-,2 as Ns'ts# rotor 4- 
To tsie funser sjuej.lk«:, '"Da 
you teuak »E,y ©mcr pvrswo, ts 
toller q«a5..ii#d'?*‘, ll«- tome ol 
Paul Manaa was g,.i\eb by tfe* 
rei5sarfc»t..i.v feuis feiure af 1% 
CKit x i e*#ry Lb Lriwials. n.vtej.. 
■iJtoiBisUy jt-ucli a r«J w'id get 
c«w‘ \vie m ».b ivw
aay oe.c itoasa^al •; T to  sup- 
port I'cr Pi'ui MaiUia was axJih* 
ife*< fv'i ito -ctoice, ■Qiic-
tov'* |a#03.«r:c Jeaa tosagt- vM 
■co,*ij.e iioitoicly' »'to watctosd tfe* 
two i3«a y«f.rfvfai,?.®g as m w s-  
•ters f f l ,  i f e #  S t .  toiureat cafeaaet 
couid «fe>-..t'.r I'feat e-cea tisu*. ini- 
Eiefise i:-€#ft'.resi€ i-fs Mar-ijsm 
uttderslated £'•* *.upiet%5iity over 
Le>-ag«-
A* our BiMiter of af­
fairs 3* .reve®-! Mart's*
feas totia akicf f.sc*a ito si\Tc:d 
aWasrs:,, vto to'j*
ttwer fpfiimed  r tva  ifee fet-;a 
c i to  gaiB:.e»i-
Paul -was tfet C'lk&re ^
to  »4wa '5*
vvsNefciju* at 
|S!j(f. -M.aw 'to ifitMt-f ,«iftais
»r<# VtVff Vft SWt«r 4«<4'*,'Crd
b> t o  ;t&te!i'«i.Mfcaay toBia*-*- 
ous tout ■tom-r-ii'ii'-a'iiy to'sj'ieri. 
esi'ced itea-t'er Pea-'i'xt*. wfeoa 
ti.#?' ya24# d ' - . - v v t e f a* s«#sa 
iS J»i"* t o
a i d  i r M a j n y  t o  t * r  a  s.U'4 ' . # s . » i 'u J
i#a-jtrr.
If. a* i«eiT.* .fei-fSuy 
to t '*  IS abo'ther 'kteSeiv
top -i'oev'vfiti'v* tfci* y-eat, tfea 
a#.i#gai#» i,i''o.iB tfa# 
ci#» *» wed a* t o  aitou».ft«*«d 
sai ■i.tw feute-4 «j 
#1,4* C« Pai'iiUBlCWit Jtod W"J1 t.«{ 
inasfee a. siiivsu*.i f it iX t *  ixxxW# 
t i l t * .
Tbcy 'wYil pek Pad YSartai,
Ht o' ‘V''t“f V ' '1, .c'̂sT.t U-/I V \%
i c « 3  H w ' i S i  ' f e t d  i #  4 ' ' u t e  ' t - a f e « i l « , .
FIRE DEATHS
O c H l l O R f N  
W O M E N
6 0 0 -
[-500 -
1957 ’58 ‘59 ‘60  ‘61 ‘62 ‘63 '64
FIRE DEATHS UP IN '65
Fit ex m Canada In 1965 t.u.k 
&>7 live* Inmi.aml willi SYt 
a ve.ir euilur ITe anmuil te- 
l«iit of the Tkimlmon T»ie 
Commi'iioner ihowed that 25.1 
nun. tot womtn and 715 
rhlidrch dletl Ift fife*. Oftfeirlft
had 196 fatalitie* while Q u 1## 
wa* 'c.iifid with tin S'li.tk. rx* 
caieU’'MU” wu . given a* th« 
greaiett Miigle came <if fir# 
m ('anaitsi, ic»i».n>il,!e for 
oiic-lliiid ol id! (lit ’
tCP N'cwimftfel
Ily THE CANADIAN I'RIuS.H
fid VEA|tS ,MiD 
.faiiiiar) IthUi
. \ ‘, iiHud 1.5 imnulc:> to six o'clock 
Tm'*rbi,v mornlnK the OknnngBn Vflllcy 
WA' .-ulijcclcd to a Npmcwhal sever* 
carttupiake shock, which Rluxik house* 
quite t)crce|)tibly, and even shfxik tiown 
light ub)ectH from shelve*, No material 
damage wii* done, luekdy, but It wa* tin 
nm'iinn.v exi#rii'nie (oi I’ooplc who luid
Jan. 4,
Burma achieved its Inde- 
Ix ik Iciu'c and left the Com- 
monwciiiih IH year* ago to- 
d n y -in  liH8~nt a time of 
extreme internal dlmrdcr. 
Aung San, loader of the ixi- 
Iiiical party CO • fiparatmg 
with nntlvli negotiators, had 
licen iifisas'Sinaled t h r e e  
month.* after lielng elected
W-...,.n‘-*'UtilJT'gd.ll,llt-la!ig-L,i4IttI..,lTl8-»-S..I,ll-,gT 
, iMiliiic.ll livid wa.M executed 
(. r the murder, Meanwhile, 
a luimbeV of small armies, 
left over from the Secnmt 
World War, wiuidurcd about 
fighting for.noiiilnallv Com­
munis', anti-CommunUl or 
seceaiilonDt alms, P e a c a 
w.is restnrcrl In Ihe late 
19,50., tii.d in 19.51 armv 
coiiii: , hiit I Nc Will li.ok 
owe ill* gUVOtllUH-lU,
HTI—Diinish raldeiH biiit 
Allied the Great's Englidi 
foi ces al liie battle of Head­
ing
179(1 Wiihliinglon Issued 
the fir.'l U.S. i)ie.sidential 
me.isage,
First World War 
Fifty years ago tfKlny—ln 
191(1 • •  Ausij liin umis wllhf 
drew Irom C.-.ernowlt-', the 
capital Ilf Bucovina 1 dt was 
a , n n o u n c e d  the llritisji
Apartheid Plan 
Clears Beaches
JOHANNES n U It G (ABi -  
South Afiico's apartheid 'ine*  
sogrcgalloiti laws are l>vmg 
used to‘ divide tho country a 
Im aches into separate Hwlm- 
. big areiiH for wliitcK and non*
,.,WhUu»...---.. .... ............
EiiKircement of the racial 
zoning was ordered by the gov­
ernment dep(irtment ol pian- 





Tn the PBrly lIHXI's Na(«>leon had a plan to rei apture Cnn.ada 
for Frame t»y *eii'bng an army up tlie Me i ' ‘ ti pl from iMu.rtl- 
ann. Tlie tuMip* lor thiv iiiva ion were bteed on Haiti but 
Naimleon gave up the tdea when thoteands of them were hillod 
by mosquitoes and the Haitian people.
Btltiiln considered nlmo'.t the revrrfc of tliH Itlay HI year* 
before Natiolirtn. On .Ian 4. 17!si Ihe bpani h Ambni.rador to 
Ilrilaiii Iiresented Ihe foii ign (eculai.v with a note revealing 
that S|ianl.'h war»hl(i» had Mi/ed Ilitinh  iluiit (d Nootkn, on 
Vnncoiiyer Island 'I’he tiotc 'aid that thlii aiea belonged to
Spain, nnd Bi ltisli xhip.s mu .I lo ep out of It,
Biitaln lepllcil that Spiuii'.s a< tioii wici an Insult to the 
Brili.'di flag and Crown, that tlie 'hqe imct Im' rcleaM'd, arul an 
a|Milo«y made Win wic: very clme S)iiiin had an alliance with 
France and Turkcv, and felt imwcrful enough to tackle Britain, 
The British liiid an aillance with Holland and I ’iuhi.Ii i , nnd 
the Dutch Immediately scnl 19 rhips of the line to hi'bi the 
British fleet, Brusiila t/ffi red to icnd iriMipM if the Brllbih would 
help I'russln iittiuk Ilu,s:da, but this offer was refmed.
It was at this lime that Hnlain ton iden d u ing Canaila as 
a bnse for aiiaciiing Kpam h po ehMom, luounti the Gulf of
Mi'Xlco. The U S.A. was ir ketl if b w'ouUI allow an armed forca
from Canatln to ilcM'eiiil the Mi ;>i‘' ‘ lppt
I’rc.idciit Washingltm ipiti Alesnntiei lliunilton were svmpn- 
Ihetic, but olhepi Including Thtimas Jefferson were op|Mised, 
They iiigcd that tlie U.S. make a deal with Spam to cede !■ loi ida 
ami New Orlcant ami in return the U.H would guarantee to 
pmtecl Spanidi (dionies we.st of Hie Mi.ssisrIppI,
Evctilmiilv till' whole affaii blew over. The Frefieh icv«du- 
tlnh' di'iWiyed SpBin bf H lr  'Slroftgest ally; Then' Hrltatn sent a 
huge fleet umler Admiral Ibiwe to attack Siiiiin H|iain icuked 
down, a|Milogl/ed niiil paid rcpaiationi' for the Nootka Im ident. 
The two countilm agreed to ihaie Viiiicouvi r I lamI I'l'm llv.
1 1  111 o  I ' l  m i M . s  H e x | * ) i  ,s * , ,•  „ . , i , , o  ( | | .  o y ^ j | . j .  s h i p s  a n d  b n  e  \
»
the Amei'icaH.
Second ,\lorld War '
Twenty-fivd years ago tr>* 
day—in .lO ll—tho Luflwnffo 
attacked Bristol and tho 
HAF raldeil Ilambiirg and 
Trl|Kill; an American rtr- 
iMirter In New York piilv 
l(siieii I I  f l e t d l o u s  < I o I' ,V 
a b o u t III HI,' h motoi el iTn 
l u i d s  uito uvcupied Fi'anv*.
only," "Imilnns only' 
cans only."
BIBLE BRIEF
" If  ye lotr* me, keep my c(tm- 
mandmenta."~John H i IS,
The. Cliristian' life should bo 
full of m ideiiec ’’l!,v tin ii fruit* 







piive i,( 1,1 cad aiid i.udio 
fara'
/ihip
OITIEB I VI N IH D N  lA M  AltV I:
(.’iH/.cm III Wueliee lee' to 
oUi(.'i iB'ominendn'mn . , ,
First Hliige service between Kingfdon and York:
n'oberl nouriny, rcformld, sent In Jiiil In Niagara. 
Upper Oanadn (,'ollege dpened,
Sir Iloiicrt Bor(ieri opeiioil cdiibiHoii of war paliding*
I I I  , l . e | l l l l l l i
Canaad kigiied liailc ngieemt nl wiHi Haly.
1
'4
WOMEBf^S f H I T O f t i  f U M U  W V A m  
m m t i A  u m M  t m m m ,  w m *  m k .  i .  m  w k m  §
AROUND TOWN
l i r .  BiBifi l ira , ibsf €^issi»a:
msd fastily ferfi « •  & » » j f  hy/ 
air t o  Hawaii wfeer* t o y  w-jB 
««yoy a im M *y et w vrra i »'*#*,*. ■ 
Dun*« tkitsi atosB'C* to a r fee®*' 
a  be-E^ occ.up(i«d by frieads 
fKiia t o  Coas.1.
M r. w&d M rf. W. J. Arciafcald 
heid 'O i*»  I «  to ir
tntmds <» SrtBoay a v m a * ai 
to-rr ix-r&« ©a tortfe H aato to  
Dfiv«-
■ H©i»ay'!** ia Utsdtm Ja a n iit ' 
jav-« H.asji»#tok wfea. M i  m  
&aE*iay by a.w te *s«*»d t o  seat 
two a««k$ vi5it.5E^ Taxco. 
la a e j S*s M i ^ i  D 'AJM to.
Mr. a M  M rt. itonett, 
W 'S e j^ j^ M to '-C te ttm a i fes'iii- 
‘0 * f " ia  Vaac©8i'V«r visjt3*f M «„' 
BMc'ia*r‘» br«.tor-ia4aw a to  
M r. a to  M i* . c
B ia k . re im m d  te to#i is»c«* 
a  to tew to  is las# to ' t o  N r *  
Y»ar'» to tiV 'tos .
S f « t o 3* i  t o  t o i t o a v i  a t  W t s i - '  
■fcasi ar« Ml'. * to  Mrs- ite%tr 
tKaaa to« to **,-«,*•«, 'wto 
a i*  t o  « i M.I*,. tto te s ’
mmkft, Mas. | i  fe', Q |*®-iv 
fto to , a to  ar« a to  'Sif-ssaf « * |  
Irsfcad* a  t o t o a a
; Hae&« l»  fjs«*a t o  b iiito y *  
-waii -toar |w«sias ik .  ato Mj'S- 
. J. & € « ® f^ £ 2  f a r r  t o *  J<mB 
C.i!'Etor"ii w i«  Las 
:i'|iC,,, a to  T'rrry Ca-aaftoa fegea 
!v#4wt«B.
 ̂ Habaay ftersts .®f Mr*. 
Tyam iit ia Ruiiato w#r« M i**  
L?-a.i» Maj'so a to  i«er t o i to r  
l.«>i*a.!si f-Tv,Hi Vate’w iiirf. f t to i'
rreea! s to to *  af Mrs. Ttoassife 
kav* to ffl to r  usck. M ar Sarma 
fmsa Ckieaie- » to  to r totntor- 
ia-laa ato s-,s»trr. M.r. ato M r*. 
tosrst Aisi*'«j.fe«k frcsa C*vate- 
nay, Yaacoaver isiato.
Iteffit frtssii Sasta Barbara to  
Csjrisiffta* wee* %'**. Erm' Haves 
'wto esjeyeo ito  jttoteay viSiijSjg 
feu f-areBts, Mr. ato Mis. Darby 
Hayes at itoix m w  tosi* s  
Casa liss&a.
M as G aetoy iastefet feas re- 
') W'Sito .te Vaatxiwver aiucr apeto  
tto  to to ay  seas-aa w'ft.* to r 
FaJeE.ts, M r. ato  Mrs. J«sa La- 
'iR'joar.. F a m  rc«c|t ...itoasaiBa' 
|Mi»saaa _______  "
I Mr*. H. W. Itolaiit*. D»36faa.
U,.pe®.t Cfeyt.s:iE£as a iiii  Mr. -ato 
; Mrs. J. H. Hsvra. iafeestor* 
■frcto. a to  W'iik te r  totator ato' 
rsutef-iarlaa. Mr. a to  Mbs. Ja® 
;ifer», Sfeatoa Bay. -Dkemtm  
I U iS iXA. Mt.. ato M i*. Jaa B xm  
ia to  feto a* ttofiF f i*s is , ito  
i» « to r  a to  sis.ter-*-: 
ba«,.  ̂ Mr,, a to  Mrs. Jvto Ifeas 
tj'4
Mr.. a to  ID'S., fter't hxmk «# 
...V.Mir«w'*ef sj**,! sto kiodsy 
? w(aK» %£•» ito  l» m f*  n m t  
;;afc3 tasaw sr-to** , l i r .  a to  M is  
'■li.. &, isai:a<ai»5. C^asiif'ts Mu- 
i-ixi*,. Bixois/mg *1*#® te
iYai4E:<a#ver c* W'*s M^iS
!Fstr« ,a  tiuOttAi ai
; VBC-
.| _Mi'f.feael M,mg iei.#r»t5j fe 
Kasaisa^ m  & ,s a iy  afi.ei
|.'fe«s.i»g sejerai *.#;«:*$ wria 
SMj . ajja M.!*,. T- E  Ei-
'■s3iva"*'a» leto... Cte.ai'taaaa Ms«,w»,
ON THE WAY UP BAIOY MOUNTAIN
S,el.
Ii.iiia #:i«a as't.js ‘.e, 
%» ito K»|i! fc»i fei.
\ 'Kff--- ■' V ♦-i %:* •> I. 5* t " A*‘A ■ ~ J •; T ■•mMi'-'
■!iS |i| Krm X ff.ri fehs
JlCE »■ t?B ’! J.
H fs-iff %■% ih f .&,Ji Yitk-y
d'i s ' ^
■ > A P
Golden Anniversary Marked 
By Dinner At Matador Inn
ANN LANDERS
Peace Of Mind Is Won 
By Acceptance Of Life
t o . . / m . . .
CHAMPAGNE AND FINE LACE
Dwssy .cnf Mc»»Ur*J to *  
mytm
swe-f *.to f» »  Jare te » **.»  
l» *  fy"5*'!®*s i*a a a  ia Ha* 
pir*sj?e ateve .** ft*a® te* a t
M s. J' i
a! ISr Mai.
tlha Gc.Mm WciMifif Ar,!..)vti- 
'tary s4 M i ana Mt? C. M 
f lu t i i iH jv e  14 ni.r- a v -r® u t. ■» a.s 
ffiiaifeto .c« .'I »!fti a
l l f e s t t  m U t d H X  ■ i i i i i i u i  y a l l t
Wfera WUUir IS tti!-ri.*N ! i.-J ' i i f  
(.»*K?ly M kJ l.(i1 l.i.rJtd.v
»! a d itm 'f suac*-:! ;u Uit-1.; 




A l l t f M l i l l f  I N #  | . a U y  I « ,4
0 t l« « 0  W l'lr  , l| f  *«*.! X i t  
Dwiim's *fi4 .g h 't i.
M t ato Mrs. F A Vu-.k. *jiu»
f r atodaughu-1 M, \ n ,  >
fU'l ato ||f*r5tlM,>t* Max', r iM-t.
lltin Crick frti.rti Vj.,'..c-fi*, Shr;f 
b»otl>rr-m4*a ai:!.| | j f ,
•rw! Mrs AU-c fst..;)-. R#.
gma. Mrs F. II W fiijh l from 
Cas.*#ry, Mr* II C m * ffrim 
Calgary, and Mr anJ M r# Wi'. 
Itam llie a rtrf  fiom Catcafy.
Mr» Dunn. »!w chme a 
(harm tnf of r ir tir ti’ blue 
lac# fur Ihr iMi a«wui wan jic- 
aenirrl wilh an » nti.ii-iir Mirsagr 
n>ri!i«j»<el «■( a in.rr.t' «.rihi'l 
W'tlh goldtn xpt.ixr,i Uau- 
Mr.» Crii'k'v ini ,i£«- w.tn ,.( 
Iwcethi'Bi t in.ox and M n. Naiu v 
CrU'k, wlwi •*..* m «li,u*;t> id tin- 
gurnt biwk, w.iic a n il'.iftr <d 
while cninniitms, wiiiU’ Mr.
I.iurrB Mr. Cui'k a,fjd
»ii|.r jd iki'lii wiiCJr Cil.-'
'Itir Sifsd tSt'ir »SS l»C d .d h
sdoii » .it'Vj pu-d
til!..#!!. asd !s d
i;,.a,irji, in riv-.iat h iu t j .>..
S«s:.4di.,i Wrijs.”.:̂  I'Skr rs.>p,i5-. 
iii-i.c n . fd  i l i  e>-id i f  at. » h iid i .»a i
t.3i,.<d Sf»..,I !, •t-.-.gnt \'sj,
b* rhrti tlsi.^n'rf ift;. 
td  ■ *. I 'h r  l ' * f i  s a r in  (.ft Sf,r
4 .,»tSs- s'm! if f t 'r id  »,i»| 
£»-«-'» tsf jgoii'ra "tp/tTib »fid K- X.!.
«f! *.ate-»s tatrvai* **••! sfet* *.r,n..
Vi-rtafy «$«<..!
M l C jh * .  w.ftd * i ’ «J a i  !'.» *• 
Irr c,d ffriT-.mr'.. |jt»!er<rd. a
Uxixl So gcif.!., ,J i»< h., I
w h i.h  w * '  ahm J,;;- * ,  ;«4  > x
Mr. !)'..iri.n, and a!i.f.i r* an a r. n.ii- 
li#f 1 !  feUrfx and 'V nf
t u n g ta su '.a v  a  (r* 'n  .rrrrx* 
C e n r r i i  and Madamf VannT; 
Pfifiip M.ntdir Crarion. 
slSioH Irad.fr i r id c n t i . a k r r , H i. 
Ilamhridcc. l.icutrnant.Cifn. r- 
fuif fd Sa-kail t.rwan, Srii.'f.ir 
..ifid Mri, H Ma. liorri'd rf 
i.ii. hrwiin Mr and M i., Ii.ivid 
!!o(,:i | 7 (d Cll.irlo!!) l(i'A!t. I ’r.lU'f’ 
I ' l i . f . i i d  I ’ . iiid  and fro m  ftn n tC . 
and fvla'ivr- iti IkiS'ton.
. m rlr I ’a iand. i innnniili, 
Siin Dirco, Ni*wiiiiii)dl;iml, Mnnt-
Another Excellent 
Tested By Sun Rype Products
Recipe
i r s i ,  T rM sdr. I t t f iE i ,  V s tto fia ’
aitiS \  stiioU'ix f', :
55r  i s i d  M i  s D u n . »  C i f l ' i r  f'TO-ss'r; 
J t t ' f i - f i a  ■  l i ' t i r  o v e r  i t  j r i f  i f i d  
a  la is 'd  aS ''i t e  S 'i i ' ia k r  i l i e i f  I K 'W #  
■fi K -r te u a * . M i.  D u ia j fe iv a ig ' 
■I'll,ltd linsi "Jir M ii’.HiaS cd
r ' s n v ' - . ' i i  .i.'d v i .S ' i t i f i  h t r  V f t i l .
.» fi I M  h a ? i ai.ill-t-ia iS  f r i '  i r i i i y  ■ 
■i.t. a | f r .  t . t  t  r h  > I  a l  R 0 * a .  I n
Usr 'h t  1S"Sf ffi'SStSc-r t»f
a . i  t  f ' i . f  *d*<" ?xta ;*-"»S.4 f e r i i t l ,  
i j . i n n . r h i  a t..,,| i . f t ' i r  l l i »  f |S « '
s'?,-'-.Ir:.i hs i f . i  U-in a *«vcf<
:r...l . !  ir-SaSs InSf letSrafiSl,
Should Moscow^
Be Destroyed?
su,;. tnd, lA P i — 
V - t a y .u .ii:*  *.b*)t to  <!*■•
. . . • f f i v t - d  u . | . i  t e -  d c b a t t o  h « «  
nr»! W tdik '-dsv-lnn I5'» Mot* 
(cm. Ir....i . whifh lie* in «fe<’ tod 
<d I’i.e ! !<■,• .-rd DrancyviUc re-
51 I'Aoil'.
r  h A rm y  m iincrrs wilt
j'-la.n jtliiiv- f'lr #n 8 ,lto-tcr* 
I t  riv.ni al ih i- d i r a n n * .
M .a.oa Irr. 25 dwiliingl. a 
t ; t n r r . i !  '.me, a church and a
-Siir'f* f jo i i i r v ,
SALLY'S SALLIES
D m  .Am Idteriltf*; tfere#') 
*#ai i  f iv e  hmk te  
fcisl fsoiti. wikm 1 *w e*a (waal 
tea *h«»’!3mm4c *s5|i ^ccter wai! 
♦latoJ*! by Ito  tod. H# leld isiel 
m r  b«i« fSfl isi'to «*4y te®; 
Bfesnias Be ife*
bad a to tn . d # fm  ato if #Jb« 
Kid iterv'ivto tfe* W'tvito feave 
to«» »a ifi valid.
A |efs.fi« wto k i i  WM e ip 'T - 
ie fli'to  i,feii !i'-*feS,y faaaat k»tJ»' 
wfea! U i* like te carry » cihi'.iJ 
lt»r I3l»e tWMillii aad c « n * feftsrtc 
fir«Tft ito toiftliaJ wdii r.sRi{:?l,y 
.arrs'ss.. I  woulda'l wsch it oa rtiy 
u -iffi tfm ny.
tYi« *.*»»  Rigfet ttiy manm  
and i»-a »3tte ri cam* te
Tbcy #.aid I itowld «>f.**sdfr fn.y* 
t f lf  Sufky ifcai th# tofee did«‘f 
tiv#. Tbry i.*l.d th.al to have an 
ifivalld chikl 1* th# rp.0 »t itr -  
nhl# ih m i that can har-to» to 
a inether. i
pear Bat Q.s f e i  Kastoii'ia#! 
fvto tst.gifu**-* vtvur cfeaaif® 'Wtois! 
»to mkPuktei le k ffc * *j.a  
♦*d ihat jstw (woito like to r tel 
•m to  feto aufc3*»(.'i,
Y»«f- eltijjlrew tlitvuld b# 
that Kiiiief'W '* ist,r*i c® !■«?,,| 
Ijf'kJjS ar# fm# fisf (%fT Iwl wtast] 
ttojr learn ta S-atosy isj
W'liai Uiey *,,}:*iiru.!d to-lirve.
ifti« B'6»’fese*t « f  
■‘I ’to  *d m m  m\*
is« m«f' ifiK * ji .ds.n..
i*#sat,*iiid by tto  frac e fii t 't f .  
laa fck<ey«* m m keep.
#r tes*
ta fs * ,  ato the ta.i»erK.i ivasia





n & T B  TO DUMB; 
te tj-'wah ta yc»ar 
abcuit
Y'ou .fieedj Ni'-W Vl.»RK (A p i —■ TBii iijtfeeraieh'#*,** tald W'illiam Bar-; 
r3«£jjj:ia!i'|c*e of the Jfioci leteiaifie, fi'iUy ,M*«. jn ta tfe r  at iF * B i!i« ia l
i» ifit.rri ever. M e iito a tr Avw iatioij
Tfie i'5.5an ImAmt for a imle:|roerchatoiisa* dlvtot’a., *'Now|sfi* mm.”  he iacJ 
1st <4 |M»S much lor ifi# w-omaa’iJsey k to  lik# sjrjm.i dra^nas.lwrft iwti
i?i hu life Will fito  b!#-*:* laet|Tliey to r« s #  diftefrfit |vet?j.4e!K»!> 1Y,tr# r« .
K'i|-4ud# caiicy pale liadeiwhra ihs-y are 'Weajii.g if>efi.- ‘*,;cd.efnefd Ke-w thelHauiiry hat 
!sre.f!if!imto ileep fhemi*ir*,| •■■It'i. a r e b e l  11 a n  iesto%l'!*.ild«i .a fa*hteh fvde, ftf«t thmKi 
.thf'srlirije psnk fifmni dfaj'tojf#adj.d«i-arar." teH  5 lin  Jt».!drfjniirly are toesnmn* to »nr, 
tn r f  rr,r rhrHjbicr. wrqaciliei*rf'4ito# Keepn.. ftogrn# toiyrrj Gnc# C.rairht .  ja ftd  |vanljr 
t» f3* riit fa the * * i» f . and kdi'iat a foew Ycrlt d e j a n m m t 0 «  now cam# in m'ltod rto  
ato  l<d» fco roatibou and o*ineh;*!.tsre- {* .<ls, cf2*ihy  ycitow «{*u!r*
fcatberr, i l iX P l’jCT 8 ALES BOOST -.nd i*;*}.! art*..'.a hamburKfr c»a
r :— ,  .  _  *  ,  .a 'dauihtcr t.l a 11.-.#® iiav ’ Ttof<* *»»• toen a levftluftoo to] Th# rrbrlUoo t* eajjefted t o W  i»de awl a totile vt ketchup
I bn to  tha! fluid and I  • o n ld i . i , . *  f ,  *  U*> low o-.ti^  »ingrr»e intfu»ir.v, jr iv#  a btttontt to Unferi# i» l«  ;o*i the other, or a ta ir  of ‘ •1
R S IU K J  I j f M m  I IO IP
PORT A ld'HCB. .Dftt,
Asftrce TtiOtrim. to, i» ihe f ir t ! , ' 
ffeJIfjfe slUileS! fsti (ftttft 
ftW. tkil , to »:f* the mnUfia' 
P#{'«rr CMrt-ij.snj** ♦cholarthin.: 
Now rfydyM'.g bftCv»sr« sf ih#  ̂
Cfuvri'tity c4 Weiiero 
She Itiiixn . t*40 gisi t» thej
•h<»t op 10 to IS fid neat 
year.
'The burineii had ltm> iiaral*
Wi.-mrn 
res-.SBfefneiit
Fur a rh.tiinc lit.m die lu 'i 1 m# i uni.si* |, .ii vv.di
foada«a».'-,«l,....Ctoj*uij.av .on  Cri«.!f»....#dg#4.
!'• .lie of i.ati
I ’Cfl, l-ntc illld I I,! .ip 
I ifth; L.ij (i|i(ili’ M‘<'hii
pudding, tmiu c j u .m.i f.m, >
f O I K l l f H  o f  l l n -  ( i  d . V C  C l n i l
try this dchciuii-. ic. i)*c in:
Bwi.«s Ap(>U< I'ic ic 'tid  iitid m- 
prm to  by huiidUpc I 'h k iu iI?, 
of Kflownn
'•J Clip hmvM, oiig.ir
•i cup siigiir 
' i  cup iili*|iui|»)fc fl..(.r 
• i !»|), cliinanum 
'» U(>, indnu’g 
'*  tsqi, 111,11 c V 




I' <iv Cl l.ippim;. 111 ni\4s on Ihc 
ii.M i v imcd I iin
, M is  h iy c p ic i . !n,;,u >i, flnm , , h d  
o i c c - i  . S o M i i k l c  c v c n l v  o v e r  , n e  
| n c  , C . M c f i i l l v  |.oiii' n|)|i!i' j m c c  
tcicr a ll,  i m i k i t i K  . .i itc  tn tm ii» - 
' • • I t  I h c  d r v  m g r c d i c n ! . : .
I ’iikc in 125 ilcgiccx F' oven 
fm 40 iiunulc!. or uniil done. To 
, 'C l'. ' cut in ,i|u,uc , till) wrh 
t vvhii.ipcti crc.iin Sci vci, 10 to 12,
“Thia ia a book of blank 
pftgca. pubUahto eapeclally to 
Improva your poalun."
BWIHH A P P L E  P IE
have tevto h tr tuck ©r well. 
Wh»t ean I lay to them when 
they talk crary like that? Or 
am I  th# on# who it t » * jy '
-N F E D IN O  ANSWERS 
Dear Needing Ani*r#r»* Your 
rrwvthfr and l i t i t n  are attempt. 
Iftf to comfort >ou. Th# ability 
to accept in life what yoq are 
powerlen to change i i  one of 
the i f f  ret* of peace of mind.
Dear Ann tonderi: That 17- 
year-old boy whoi# mother 
found 4d ptcUim  of nude male* 
under h ii mattren* Is hooked, 
No amount of family doctoring 
or friendly counseling is gouig 
to wake any difference.
My father found my collecl- 
ion of nude males when 1 was 
15. Two .vears of doctors and 
psyrhulogists left me a nervous 
wreck- They tried t« change 
somelhing that linT change­
able. Finally, a college fresh­
man counselor helped me accept
ifie f*e t  fh tf  befnf dlffetftnt
i.sn’1 the same as Ivelng damned.
TiKlay I ’m a Ph.D. In physics,
I work for a large Industrial 
concern. A few people who know 
of my proWetii Imik at it the 
same way 1 look at someone 
who wears denture.s-‘dlfferent 
but still a lati.sfnctory way to 
live.
The Ivesl thing Desperate 
Mother can do for her son is to 
leave him alone and help him 
ro|>e with life as it Is,
-O D D  MAN GITT 
Dear 0<M Man: I have hearrl 
f r o m  ihousands of homosexuals 
these past ten years and most of 
them are unhappy, frightened 
and lonely. They long to lead 
normal lives and ask me If 
ji.vychintry can help. I must tell 
them that the chances are slim. 
(Tho exr>ert.i say less thnn 3 'i .»
I always recoinmciid therapy, 
however, liecauhc wliile it might 
not (iroducc a cure, it «loe» help 
tlie hoino«exunl to accept him- 
seif—which is wliut your ther- 
upi,vt did for you, wTiether you 
realize It or not.
Dear Ann I.aiulei.*: A very 
fine young girl wlioin I will tail 
Katherine liabysits for us at; 
least one# a week, She Is Ifl' 
years old. Our children adore' 
her so please rion l suggest thai 
1 engage Muneone obe, 
Katherine ts deeply religlou.* 
,,wblv,h.,.ii,.,,,|d,iiii/*Wfii .,rg,!.,,
liglon IS different from our.s, My 
hiisliand says Katherine may 
not know tt, but she has a »ul>- 
conscious urge to l oiivert piniple
w*hw**f«TihT'-‘ R H ™ r r f e i i i i i i r '
to our clilldren everytirne she 
sit* and ttiey uie U'comlng I'on- 
fioed. (lor lO-yclii nki Isiy want; 
to know how loiiie he Is loUl 
one thing-in'Sunday Rchuol and 
something else liy Katherine. He 
s*vi, "fToth stories can’l Ik* 
true. One of them I* wrong."
,|'|en--e gi\ e u« »<iinr lu Ip w idi 
this slirky piohlem
-T H E  DIO Q
< t i t t o  !o f»ul in jB u r» t ,c «  e i t lm a f to  they wvnilft'piui,
p!4 r*-t»e lo ttie  rt-.!irfiing and bate|ru n  II.Wi,O»,««0 this >rar, ato
IS A LIVE CARP 
A FRESH FISH?
OTTAVV,\ <CP*—The tariff 
board h»i ruito thsi « Stv*- 
carp Is a fresh fi'h , even if 
the tax roU«'t.ori th.uk other- 
wcse,
The hoard ovcr-rulto a de- 
civicn by revenue department 
cuitoms offircri who wauito 
to levy a high rate of dutv 
on live c.irp imjuirtcd from 
the United S?.ifcs through 
Windior, Ont.
I l l#  ndtng came ncarlv *wy 
year* after a Montreal firm. 
Rtrakrr firons I rue, RptM-aled 
agatotd tb# y # v # n u # de- 
partincnf* dccrsron.
The hsh were luourlit Into
C#p»d«,„ ..uuiJui, io .
keep them alive and healthy 
until sold to consumers
TTie customs men siod the 
rate of rluty t.lioul<l l>e Ilie one 
applying to all tuoduce of 
frsheiicH no! orhorwi-e r-ov* 
ered in specific ilero* of the 
tariff s< loslule The iiite of 
duty li 17'I per rent on thn 
market value.
But Slr.'ikcr f ’.ro  s argued 
that l ive  c a rp  should l>e m- 
cludert in ariofher t a n f l  Item 
covering mnckr re l,  tier ring' 
salmon "and alt other fi b'* 
not otherwise provided for m 
the tariff icherJiile, nus uem 
Includes fresh. Milted, p ickled,  
smoked, dried or liopeje s 
fish and the rate of duly h  
only Ihree-rpinrter s of n cent 
a pound.
Tlie Ixiard heard arguments 
for both the lmt»orler and the 
revenue depai tment and fouml 
t h e r e  was no i-onciu Ive 
agr-eement on wliat li meant 
by fresh fish.
Evidence Indicates Voyageurs 
From Japan Preceded Columbus
NEW YOHK >APi—Two an-j that the Jap»ane*e feat In crois-
i lhroH<!ogi»ii ;»t Wa»hlng1on'ii'; ing the Uacific was wholly accl- 
I SniithMuiirin Invldution snv Ihcyldcntal,
i have uncover cri evidence that a I They »ugge*t that a fohing 
Iwnilo.id of vovngers from Ja-|tr>at caught in a typhoon off 
p.m liindcd tn the New World'the coast of Japan might hr.ve 
ds ut 4,'4*1 y» lUs Uforc Calum-j been swept away In the prevBi!
l»3 ir of t i f  
rye* 'ntcrr rn.ay !i# a 
ts'vl.ka .  raffle around lb«
leg.
bu*
In  an article in the January
Issue of Scientific American, 
Clifford Kvnns nnd Betty J. 
Meggers say artifact* found In 
El und<ir indimle t h n t  the 
knowledge vf how to make |«zt- 
tcry wics f i r s t  brought to Ecus- 
dor by fishcrrmn who had 
drifli'd ipoie thnn 8,000 miles 
trmn Jkfm n. -  ■■■■ ■•■■  -
Evans and M isi Meggers, 
husbiind and wife in iirivnte life, 
write that the first clue to the 
theory was found in ItWl by an 
amriteur arctieologist It was a 
frfigruerit of pottery, found In a 
Mte esiimiiti'd to date from 
nround .3 ,0(10 B.C., of a type thid 
al that lime was rare anywhire 
III the wiirld except Jtipnn.
EvariH nnd his wife Iwgnn ex- 
nmining othr shnrds of (rottery 
at the .‘ lie find found many 
other slmilniities between them 
and nneient .Tiipnnese tvrttery,
The two sclcnilsts speculaie
sno w  OI.D TOYS
TonoN TO  (CPi - A Victorinn 
ChriOmn" Is exhibited at The 
(irnnge, the 1817 brick mansion 
at the Iwick of the Toronto Art 
(Tallery. Toys nnd games from 
Blnek Creek Pioneer Villnge 
were hrouglit to Toronto for the 
occriKion,
TItlCKH DON'T WORK
nieri' i,x no safe rule of thumb 





CxckwJtt Wwttng Mdwi«ar« prmmteiltrlrfl 
fc*«wfca44* m 4 rtfsli *MMfMl tkmm.
A renowned rfwesn h institiit# hag
found a umqij# hesling suhelanM
m.i« •K-r<,c« «h„ 4K,.i "b'l'ty to shrink hemor*mile arc across the I  aciiic that rh»id* painh-Mly. It relievesitrhlnc
brought It tr> wh.it now Is the and discomfort in minufe# aria
■ p ^ a  up lu-slmg of th# in ju r ^  
mliam#d tissue.
In css# after csnn, whil# gently 
Ndwvtng fwto, aciuat raduettoii
(ahrinknge; took place.
Most important of nlt~r««ulfa 
Were so t hoiougli thal tliis imprrivi#*
'tbitof''*Wf'to'strif .vthton'irtr a' peHto 
of msny nionllia.
Till# was nrromptished with fl 
new henhrig aulislHiirn (Mio-Dvii#) 
whirh rpiifkly helps heal injirnea 
cells and utlmuhito# growth or new
liseuo.
Now Bio-Dyne la olTered In olnt*
Ing tHrc.»n current* on an 8.0CYI-
coaxt of Ecuador.
N U C 6
COHAGE CHEESE








ment nnd soiiposilory form cnilod 
I ’repsridion If. Ask for ft at all drug 
stores. .S.iiisfiuilon or your mon#y 
refunded.
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
' add hostess with baskets ol gilts ami 
inlormation about the city, stir In genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have i  gen­
erous and delightful welcome, lust 
phone
EARN 7%SAFELYn
Compoundeil Semi-Annually -  Witlidrawable 
anytime-.Why be satislleil with lass?
For Iroo inlormallon foldor, eimply cut out and mdH 
with namo and nddross toi
“ T R A ' N  S “ ? ^ C " A " N ‘ A ~ D 'A ~
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
(Asspfs unf/cf admmiifMfion etceed J7'/z millioh) 
Bi'fks OldK., 7 IH Gninvill# St., Viincoiiver, MU 6 8268
Amoi.isI«iI Cooipsiiini 
I H A N S t ' A h A O A  S A V I f l Q *  I ,  I f l l P i r C O d f ’ ,  
toZN’i (.AUAOs MnnraAfii cnnr.
H.vigtg* Innumtnl C«ir/nny iflMnifn Ctntift)




Use this coupon to let u i know you're hen
ADDRESS 
CIH-
[  ) P lena have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on mo 
□  I would like tu subscribe to the P g j i y  C o U f l O r
□  I already subscribe lo the
Fit
agon
■ 'I'i: 11 i ■
y i f i g  •  MSMWRCi p m T  c o c B iE * . f c m .  ia m .  c  m i
: . /  . , ■
AMNWD R.C
To Increase
v m m m M  <ci») -  n i»*i 
» M  ooBBi»tiiaary artMtr*-




f s a t o  t ©  A a » » » t e
tat «Bj«rfed leAe m mm.
ftdasiet ilp|iiaE~"SKw“
C ysm m  m » « 'k  
! l *  Usa-Sito ^ te s  *s
i ^*4dn .te rM  te pEsstL 
C % j l« a  P r e s a J e s t  O t e
m i* k  % M t e i M i i t e u tm. mk Ima
sc liiM w l m  fee htm  
m  DtkMg m g i y m * m d  itfd a e e  
a  fe y  m *  m a m d  e s i t e e » i » c e  a t
atmm * m M  la* ebcKM Itjr dm
p r * s t « |
_  ̂ C cielf!r«*c* soar'C** said daaafe 
, - , ,  - -  ; v4cum, ste*rvers if«re *«odei^i*ite  OK«aed » s a a ^  «T|
I € ih m  S®r J^uaiinty *ad easx-j :s.g tfe# Sto>^o«rt e««. *»«" feacaiise tfee JS aetr
K'sruttx-tt-p •r-.o ***?«* if i ia s t  iSBf^exiil-= fa-jt jxw A  m \ set »!e*i ta* ‘
scs4«l> el ttiie Royal CfeFadytt »r'»^ea vs.Sk'»?e » '  Cto* team * nmidiM)* *a>»«»»*
Kasy P w ili;*  Cxm m tsd w « «  to" s m to  rr.'« .rs .;« A r's  | w t o ^
i**ve  ts ttiv ' fa r K tis jir's vse i xs. . ' . 1 -*«*4 te t  r^ iife  bettet®  Cfeaoa
tat Cojisceaja- w ii yxm' - te s « a t , tm  Kthxf 4*l*fafees is tfe*
t a e  C*5.i.C5aa 12 A ff_ . ■ fcg'^ Cagi5^>sa»!. c4 wfet*fe*r AAPSO. s t e i i
S ttA M Q i i-iss'is sa* isatterlvms iaft*-isas!®si®rsM 
VA K C ^^Y 'fS  iCRi — C»r«-, JkisserK-** ifee-as* (-I ^  esaJ#*-'.?
lims s ® ® ^  feates fe*v« few® *5W* ia  «« m 'a fa rs l ■ B » j « * a * ^ U S  va# >»<wi
fsre teai«a Ifcl,. ; c4 » «  f««re«.'-. |
H fiiB  fto r ra
Ajsi«'*c*a eatraats a r t  Iceltevto 
to fer vm 4 d m m € .
Chum aketor is -itptrted to 
feev* tLtofeto Vito ktoert?r
aorcraft sad a Sx-*ji;k sJts-fO 
rae_ far »ae fcis* Ax- ’
iaa»ie - P*-?iSr ©jti.sai.aa es,«5r- 
C i i «  t 31€ t  I S j I . ,
’OOIER KJU.TS iP lJL iB
HOPE iCPi -  A feal*is2«j
• l & s t e t  f j t s r j a y i
waas asd c ** ’,s w 4  a
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
s w tf t  »■%*% Pduac ifiiksMrf.
ifeesr  ̂poJateml r^ isrt for feess,|
WINFIEU)
Mr., aai Mrs C...
MOTORIST AU FORLORN IN MIDST Of DRUGC
A lESslarist «aw5» ««. ^  » *« »  * t  ifee i*tw,;*.ra£i® f#  e^# «4 liia ix .. t r «  4  4 r*v-n^ raiMters#
tT'«« 44 fa* s.,K.-..!uti.7e X'fLViisg .fe.-.arva,T.a « d  !«»>■ A tea  U a t*  jiU iM  ifet w  am'-fe dam t«d .-3 %s fear is*-
» * *  a  ! ; f f f , . , : £ . i  vS M g *  ( i i i y c m  ;ak x m  t f s  A x ^ g x A ________________________  r a f i ' c i f  i k s .  ' t *  s a s n ix ia i % i
" ' i  S c 'a ’a * f c r a  C iA iS z irm ii  '» « , *  i # * -
; ftccs-?** f ,*  fei* fa;|Sfe tAFMilitary Rule Advances 
On Continent Of Africa
W xsxpke tV f*
Piatferr risjfee, fea»#«(j *.fc«a 
I C ^  M sm td  tost YatMlsvit 
)s&mM gm fet tovited to r*r4  
Mr. sed Mr». QtK^p Cz*r*}' ofa»«rv«« to. to* eeelerea©* sad 
erii m d  fs*.5y fesve reterwdi fee®-«*d«l tfesl f*«p€lkB*** d*.W 
ksffii# sfter *i*»dsaf to* Ctei«-1 *i«toefe* be sccepcod to repre- 
T Grsfesw ' fesadsyt i*  'K»a Wmmek- i a m  Ctj'iaB aasi iedoawds. botfe
fk f  «  ti&e ik d m y  U m i  to s
ssviie SiiM:sg sKfmxvmkg te.a' *'s« H*» is^y '
© f  t o e  E W - t i ’ S H  .U S i'lS . ' ., 4. a r t s  s,4v a  fe - 'S ®  » * d  f * K a . s ,  I
; a*,g^-.®r-,3iri*a Mr. ssd Mi*-.,' Mx. %»ii G P ls*Me« I **T-
MAYOR 'IIJSAS e m C £  7Srwc* Gi-siAsi.,. j  £ . , ' . h s i Aeyia&s. represMits-
■•“  —  « « "  «  V -  - . - . W  ' «  C S « n . : »  • « £ » > « .  f > .
S “ j : « 2 r *  —  .-«■ i  «*->«-
««ms,my.. Me Mr, .*3̂  M.m M m  fcwf*
*"*2. s.i-4 Mil. D M: Atoi.to ”***'*'« ba»* i J «  Y« - 7 rsira
*_,.«r ivar j« * js  a  cfcce. . fcsa »#s« .'«>«'*'>»' asax* xsfty j}m i tow ' M-<ei;t.ea as s**t*s«*<« te e d*.i»-
VOf£ ftfe WAttofiiY «»w 13* Cs-misA* sue- km m r%  *1  a *  nasae *jrjv»s J»tor
*1 to* it*!:-* at to* i*'ne>r.» e,ea4tux-vk-Uv/2g.AsB*..
€AS)TLEKiAM iCF' — l**:*l Mr stia Mr*. R i* Mali. 6 **e  R-:v*,r* ta j]  A .-wdjtf « roaad ©I fdeasry
.f*.;.!'.jy, c.fe towsj re: ..-re e t̂-v; »iitsrta;,gj, 1® su©# tm  ipsseefees 
T ' f f e  b y  t o w a  * 4. * ; . E y  d e i e f s U M j i ,  t o a
M.r.̂  £ter*is Pss*r* ŵ «3 atol v:*it •. '«i2 spin up tBto
«t to* fesfis* fee •  !«#■ d*}'* I a4Xi|.si  ̂ cs':raeiiti«#» tad ftati
| i *  »  y w f i *  a s a  r e « s a  v « « s » t ,  
K m M im i*  feA^«s $Md tost 
♦1 t o *  s s g t # * s 5,JM * .®< O u f e l  •  « # 2* .  
t * E M »  d
P u i ?  i i t a  P t? :« fe T  m ' t a ' i t ' f s  -.2
.,Ci3.Si2» is le  « g'3i f:i's,5.-'.e«-; f lm  Witoee i..»s re* arptd |©
U -ieT iio td  r t i.x f  4©:,e iiif-r fe-'toif i ’tontisry c? B'i:;fi.a'Cctium*
^jertoi.f fca cfttor t\< Cto.;:r.to* ‘ 'tu® .if'.tr'r,:*rjito,|, 11*  ¥e.hl'.\t
jCeUuiase i.*s, ia a  *  wsto4to.stoi».-feisis«6  i t  t «  to;,«„ t-l ,i.ij, liSi-
j a f f t o W " " *  r e p c e t ,  . l ^ a a ^  M r .  t a a  l d i s , ' G , u »  W im m
mikuxts BM m lem- u«.?  ,rwvxttol iwa,e-iiae t t  r a t j  
toJvii* teismisg  te Viw&£»uv«a: I r*s4:iatiw«i» i»i|| fee arswa 'U9 
fee m egpi^vM - im m  T m 4 »y.
C 0 f ( m & i i  D * -X ie 0 m y  l A F s - ^ . ^ m O m  m ^ v t f m  » »  r * A » 4  fe ?
M m iU 'f ruxe. « « . « < « » > - kpi dwi  I ’S* t-rw?** »:
fils f* m i * Y i ®  .«i. *  «.s...aw %#.«stow W-*
fritt..-il'4 ' « i? .fii .toir'ij's T l.* ':&*,«<* lejfUktmS finstsm'J-iK;:* *«r 
♦ tifi*  ttifiaitoiifj, to'is r£*to- .toied mi»aiiMfiidi.} »  m  m. 
a t m *  m i ' < » u J i g e  : te a  t i w '
. * t t p i i t . t v i f i  u f i . r i “ , , | : i£ ” » t o d t , ' ; ' f i r s ’! si3 f S t o i l t r y  r # i - £ W l
A M  . | F M , i f # l  w ’S f^ i .  , f *  # 4>t'’r i f i r e u  f e i l i i  f ' i n . . . , . * ,
feftto it *  i.ktoi>' is tifvsM ,af E f f in  %f< Isj,* s&i.;.to-
V v iS lS ,  S i»  Vii! . A l ; : u » ' j  S l l^ :^a^ :^ ', e !  *  fc e i^ S is * ,* !  . § « © # * ,
U.S. Would Be Surprised 
At IndoPakistan Accord
WA5tffA.(*tt?*i 'A l'i  ”...- 'TI:* i!»!3,;s ii  ls t>*4 ly  i
Uiiited l3r»«-i. JO. ..II t *  ».,’!'>>? 35.t!i|!*irai*i*
i f  U i f * ? '*  s t  ‘ g -. '- ii t .  ■»p '
ferte*«® taa;#'s J'ftiM.* fftftisut 
f e l 's S t f is  S 'U d  ® i,  s I ' ' !  ■c's.-*
u f a A iT  p u i A s j y  f M i #  m  « * » ( '
l i n  i u  y m n  
f l *  m iu i i J w  % ** 3® Ap
.g t m b  i k t i  i - u * . #  » • ! . «  € M
; H # ' «  *  r  s
’ Fj'iriaatrtr! A:R&if|j Set »i,s*. 
•itoif,. Jt»5.rj!fc MirEt.ifu <6i,iSi#fi 
P a * s , « K ' 'M  2 £ ' « * : *  A s s a i v a a  m  
: f W  C « J r £ ‘  »  !V £ > *1|-.fV ;,£.ftf s i i < l  A a -  
P fU iia m i :he » , ,a ,U d  : t «  p iI ' ' t . 'M 4 r t i . l  
. ito iT  I I I *  f t i i i . r ' 1 ,
; t « 'f  ?? i-i *  *i f|:.r.!*.ts!*|’.iL«ir
higim laciS ©Uirtr-il to
■ Ifi* ilsii'ii ’Ufi7>=t 'la i».'u resf'ti 
*.%!» !,i!:',* fee eeei;"* Ufelisel? %&
UfcJid .n fcsi't t'li tti* jfc.iUU(';ifc*ii
: A r i ' f i f  C t l  . J t i f e s  B *
tociii. i i  ixfic iiCM ih*  tij, ttvn, 
<4 !fce C.'*-'tUli Afjsfs® Pm 
I * e ' l * » T i* . . i  « ,..,to U 'a ,.,!. . i i l i r i  s  . I 'te w ’ 5 * - * i  i  
p « v  t ' x i ap  'B . s i r f e  © u t f e f d  F n * i '
P r * » l # r  A i# tt .5 % la t i i  Dm
K,m% gm i f j ' iA f t  11 y tit'ttf 'M e ;
A ru t fh iM in  te iti te te e iftl3 *ttlA rr r O l l l lC l
6em A m p  Rists *! *M  A tisa  € H f '. in  M A  'I'tee CxMga m $  fM-
I )  • g » * # 4  f e f ' i ' *  t o i l . t o t  A m i r  m - s t *  * * i f
t m t f  te T*».»it.irt t . r t x h r r  to# L‘f,:«#,J >,?.»«#* t j a r l e r  «|.iw.:’ii0’
u s  * » f f ' . f ’. * i i  t-M:-'..4 ' , #  t j s i '  { f t # , :  i ' * ‘#  F '- jc i.).«•, i V ; : , ’:-#! n fe s ^ fd  t r * f  {.5 C i i l t o a i  ,fe f t o l *  fe y  S * j l i 'U f ' t e 6 l
f t * ' i - » ,  b t 5» # * r f |  *fts»  « » t j  t ' i ' i c i & i  ' X f  i s i f i  g e ' f j , - #  i a s ' f r , S i * . *  I.«£  I l  *.a t t t m ' i  E iee« i!-
to ih t i t  a . i u f f  «,,.,(.’ H„,:!”...,*' i8 $€’■,',% Ai'.e tl..t 1? sIs# w,*.* 'Af fteii-ig l'fesjft'gi'i«'.nto'ft! mi'.h
W’fl! lltie  13 t»r :.*'•■ i;,’,.is !;v tiii'f'.. . ?©:'■<''.iti,..'•■'t.f '-feSt tor S © v S e I t. ;'»'.”! .'ISi « ifn,! ,«: i'.;;’f'itM 11 p;e»...
r^rfrrj <..1,,! F > g © * 1 r>, g, »'*.iic"n s t t i t t  US s*\, *'£? to »y Affifsa at-
b e r k #  © g f  t f r r r  r -  ,>.,f„'f:.s . ' f . g ,  f / . r - f r r  4 .« s .’ ...’© J  t o  U--'J.i L 'j iJ . ’ t  t? »  ’  l i v f - ' t
4 -..,,.,.,  ̂ A f r Le « n t r r r y ,  *•#
!»'# tf'frf-” ?’».*, §,'•; .;/s »,„:•% s-'F l,as!f4  5‘ i ‘r f  F n  if*,*3<p n;4
ht'.r s., to S.-e toto to# t m  r.,,,!;-;#*! ;,,5 Cffsn.
’ 3t .r I *.,#n tiC'C.to n {
• «'-toto'n <.'rn-3toar,,J l E t y  c u n  Sn'mrc.# 
• ' •  ' - ' f '  h».i'. .'I” ! 'L r , .'".'ts i n  r r n r r  » r ,< i m t o i #  tv . r .e  G t-
r.e I,’:,',’.!4f,;. hi-.# iTf,;c*i *n»: grr# cf otoer
* I ’ i - .* ! * . ,  r.i'' ,..’'«r.6» r ft ,\ toift'j'' i> . *
rf.r-’l l-v l!;c .Vr.irf I'fe-fifl Q'j n#  ̂ T H..‘ .to ' - ‘f*S «'<■>.',.ri nit Hhrn a ling!#
:,<f- !',,.. r',’a'l»,i’,.fini a well.
’•rganifhl reiini# with t'f>f>u’»r
b i t  w h e n  < '- T ! . ; f a !  j r i ’A f r  
dfinorah.’ed or dl»>
tb.r !* f f  a-7.
F f . f  I '. • 3, ' . . ;  t
»f f s f  t
. .  •  <• '. ,1  r ,
i t  I,’ X #., rt 
a', ,.<"1
Tis''.  -I
ttrfid# U *ft V,, • I  t
»ell, b'st 'r-i,
r»of r a.; > I* r »  ̂ , t ; 
feutck r#iu;'t'i 1) n 
IK-sntc t,r t..in'.-ry ,  ,,,,,,. ,,..
either rtiq /i.i.t ' ' •' “ ■■<•*■ •' '<> -Id h»\ e nn r,#©»
The Un.trii Mto.. fe , •. ; 4 . ^
a i L , s , ' « s * r , "  “ «* «■■'«•..
s * “ « ,*" t ' " — , ¥ : . £ » ? ' , 7 . " “ '
umtwt ’ h‘ * State*' and Dahomey.
U jf f^p » w *Mr-ma?^ MlS.OOO.kwi‘‘ «'rr«i>tion and exuava-
S C f n r i r *  r'>nnmic a.*htance to M "<cian* that turned
. ha ,.nir jsn addtlitn to food aupplle*. andi'*̂ ''1'“ ,̂*' asainu them
f  in ii  orwi rot tm hid# th# »u!». the »2,U).'iMiO,000 which the U S allowed the armlci to takei 'T i ’lui (i4:«t to hat l)##n exjjecteil to provide to
£ l l  I?, h?,,f . fi * ' •  « M i  torto help M -fd  a Miilemrnthhe t lS  -th #  nt»tent Plaver at
of polltirtil ddfcrencrt v''<r, th# fonferrnce table.
Klansman Begins Year In Jail 
For Violation 01 Parole
Com? U n iv 'w T ^  'y '"*'"*. l^rmllted bv a fed-
u» 0  K i l n V i m ^  ••‘ suburban Fairfield, wa.* to nouf,dv, i»cgin¥ st’Txinr! n onc^vpair tnnvawt ..i *t.  ̂ i*o
W c r . i  ,,.'2 ; ; ,  ^oUttng hit twltetlon, ‘
Egypt, U.S. Sign 
Food-For-Peace Pact
over
Tlicre Jj no «uar«nt«« thal aa 
Afrlran military reRlme will be 
le»* rorrupt or extravagant than 
*l.e rivilian one It dlrnlneei. But 
AO ib» m w  mtMm§ w hkh  itMv* 
had no time to develop an anti- 
militarist tradition, the people 
may well feel anything I* pre. 
fcrabl# to rule by polltlclani
Tht* feeifni? t« often fostered 
by the failure of polltlclani fo 




M1.5MI, Fla. (AP) — A crew
v.ieiilher fiuiu thr Minken criiihe-
iioMil.u© ta connection witii ih4 f j  U h ! | ' e ' ' a ' \ ' ^ s ' r n r ^
I)n Dee, I’O, I'S . district Judge 
tlarciice W, Allgoixl ruled that
Williinfi tr.d (:iilate>l pi'oi.ntion
CAinO (AP> . A'S.5,5,fifK),(K)u ■"'■''d-'ff shoigun -a  fixh rnl of
food for tT.ice aRieeinrnt w.rs
•Ignejl Miiiulny to'tween Kgvptl AlIg.xKl sentenced Wllklnn to 
aiMl the Unlitol stntes. By ih# serve one year nml a dny tn 
end of June Kh m iI w ill get 7,'ui,- fcitoral prboii.
m  mS! ol h Iw o  f e t te b k  riilVl* «»«<VriN« i’lln K rs 'm .d 'i;th ;;;t;
3,500 ton* of lotvtcco and .W  o, ‘ lJ,’
ton* of fro vn ,..ultrv p will ^ n h
srnnke-fllkxl lolle' 
minutes twforc f ir t  swept the
shlife
Ch.irles Whvley of Nassau 
Bahnmas, te.stificd ilnd the unt 
dcntlflcd pa‘ .-.cni;or, drevsed In
pay I I  l,ri.!!l,()ou over L'a year* ai I./
2,,V|>#r.<'cii' li ilf ii- ,t  
will U? re; nid in 
pound*, ‘ 






ch.irgcd with (lie fnlal
liisl 
an I
l»ur.'t through the toilet doorw’nv 
on Ihe la'oinctinde deck shorilv 
iH'fore 1 11 111,
sliMjViia! 'nils Would nirnn the passep’
[''"'lo f .nIi i, |,Iu,’/o n white'liouM.’ i ‘''>'“‘1 have l.cen the flret 
i 75 ix'r c e n t w h i c h  u I n ' D e t r o i t  who came U v ! •" « serious fire
(in.iiiie f io . lint,.4,r. Ho didn t say nothing to me,'
 ___ _ ___  I The mother of four was kllh'd te*tlfied Monday, "He
as? L *• i I «  . b*' bullets “̂1* ’‘"'I ,HlOh School S f in io r c  ^om n luisslng car a* she drove „Jl'®^«>''ftbuth Castle sank off 
.M s  .  . a Negro youth. U ro y  Moton Balmtuas Nov, 13 with theKilled Bv Blare • ■ ((»»«) siPlma to M om fo m ti^  fdid lIvfA* Includlui - Ujoit
n i l lQ U  o y  D ia z e  Ihnvmg the march on tha *ta'e|®'J,^'®
CENTRAI. I.ST.IP, N Y ( A P ^ * ' * ’" ’ Th« promonade.de ck  toilet
 .................. ’ • I u’o.,1...............  ,.. . ,  IwnI directly alxtve a stateroom
where other witnesses have said
...........
IT Baton, 41, aiid ’ Eugene 
Thomas, 42, still aWalt trial. No 
date has been set,
, 3, a federal court Jury
In Monigninery cunvlcietl the 
three men of conspiring to vlo- 
‘■'''hrbhitlonal rights of 
civil rlRhts workers In the Selma
Three Central Id lp ’ hlgli »c!”.m | _ was^acqultted In state
l̂ d«i,.Ra.rJ5,fl«,£r.islayw«.tft«.a
\acetl throii,.h the homo fP“W  " )»  two others, William
on two of the dead, a brother an 
sister, John, Ifl, nnd Uiretia 
urennan, 17, and > Brenda \Vai« 
da«i, 17,, w«r# kiUcul.,
IX K ll’S IS QlV.ihN
Stockholm's llth  H'.uropcan 
roihtbltlon take* as Its theme area
Hungarian Soldieh 
Flee To Austria
VIENNA (Reuters) — Three 
Ilungnrlun soldiers Red to Aus
for IM6 Christina of Sweden‘ a ly e » ^  “**111#̂ ^̂ ^̂  "TtT if.i* • " “ asked fof'pfi








RK3KirW6M )OBfHE  
w av NEWSPAPER 
sru(3/  PROVES IT.
%
For the Ar*( time, a mnjor ndverilsing medium-dally newspapers -  ean peoes ttsa n te n t to w tikti 
a natinmil nd on the new vp/ipef png# can expect to draw In th# reader who is a reef p n t fm i to buy.
A now study sponsored tiy the Newsprint Information Committee and supervised by the Bureeu of 
AdvortisliiR, ANPA, In tcchnlcnl consultation with the Advertising Reeeaith PoundatkMi, and cam 
ducted by Audita nnd Surveys Co,, In& showsi
e Mnny more pople open newspaper p«Rc» containing national ads than anybody aver Mispected of
could {jfove before Tho figure 8 2 % of those rending the newspaper on an average day.
• Fur more peoplo m-o the national ndvertliiing on newspaper pages than the current yardstkks havf
led nnyone In hoileve.
• People n rr drawn t>y the megnet effect of newspaper advertising to read about product* lor whlell 
they are re.ii prnspcf is; re-,ult - newspaper readerahip Is rich In proepecta
When prospects are added to ttie cost per-thousand equation, newspapers stack up aa a more ( 
media buy than ever t>efnre
Call this paper for a copy of the complete itudji.
*%'
^ m o m o o n iy ^ ^ l-"i
The Kelowna Daily Courier
ty  K fk ft m m  n  m m
is  stmm
A BY9m mxwm m m m 0\
m m c o m  ( c p i - t e o e i d  D m k i  
Br«2fei»ev fefts the Uuld of a i 
s u n #  O’ r e s t l t f *  a a d  i f e e  f a i U k l  
m asM r of •  service dub Inoa- 
t« .
l iM  aadi iw«aa iM iiterty career 
W© years Ister.
H e  m o v e d  u p  t t o r o u g f e  H n #  
l a a k s  v o r f e i o g  i a  t f e e  U l o ' a i a c ,  
Ifeisiavia sad Eazakhstae. He
jK M w w A  M Aqar c p c m m .  f t m .  m m . 4  u m  w m m  1 '
im  Bmiammmm
«Oli A I M K  
80 ft tf  M61H IrtTM lifiiZT BDisfSOf
v m s  M w m o  »  TMUB AMHOfS
I»€ «QPe 6*SA< D if lM  f * i  Mm-kJt o^£ Tkifa nyam jm amm m 
f i S M J f  T f l im  f a  f M i .  t M a U m t D
^OUSOKFiypmtr.w
m t  m u .
O f
2 k
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
ROSiC.JilSTA
CLl'aNIM'TO
0 'V W k f*« .-a
si*o€?.*xew*. i *  ffS»A  
H A  w ? « i ,  O ' - W i S W #  •  ' l a w  
’ a i i e * 4t ' i i a v *  T H s r  » a u e a
*-VWC SWNNto r—
y  ae • * •
tOS*E |»c&*rT
"T»«'e 0 >»*i jsartzfT
HUBERT
He isB't fflujchi of » pofclac - wk» apfgmied te the party see* i 
J Sjieal.er ^  fee's * t  feis aHafeie' r d a m t  mkI feecascte *' caisdi- i
; feetii *1 tee fea®4afeailtef level, } d ite  meteiwr' of tee farty's nte I 
i 'Weicfeteffeiiaat* BioiSssm rei** m  ISIS2! t o  lostf
 ̂parade ■<» « Krewtea receptoi, ’ 3©fe» te ti^  resfesfSe teat I
.yos tetek' t»' ycsrsea':" !iaH»yed SteSa's ieate  lite Istel
-sees® a foed {#253®:% ‘ Iw'aag year. |
Eaercisisg a iS©»to»s*» id' Tbe to ly  Breteaev fte fe*s%? 
cfe*r« arxi %2iuffeE.«s.s„ teas “fcsiid; ̂  ^  psrty seeretarias after ’ 
feSf©'*:'" fea$ flKa,b*«i %c>. tfee tep kteft'^hs'feev feeairfeied leasjerstep ■ 
m the te f i i  mereijess; m'lis as ItM  He feperaBBe « fuy ’
lear-* «f KreteSja power pea- ■ siember of tee .faesidiara te' 
i uc», ; 1361 and frcas l$ m  to i3&t was:
■I A * fe'st secretary d  tine Soviet; P«««teEt of Riasste. |
■: CoHJiTs’atast' p*«y, .BrerfeBe-.' fees; He asd feis w,Ele Yictori* feave S 
■pac.aa.fty !ipered‘"''te»-..„4r5p « teeJMfe datgistter. Galas*' ' I 
' Î CY? Wki^ ĈOESfĉLklattiB.g' L̂ î 'jr-'
"'clwvm«e tesaa year *go. sQto,...,.po4i?acs,. Brerfesev feak- 
He «■#£,£■'! tie auteeri'ty ': coE.t.is.ged'toi work *'«l| witfe tfee ' 
kad 3  lieycay. k'teer feaii cJ'tee Krejsi®‘s B 
aod certa.'slv ti.# *tol'*tesard K team, PreJwip Alexei-
? . < w e r  S t a S a  e c y o i ' t d  ' b e f o r e i  K o a y g m .  I f e e v  c o i E p « e a t ^ . e i j k  
t e a t  '- e - t e je r ,  » : t e  K o s y g r j a  c o c t e e t '
B,'.;t o;̂ 5..ft!de'iriE,f |k>w,' l:o,g ke r-S tse govern: "'.er.t a ad lea 
l,,a.s bji4 as:d tee s«,n ol peesffie  rarl>' ecatrel to Bj€tis£eY„ 
fee feat to e  uader. be arcwars- l's,i®pfes;--jve a.s * s.peafeer— 
to kave dcese a wortmiteike ych fete deitvery is woodea *ad ua- 
cl l*-,asf ife.;*g$ 'ŝ i ti&e way be • *4«:?*rteg *ad feis se«te*ic«* lack- 
vm x$ t&em. .' tsgr te i ra p *  e t -  Rrer,fc©ev
■j To rrasv expert* te* e?s*r-1 at'kiev'es *  wa,rsi rasriafadeTJe- 
i g-«te ,c»f tee SAyeaMaiS tm m e f" a h m  fee get* to*etee-r ' w'lte,
; fEetaliuTfm a* y »<J o a  b t  e d > P».rty t> i*s  tm special tseca- 
jstfwg maa ol' ib# paity fe ie r -k » * -
'■ * j « k y  w a s  l i e  m o s t  s J i * i f t r a » t '  A t  K r e ® 5, H *  r e c e | ; < t i s } e *  fe e  
*$|3«cl ©I tee western efessges j K is e ti® ** teaves tbe peesteiyffl'' 
s e a r  t f e *  ix x ia m n  d  p o w e r .  I  a * d  t i e  t o M w e d  g g e s t *  l a  t r n g t -
snm,rr« mtrtm ' '
S*Twt rfes:-d«t m i  AU *
 ̂ ex**j*j 'Slirfeivai w ' a s  jej,t',ov«j. M llilS . H t i  L iM i'O l 
■ f:fs« jefcs — vtfe-f:re«'»ef. N©w *jrd xkm ka'il s%m * i( i 
. *fd €lii.ijw-,a» cl t i *  f'e*7.?'fiittee , di',i*A a i-assaig tja-rk a
fvany asd stai# Tfee., vcvixa c# ccgEse wsteoot wi<;f-
7 ia’t.rr {«,»?! was re-TY'ffiSfetoted'sadj 5»f tfeea raistef feigfe fej*
p v e a  t o  s f t m e c * *  e l s * .  : e f r . y l y  g l g f *  j a  *  y a v i a !  j . a V a t e
S p e c -y |* t l© ,a  eetstted ce ' '
*fee't.fe.fr the feaf-d-:fjw},tof ||- 
tear-cid Sl4e.lt|iia, .reheved of feis 
gEt.verm'r,eEt yk ty rt»rer,*rate 
m  iM ir  9 /fk . W'O.iM ste® sBla 
Ifesiftyfiv** sfejw-, gs, K& * jfta,»
,j*. ’ fee (■»•■«m'anis'l .‘.ctuB
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l l A ' c ^  tenysiai 
iMfCf ^TM nPM R * 
M I N I .  P d C C w iT  * m »  
O f t e  » « •  S A f t o ^  W W T to





to R»C'e'.b.-gs H# seeiEs to l ie ;  
Ms liq-uor Uit kao'*:* feo* ta fecki ’
It.
_ H.is evMe-Cit ,|*>}:»ulaT3ty  
te e  i'e,Ttv r a f i i  and f:;.ie .jr-av fee 
a® iwiujtoiii p i l l a r  ef
A m  » t fw* \m u fm  Wrfie»'''«'>
ye-TTs tv-,tire 1.'h,s'.B tfee .in'!:tv,ed':i,te ' c»b-.rrve,r rereateeci
i. i!> S -a rtd d ff> V v y i. f :  f ' l  P v v ' i6 i." irv !V  f f , d  
, S.f«'ler'ftB w s- 'fee lee].iB.,g t'feat m  
‘ UEseeit '.ha..ai w-a* fiukikf dt-vel- 
o;,epefit,s
I t  S fe - W i i i  s s  3f  f f t s i t e r  f X m -  
f » f ' *  w e - v e  a 't  w * v t ' » .  A M  r t , j » #  .•?# 
the r t e f e w i  w a s  « a d t o ^ , t d 2y  
B j 'e i . f c f i e v ' .
Sy Winger! f'u rte  Sfee)efi3®"» dene for t o  
power a« tee It'S S ft w to e  t e e  
farty lhai uj9.rli»31e®teiJ #ulto- 
3t y .
I.« *»» eteei, ife# «''er.*'tf e f .  
f e < !  « » *  t o  l e a v e  B . r f T , f c f i . * - e  t m
at less! hw fxjw, ».®d f« e  
Mm mme m re  to £e.-Fi»feiiaie 
M s  f * c iS ' i ; i r «  T )» .e  . q g e s i j f . ®  c |  t a r -  
e e s s K *  l a  f e i i  l e a d e f ' t e a p  * - i »  
left ai flu id  at * i time 
t , i « f e  he im-A tsver.
7Ts3* ttwrnaftding figure li a
nife© who fcitnself hat fa*4 h it 
apt »ad 4 tm m  Jfi.ra is s Uk.
rilSSaS Viiiagt. he  ____
fi«m a mriaftuftW ttS tes,||ti.«e te'jIlK)
- . . . ,  jy\̂ y
fe* *'B-»werf"ul hal 1".H W't 
W'tvere yhere ■* *  de'Ci-dirig i-o-ie to 
fee .f.as't Ji's B ie ih itfV  -wiia ,rsv»s.
3 .'“
ttfe'-tyto ftreshsiev W'SBit Is 
««ii,.i*-se ftr*«m».g fe.w-er.. i» t o  
t*«me aa etam'iylfr tJ the ‘ tegli 
«if to'kaeaijiy'* fee r a d t
i® referrifif to Kh.rute-,. 
f to v ,,  it. t o  .rSear. '!
F o r  t®e tha*g, <ie,tete h i f  
iwwerfij toald. hit feealtfe j» to  
he\«4 t o  gs«d He has tufferesl 
*»e heart *nae'k srd teere have 
toe« iu.fife«f3f'ft*.«i retort f he j* 
a.fi«!.'ui te m n:«  o® te » leit- 
dtm aw iifif |.*t»e!.
I f  ihit i t  m . iae de-
lermiBttl te rfia|"e tee f>artv lo 
,hjs own Ijkiag tofore he g » t .
MYISNrK A%W AHHfell
Jsme* netit,-M»ii'W''el!. a B ill.
it*  'SfirotH!. ..j-edHied ,{,#
U 'tore  t i  i m m  w * v e $  v e*ft  
f n » t ! i j * » , e d i b c ' f « r e  t e e y  w e r e  t U t m x t f e d  { »8aa’ '|fcA||i • - a
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B» 8 . J.%T t i x m r . l  I the to .tt «f».„f:,.ti ill, has'toftittg 
«Tw» ierwniHafeier Iw Ma«t'r**.;**« U u» J B .,,1 wfar„ 
I ladlt'felwat OaiRptwiislilp Ftayi. . to  wm t t *  wi!,b tee quten
‘ ' t'v*y •  .teade to ih f ice
"H e  W O U L D  pick the d i jr  o f ih e  J tn u A ry  w h ile  #1 % 
to  o o ia i bocae e « H y r
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
r t e s ’. f ' f  
Ikte ii^ei V, .  »a hi#.
K o t t a
f c i t z i
t  XTB
♦  K •  I  *
♦  A Q
i : A , j r r
ACWOIt










 " “ "
learher 
I I .  ritkv irk 'a  
IVhtIa Halt 
18. H s o l  
IB. Run lend 
17. Muaio 
n o t *  
ll.cluarwnter 
of a ktnit
80. Die of 
hunffrr


























8 . A u g u r y
3. thftana 
I  I ’nntei'a 
meamrw 














13 f t  nder 

















A n t e  
I t ,  Capital 















































D A IL l CRITTOQUOTE •— llere*8 how to work i t i
     I.„D..I#..D A  A "AM..     -  
m L O N O F R L L O W  
k( One letter *lmp!y *t«ml* for another. In ihl* aample A 1* ined 
for he I.e. . \  for tha two O'a, etc. Single letters, apo*.
Mull tl.iv till! ciHle letten are different.
A ('rypiogram qiiolatlo«
V  L S S I I T  L f e L  
D T A o r o  T a N i r A a i O T T r L . - . v i i r n x o
v .yp S o w T ’* o r
IS u iA N  ™
w n tvvW V.wNI 9
4LQ44  
W J 93  ♦ i«8 
4 J 1 9 I I
4 ....
V  A q i o f e  
♦  V107S 
4 « e S 4 1  
ROI t i l  
fc A K l O l t l  
W i t t  
#  A 3
4 X 7
T h e  b t i M i n g ;
Bmrn w m  Nerfli Kaa| 
IW  rate  t f  Daag
Dtoftmg Jt#ft .,)i(k r.f (feihi
twji jcci arr
f e V t i  l f »  |i,! ;« - ,#  | . c r , . c . ' i i |  fc,,4 t  ,1
tr'"v.Ue 
I l  tow tofci a*
TT, t 0;i d i n f t  i f It ffe'Vft.!.{.-I
If *t r.*.! h»i ..vf i.-e f,.f
■ t a r t .  i . (  , •  -f. y , .
cen {..'ffftat.jv to  mad* .rvf® if
tei*. il ifee f#|.fi
after r ateing it,*-
k<r>« «.f «r,.d A-K r.f (It*.
| f ! i y  n j f f  I I  ( l ( * ( r u » r M l
Nr«t %m t!»x a rloh I0  ifey
*(« *ft<l tod the n'inr r,f rti*.
Wton ta il  p.Jayf, u>t 
 ̂ fei'een, yr..i| h tt ie  a »ich <J ir .
; lirf arKl *td  a hrait 
j Th'li it the fjfii ifitk f,,,r
defenie, awl regantlett «,f 
1 what l .a il  next yrm arc 
% ' ^ i a  m  ' i f t i f e t  t e e  fto'tearf 
£»»1 l* in the uni'tleai-arit
W(MM6.,W va 
A ¥ "-TTtof ^
.Af
J L W " T € M T
T hm  u i^ rT 'i4cm
>MwS>TiHC 
' 4<i6wST4JaO
^ ■ « T




, f s e e f fM A . t t  towA.jajw Aiv*'? 
■ C i iB a i f i f 'o  ' f  ■«*,'* T V ' t o i a
xV'' C Xx fih itt/m t ()>tMazSi 2 0 *
t v v s '  T t m y  ' r * A A f
A- 'to ' o t o *  fmt>' iftixiOK '?'©£ 
*^M ..« if4 fe  ?<? iftisCkJtrg A (MOSEMCtoe
CA^^£.p m iM rm
9 s m  lHh0x\f f: t 
'Xixri^lr ,v»F tm'a
mumA»C0itm 'me m xw
«e ivi4
■m
„  . T 3 5
i. .c o a a g y fr  f**#
' f y w  t x v i ,
' W f X T  










: ------ te e pi i  rre
Manv rr.ntiif!.* fall toram e-difam ent where he 
f t  an unluiky !m nf the ilrfrnd., either a heatl, m.
«n*~ tWdt-r..
ran t»  ear ml t»y careful i»!ay,
1.4’f i  »«v yu.i have the fimith 
harwl and VVin.j’» »»jicnifiig |#ad ti 
a Y(.'j havr every right 
to «■»(.«•('! Ut tuakr ifie >niitr«ff, 
lif!'#  Ihl* oiifv u>ruiMnaii»in cf. 
raffl* whti'h t'tfohi (fusjhjv jcm»| 
anii/e the haotf would to f«,ri 
W'c»t to have alt the miwmg 
iru m fi and Ea*t to have tee* 
arc rd heart*.
Ttc i cond.mation of event* i»i 
unlikely
U- , - ----
m m *  tK > t
rnuil if ad
' 3"w eTie' a"' 7h7M' TIm .; teilting ymi te dl.»r«rd anuiher 
teeait ami mff the <iu(,
 ̂dyriiifsy,
, that had Jur k «»n »d(i*n it# over.
(roMip »»y gtwMl (davj (.rovtdwl 
j you drei't hue your head when 
Mhing* in  wrong n,e end) !«v 
’ It rifte of the ,o«*t valuatde 
weaimrw In *,ilvagln« doul»tfu| 
fontract*. and the, ■■- tiiore youi
make u*# of tt, the chupr joy |
10 » c , .  .n j .  , n . . . , , . ""
YOUR HOROSCOPE
►OR TOMORROW
Don't wimi tifrie on non-e*. 
M-ntiHh dot ing VVednet rliiv'* 
enrly Imui- The B'.jiei tv ihi ri 
will I h* highly |itiifiiiiiniH for 
gettuiK "lilR" thiiiK, done, m> 
make the incut of them. During 
Ihe I* M , there m a |Hi*oiit)j|ity 
of rert'iviiig «(ime gtnid new* 
from afar, of mlere*tliiK cum- 
munli'Biiori* gcrierally.
FOR T IIK  niHTIIOAV
If loMioirow 1* your hirthdfiy, 
voiir churl *>how* fine tnflica. 
imn* which >ihould net nmnctary 
gains, career aclvaneemryit and 
liii'reii.»cd piTrtlge before an­
other birthday hn* rolled 
around, .You ntny have tn work 
a little harder thnn iiMial to 
l*in all iheee benefit*; and 
•dmulder n few more re*|xtn»l- 
hilltieH, iHit the extra effort* 
nhould not prove ti*i burden- 
i.̂ y,ljy.R...a.|lli j,!...lliiri...!..t.a.aulia'...;f.w.ill.fe,|j®‘ 
very much worthwhile. For In- 
stance, there'* promlKp of Ixith 
loll progress and financial gain 
Iwtween now and mid-Feliriinf.'t 
further imin«tar.v progrox* In 
Aptll, the fitrl three week* of 
Septemljer nnti throughout Oc- 
loU'i, NuvemlH i and next Jam 
uiit,' Next giHHl I yi’l('£ on the 
<n' upH'.moiil fiotii, The fii,.t 
threa week* 0 / March, the la*t
week of Scpienilxjr. the firm 
tliree week* of (h totor nnd all 
of .NoxcmlHT nnd next Jnnmirv. 
Do lH> cotiMrvatixe in I/umiicus 
'oalicr* during Ihe find three 
week- of M ardi and In June, 
I however.
I'erMinal relBtjonxhi|i* hhould 
i to exceidionullv hannumouH 
iluring the next 12 monlh'i, with 
very strong em(iha.s|* on *entl- 
oienlal Interest*, Itest |>ertod* 
along the.xe jjnes; The latter 
part of thi* month, Fehniarv. 
June, l.ate Octotier and late De. 
cember. Don't take May, toji- 
temtor or Noveittber ''roiuanc- 
es" too seriously, however, Cre- 
atlve worker* In all lines will 
to Anr-htexscd this vear, with 
•3c#MUonill.v profitablo period*
Indicated In May, June and 
ncpif'iiiiwr. Htttrw (Inn't pronil?**' 
much m the way of travel, ex- 
; j.SJ]iLXQ.ii,,K.ii.h.yrtLLriirki«..(lurhrg-...thR 
next 12 month*, but If you want 
to take a longer )ourney, the 
balance of this month, the first 
three weeks of May, Novemtor 
«nU Dft'cmhiir will to highly 
■usplrlmi* for "taking off,"
A child born on this dav will 
to entlowed with Ihe r|ualltles 
nce(|cd to make a hlahh ui- 







tern OT"c,. r«e MJC..V.M,A)><
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THtr DANK'i A«<" CL05EP! 
A T I l  OM.TJ JIOM-OM': o o h f r j  f'm iyi HAVU AC!'NT ;7H\yA,.Lr-X) '*..:x.j HAvft/ / 1  HAv t  '*y
CrtA W : fft'K /.AduycXft t .T AM* \s''n_r> iT, 
^ _ P lO N ' 
i \ ^  A '
,( r-\K’l
•.. I U'











NOyZAtCAfdTAlKDOWN Any T im e ,Afiv , 
PLACE, EOP
(ourw**:; w  IYAKKITY >ak
-(4KSi«tfe'
rm m  •  k k m iv iia  i i m ¥  c m m m , w m k , m a m ,  a  wm .
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
fm  ic i: fmm  KEum-NA 7*3.4443
Goncis« sEm viiii wHine 10 riHD rifiM  in fciyQWNA n ifm ic f
th Prepirty for S ik {29# AiUdfti for S ik lS t. kngloy# W m tid Notict
mmm
|M ifv«r«t 4»
R m i W l i A  or V EH N Q fl 
AREA
&esai»c»-4ij3«Si3 «r m - t m
L A V lliG T U li P LA N E S  
M IL L  LTD .
FLOOH SPECIALIST
Floor Specialist
€Qm.phei* . . .









liDVlMG Alill flCatAGS REST WtekfFS
0. CHAPMAN & CO







^«£ial € « •  le# toBvaies-'Zcsa mi tMeriy peofa*.
TELEPiiete'E MSdm
Jtnkins Cartage ltd
AgoBits ,f©r liartli Aaacncaa Vaa Ums1 /M-ai DEstaj&ea MovtSiZ 
'~Va (Q.uaraa,tM 'S»tattertK«" iiSi WATES ST- l«2-»a»
SPEEDY 
DHLIATBY SERVICE LTD. 
AtUt Via L tm  A.g«Ms 
Ltoil m  Umg ffetewe Mevisg 
Sseriil f .u m  m m m t  wrvwex
wietsE Mies
PELHCE CIURLES tiMXIE
Cara for tea 
CteavAtaK**! aad E5dkrly 
324 BEJUiARD AVE, 
TelefteaBa 1«MU4
PALNT SPECIALISTS F m m im G  cabpentess.
TSEADGOLD PADst'
W F F L V  t m .
PaMI SeBilNftillsS
• t d p m  9*4  
(C*artr»-!fter#• 'IVi# «w8flete 'pwaii ite#
•• S4,3i». ^»»rajsi», Ŝ IA
Strescavsî
• Yojjr B i f m  *« i  SWP 4 « 'im• &as»wtS:y meMpaptr
• Art kUfsfiiimt., fttctai'# fraauag
•  Fr«« «iUS5i.les. #*pert 
»avic#
Ifee# la arte &aiv« y m *  
Pattt Pi«feieia» 
lli»  Paate^y m  e p m *  I«-Ji54
North Glenmore 
Wood Works Ltd.
V A i i« '  P0„ l.fi„ %9- 1,





SskmMd «»■ •  i»r«c vimw M  dm  *ttr«cLx'«
llMl{*lsnir conlaMs ^ d m m  Lsjnf fwwii wieik efM*R fere* 
] ^ s * .  jisBiag KKan.; saaton .eteetnt kalsfeen vrtO foix.
ISlEBKKrQlSOQŜSi $*0
hg:*tm§ m d  M.L&.
FLLL PiUCE ft"'* KHA MOBIXIAGE
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
5t1 BEEKA&Q A \T  R e a ltO fS
EveiuEifs F'kom
P.. U m b i'iy   -----  J -Iia  J
C. SMn«a   z m i  R
r .  2-3*11
PHOKE I«2-322f 
. . . . . . . .
 2-1SI6*.
B ££ lli YCMJR KEW YEAB 
RiGHT WITH THESE 
SPICIALI
iaCPERffiliCaEll BOQKKEEî i 
wistos cia^yrawtt.i Writ® Rfi* mu. 'Wenw* EWilj| 
Ck*ars«».. IP'-
NOTICE 
JiCailC Ifl'M L  fen.meitv «|
Qm Grnmg* B w ** r  .ased t» e  A m m o m "  W K S  " ' i S S j
- wiwAfes... Ke* im .M , ‘-yasa lekasBd team b»w exsAes * K E IEP T G IVE!
_ gsi i!ai2rc"4k c'XC'̂ 3L«5'?ffs- JbiftV'*'
%)m W '' Dte-y.;xe Ymsig ia-wlric TtfissAssae WMSMM 'We»s'fe*ai*... ^  tee Esweifce
y .rv4j'„sf%'d Ml
■*r*
»  tte-iaxe Eewvcff* t&efier. j«s.l t® i©#«, ■©e.'tor- *i tee CcKd't'te>«#«
G*s Ewge . , pes  «av}'toyR.«»t. B.C.. «  vr brfwe sAe Itak  d*y
Ffelco it'* Pansfcie . . . .  P.S5    d  Feto«*r>-. ito6., sfier eEif-A
Sea Breeze Sieie© _____  i l  s*
Piousixs M»jts,ik R«a,® . . . .  m M
RCA 2i“ TV. exvelket
!«e l'S F e , ., ....................... ,5SS*
Siii.all Ceieaiaa 
Osi Heater ................ .. 24 S®
UNDER THE SNOW
T Le-r* ia a pre fe&«© M y>- 'i*E d *r» p e d  do *« y * M .  RameA 
ity le  te® fcedroo® Es«v«. k»-.el>; hxittg ttxum »ilA fu-eflac*. 
U'f9.mU diai**- rooias. de-a witk m & g  dac«-s to a ix»vered 
fata®, T**-s feateroosis. part fc®se«*t, doiakm carpprt » M  
sts»**e. A very atte-a-etive ta exceikst c®ada-tis.»*
Ptk*  | l» ,m  MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
R EALTO RS143 m m iM m  A¥E,. PHOKf mmm
A, w .*m « m ^ m  E  i« » i  m - m n
a. G-aft»* fffi-SlIf
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
PKlTvlNG OF FECIT.. SiLADE. Ad"mi*trasoi' wM  tes-
wiSiioiaeiKiaS tJ-ees, m d  .ter-«te tee E>t*t« *«).©»«
x,Ln« odd 'ysU. Cad M.*>«»ara. tee vm nm  eauik-d teeret® 
I*2-4I'«:.. 1» Wvi»4 .«e|..».fd e«ly to tee rteirii*
CV..V, IC-iiSt. iiU?
A xe-fee . ia*'
W ilL . a% BYSIf EVENIKGS:-
d.jriaf bciisiay ,ai is j feoeBe '1
Beraard as Pasatvsy T62-2tt2S Trieftaie TS^iliM. 131''
______________  a
REKf- -  A  * T\'PEWRrTE.R _
H.*eial fesM-Tse rates. Temfw Bas-i-
ae-fi Eki.-,»ii.«-,ee,s Lsd. by xM  fH K J tE 'D A C l^ C X D .
is *  **i*. i  «'«cA» eftd., 2 t*a>iA. 
i«4-
40. Pets & Uvfstock
E ROSS OA'IMA,K.
Vii/i'Xsi
B y  FiltiYMxe, Uuto%. 
Eeairvts, ¥est<xk. Mu.ac% 
a w  Pvrter,
Hu SexUfiVAiu
CA..IA»U"iaS tALCa.
Par-aE.s,-to«sS Taeaue, Ke* bxsm 
mxm.- fetefixase 1*2-3^. tf
FCE COAT, '**  LEKGia,
M,ai*r« ^ek. l*-if. hge EEG i^ESED 8.EAGLE POPS.
mew: my s is k it i.  am  I ;  i |  Ees»«i4- Tt'kiteaa*.
i» i5  Titaa a?v.e#ai..-e. T e k - ' M3-SSM. A.li® I K'ak $si*i*.W e‘ 
■fOsia* rfe2-®*d3- I'lt Sl
ClASSIflED RATES 11. Business Personally Apts. For Rent
CtaMM iMti««*w>aaa» *0t k ,m tm  —■— -™— — ■; — r— — :r-:-;rr-^
AH a *  Ma «# irnm,sAtm.
*a«f as f'aw *s«»
■m tmm M e* *t i«» mAH, fm
SRICR WORR  
o r  ANY TYPE
riaa-tf P4*®im„ ftefefia-m., 
.Lle«rA W alls
Fr«# Esi«jise*
t« i 16M 1I2
OOMFOET.AELE 2 BE3JEO0M 
ffl ffitoiesrfi H'iea 
I® t * j *  area. Ctos* %s 
i-tewe* »» i Wi*{-f»Jis.tti«»si. AtaA  
fU »  im .  1:1. itei., f h t m  Mti- 
xaik-y »«aa,y IM ..
12. Personals
t o e l e  » m » m u  a p a s i.e-iwsi, Ratet* ateH 
T. Tfe. S. 0  carfnets, m m ** m4  ea iie  TV
i6.fiw*Bid, Ai#.e Bsf. 'S, idna* 
Cs,«rt Af« . LSI Berft.*rd Am.
K.etoa*a, f l C, s|**ltoa €mMm tiMMia. »■ i«i« .(.a. ti -ta
»  * a  f m i *  • * . « <  I
mrn'f* *i ill fm*. »»**
tax at, c i,asaiftd  taaai.ae - ika-n* i»<i ia .* so?
* .L ’ tel'LStf. uogjle h»  fluiaira, TeieiSrcrrf*   tl; *cgtlS6«. m
' *1 r*evMf»i a«r»etfvair«>« ' flEOMOtJIki'SCITK,' MOO-
j ALCOtfOUCi W-*! t u m M .  AvadsMe
aiiWKi 
CM* l i  ss im-t




M» m Mt mm «,c i*
ana* iwt an*. iat« m» »M»a-t«iia ....
•M-CtHk
W.tiuMMi sMm* fee me ftsmnm*
TA O  YOUNG MEN W IM I EiOE? f u T T ^ B E l ^ m ^ l ^ M U  ^  
to to , c * t e i c L r
UM fwa T rin iJxw  ;tg-«Sit.- 112
15 . Houses For Rent
tm fhmif* M  a*M aa •>•>» aeaaiMa
«ia4t *«.*» **»»»*.♦* .xa *m m*m
ii6.ai. Atove. tr}rj<-,er«tor. cj*#®. 
ee! 4 TV. atnixle t lm fte  C<*-«y 
Pali., l a i  Brmartl Asa., Ttl©- 
itoBf t& S U i.. tl
l> K L U X E l ' 'm ) f« 5 l i^ f t ^  
IMMEOIAft; PHNAEAJIlON — »'«t* bt'A ami cif|«ai.,
Ck»# !« I'Mtr tofif# a w l: a firi ■« to
' »« IludarKf lw^t»rl| M, U
I f f  , MidxeUrw ; OijsGK ? "IgjROOM APAKT-
Hrilty l,w. f€34SSi ^  S '̂-rBef.t, ftw-.;*d fkasr, c®i<s»'«l aj».- 
EXECCflVK""‘n * l* L  'THtiEK' ihascet, ih e m t f  t  TV. tetandrr
E»xtfx.,..m h-ram m  Clrftfrw=ire' telnte©# TU-Sm
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T F S  tocrmnxt. » a  «*rfi TWO fWK)M SUrTi: r0H^^^^
afU U w viM r n u l l  ten  I C*) ttoaNe ftir{4*(e t«srsy: ...fy||y f.irrmferd,. ifittatft# for
;.fa!l#» 112$ |,.»f riHette, T f k * - T r S e f # K . e » #  TS241H 1X3 
.-ifactryr 1X5 ■
; t l» l .  riW M  HOLAE. I l l  1 Eft *»•«», g*, ffS j-tp-f
:rrw.!,h T h t r t  w m  bmim. m  m m ’.h Tftffto*# . 1»
:rer *-i mil# tan ssl Hut*.,  —
''far»d High Jk'bocA. Ttk-i-tos.# IlEORCXTM CNFTS AT
i If xintrr ratri Eileviear Mm!#!.
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Items. Ail c«ie year %M. feie- 
im m t  T«2-2iM, m
41. Michlnery end 
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All . . . i l  aitlM. In •<!<•.>.f«K «At«l<IIA4 IHU.V smUlM 
ittic W. Htlnvnt, Hi.
NORTH GLENMORE HOME
tSti* rtsirfry family G*-w# it e« a cs-aiwr i»r, T h tte  Wte
li'ViBg 0»*l l» »>s.#sV'rf*K'r4.. «.H.S dminf
»t*». AtUasrtSi'rly tk«ii.t"jit-»rd-. t,r»'« U*.#i; »©d rlt« »'illrr,
llf- il 'V'**-»#, dsMC-a |-.-#;»-|ft,rel lukiascT. » l (mt
mtgfete. Ecttoirx'#,
MIDVAILEY REALTY LTD.
tbi O IM  Dteliftd Rd, 
niONE Mte-sm 
Al Itcr'fitof SkWM 'S»m P #an«
Alaa tad Bc'tP Patlifw:® E.S1S3
IfciT
■?“
, , < i m  C llEV V I MOTOR
34. Help Wanted M ile ^: tfewir TijteSito
ANDTrirm
21. Property For Sale 22. Property Wanted
130
1 . Bjrtfcs
^ 6 e r n " F b ed r o o s i jv H A jiy , Rooms for Rent
tru.n# for renl * iltr  (q.dton to!
T«*in*to»M;|nlDR05Ms 'n e w ' housF,
    ____ _ ,„'•**■; rent by * f# k  or month, l i l t
IM M ED IA TE IX)S.SFtehlON -  3. Ibaee Street, Telet tvone HI-
tirdnntni Ivoinr, foil t»«»rnten!. G75, f(
land Teler-ftone 132 Tfle|.hone TAT
TWO HEDRtXlM HOME FOR 12.113 1009 U w rem e Ave. 130 
rent, furr)i«her| or nnfurni*hed.
 K6C<l""i«"-''ft<PHtfi(t.f«e|"   *’
Telephone TBS-M56. 133 1 0 .  K O O m  0 0 0  DO drC
NAMES A llE  IMPOUTANTI 
Chuoiins a name for jour child 
ibduW W  a real j»lea»Mrt and 
othere will want to know your 
choice Nnnie your ctiild a« 
quickly a i (miiible and uie Ihe 
Individual ntine in The Daily 
Courier Rtrlh Notice Call the 
Claittfied Department. 7 * 2  
4445 give the facta including 
the name and we will publi.h! 
a Birth Notice In Ihe next 
edition ol The Daily Cminer for 
only tt 50
FOR RENT OR SALE. THREE  
t)odrr)«im fenite, gorxt garoKeJ 
fruit trees. Telephoiie 762-5429 
evening*. 1,33
(i(X)D HOARD AND ROOM for 
girl, MO i» r in(M)ih. Telephone 
162.7626 If
ROOM AN D llO A  It I) “  Al 'PI .V 
11123 Ambiosl Road or teleplione 
762 1560, 133
ROOM AND HOARD FOR HUS- 
Incss girl. IBS Lawrence Ave- 
nue. 1.33
Cemeteries
TWO BEDROOM MODERN  
home for lenl, In Rutland Im ­
mediate (Kcupancy. Telephone 
7R5-M13, 133
S h T O ir if^ R fi^ 'F lJ R N IS H E D
2 tvedroom home, warm and 
eo/,v. Available Jan 1. Te le*i^_  _  # ** •‘ ‘3ij21. Property for Sale
lARC.E 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
dining room can l»e extra Ivcibl 




Cemetery of Heimtv 
Hurlal Plots M l 
likKJ Pundoiy St, 762.4730 
T. I l l ,  S • tf
8. Coming Events
C H ILDR ENS LESSONS IN  
Scottish Country Daneing Ix'* 
gill on .Satuiilay, Jamiary Kth at 
10:36 a 111. In Anglicim pnridi 
hull M u . J. T, Ru**ell, 761- 
     -.. L3I
11. Business Personal
TWO BEDROOM HOME, FULL' 
basement and Karnge. gas fur- 
naee, In town, small orchard. 
Telephone 762-2856, 126
TWO HEDROOM DU iT e I C u N- 
furnished, Avallntdo Immed- 
lately 175 per month. Telephone 
762-2719 if
TWO BEDRtKlivr hltlDERN  
tage for rent In Winfield, »5fl 
per month. Telephone 706-2.305.
tf
NEW 1040 8Q FT HOME, 3 
ticdroomx. Iireplaca, clcctrr 
heat, colored bath, full base­
ment, '« acre hd, city water, 
school but. Located on Cross 
Road, North (llenmoro. Full 
price S1S.900, 31,500 down.
Terma. Large discount for 
cash Telephone 762-3703. If
THREE HEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish­
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, car|)et In living nmm 
nnd master Iwdroorn. FlcMir area 
Is 1,422 s(|. ft., large lot. Tele- 
(ihone 762-22.70. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
rent at 2156 Al»erdeen St, Plauie ' r n a . n r i n '  
762-5026 after .3 p,m, 129
DRAPES EXPERTl Y MADE 
and hung Ucdsprends mode tu 
mcBsurf .F rt#  eiiimaias Dona 
tTiiesI Phone 162-2167 if
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOMj ElOHT ACRES. I'«  MILES TO
homo on lakeshore. Telephone city llm lti, fronting Olenmore
762-4223 tf Drive. View pmr-erty, domestic
! and irrigation water. 310,700
Term*. All offers considered
_ t l
AMHHtWI s u b d iv is io n " ~  
2U6'x84’ lot. Can tm tUiLxllvlded 
into 3 lots, 33.5(6), Telephone 
762-2693 130
;-wTIHlG’NEW«9--HEDH 
on llcnvoulin Road, 1 nere lot. 
Clear t)tlc. Telephone 762-«fltM),
132
S E W I N G  . DRESSMAKING 
drapaa, alteratlona by profet- 
tloaal leamatrei*. Work guB^ 
aniecd. Telephone 763-2H)4 or 
call 1424 Elm St. Turn led at 
Stewart Nur»ciy. 133
16. Aots. for Rent\
I'onlaliied 1 liedi'i*)in Milte, iin 
furnislicd Furnohed self-eon- 
talned suite, 3 small bedriKuns, 
Three bedroom house with 
smUc. ntone 762-3WI or 765- 
5045. 130
Doll House
A brand new 2 bedroom 
home as pfctty as a picture 
Ihrmighout hlaoy FIXTRA 
fra tm ci make this an #*• 
clyilse piojicily at a lo w , 
lo w  price of 314,(66) A small 
d w tt  irftywfwi Will 
For more Information call 
Olivia Worsfold — evenings 
7 6 2 - ^ ,  Kxcl^......
Only 6 Years Old
Ixjvely 3 bedrtarm home con­
veniently located for ihoi»- 
ptng, church and school*. 
Full concrete basement with 
an extra todroom, a rumpus 
r»xim, fruit cooler rrami, and 
a storage room, Wlrwl for 
dryer . . . has a new water 
tank installed, Roman tile 
fireplace, oak floors in living 
and dining rooms, bright 4 
piece vanity Dim? bath. For 
more information nnd to 
view call Eric Lokcn at 
762-2428, MI-H
Lucas Built
7 year* (dd, three bedr<Mun 
home with inviting floor 
plan. Living rrmin features 
hordwcxid floors, brick fire- 
place and fluted gloss cn- 
trnnce hall. Kitchen Is de­
lightfully lirlght nnd clean 
with riKKlcrn Ash cupboards 
and a formal dining nren. 
Clean vanity bathrwmi. Cur- 
|)Ort nnd nicely landscaiied, 
Assumo a 6 '(D  mortgage 
with easy terms. Asking 
price only 315,500, Call Walt 
Moore at 7IU-09S6. Excl,
Hoover Realty
     LTD,,,,-.,*......„,...„**.
Phono 762-5030 
430 Hernard Ave,, Kelowna
WH-L PAY M.OOO TD I4 I«»  
cash fo r  (mail two t,«edroom 
botuNi, Writ# | lo «  7743, Ket- 
owns Dally Courlrr. 133
24. Property For Rent
CHOICE












WiRo full details In first 
reply to 





Gems, cumblnatlun grade 1 and 
2, 13.50 per 100 lbs, nn the 
form. Heinz Kootz, Gallagher 
Rd, Telephone 705*5561, tf
CARHCyi'S AND ONIONS. Tele- 
phiine lumii and after 5;iK) Am, 




r t lR  RETAIL. 
F ‘rAT1(,te'I;ttY A 
i v m i i . p . i t A i
DLUAIt TM ENT  
€)»'" KAMl.tXSr-S 
DAU.V b iJxT IS D L
lln - r i i f  fit# tn C('-'!'.:-it'i‘.ri('',i*l 
p-rln'ting fic'id ©<’1 fn-rrstfir'y 
but m uit bare toW'i'it cvi,»eii* 
tnce In Mxtiuncry and Crtficc
Fk)ui(:>>r'ii:id.




stating ex|fcru*nee, salary 





wi,shc5 npptlcant* f»»r train­
ing prugrnni on Underwood, 
Phili(i.(, Tlu-rmoF'ax maeh- 
tncR, Previous experience not 
neeeR«nry, Salaiy d u r i n g  
tialriing period Grade twi lve 
or equivalent, Age 18 to 28.
For further partlcular.s npidy
BOX 7675,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, 
________  T. W Th-130
35. Holp Wanted, 
Female
14. Trucks & T rilltn
W * i r  T ra 't. Il'&iftt. 1 HR, 
€ iu y  > HR
,iV xte ‘ G(.Kr'|*!,„ I  Wt.
;5a‘* t r  uw y. j  lilt, 
i i r .J i i '  Tr4"» Ham#, |  HR, 







GHLLN T IM B L ftl AUTO 
A T n A ltX B  C\H;ltT  
Jfi.ed . Av# ,
Tr) 547-» l l
T, T>i. N tf
V 7 f HXrt IA IK H N L Tsail'Ct 
lwrrii»t'ir»,l Tfkt4-*i,*n# 7I-?*
11911 4-WHKFX DRIVE
: P'fl |f#p New motor, g(*«d 
iu4M,n lhv'«-,f 7«-J5» 1»
48. Auction Salot
t;ie t*o  of )kn(t'ii,ig
S » ?7'M’TGl tot'h t d-e u.|;f'ihfr fat v«dl!y
FoJiy tumuhfxi r#*i,» C  mad# f»r tt-ld night*.
fi)**®   Jiffl'km l i l iH * r » - ( iM  «'an
HALF do 1 in an evening! A ilal pieva 
for f *< h • t dil«n)f, (ced 
I'ad rin  S5SI mcoa
lire*!. S, M, I. It'H loded 
THIIITY-HVK C L M S  In 
,cto(ia <toi ttauHMi (dcaaci («« 
ira d i paiirrn to I aura Wheeler, 
K EIXW NA AUCTION Market rare of Kelowna Daily Courier,
•'Dome'’, healed premises, l.ell-j Needlet raft Dept , 60 Front Kl.
.
! apfiraisers, Bee u i first alaoull PATrKRN NUMHKdt, your 
y o u r estate or private furniture ! NAME and ADDR1-S.S.
I We guarantee you more by| Needlenaft b|ie( ia«ular-~200 
am lion Bales conducted fveryt,i,n|gto, 3 free patierns in new 
Wednesday. 7 30 p m. Teleiihoiie11866 Nwlleernft C^abilog. Knll, 
76.5 .VH7 or 765-.5240, l l | r im  hel shlllfj, Jai KcIi, ihelli,
HPI-;(,TaT-H A f~ T T Iir  DOME! Bend 25c.
for Boetion Wednerday, Jaiiuiirvi NEW' 12 remarkable price- 
5ih at 7:30 fi.m,: Chcsterfiela,. les.* qmlG -- duplicate thema
lireakfaHt suite, fridge, stove, 
washer, lieds, wardroties, chif­
foniers. models, fluorescent 
lnm|>s, and mnny other aitick’s. 
I Kelowna Auction Maiket. Tele- 
;pltone 7AV5647 or 765-524(1. 134
50. Notices
IvHTATE OF' JOHN MUHL, 
DECEA.SED 
TAKE NOTICE that, by Order 
of Hi* Honour Judge A, I). C. 
Washington rnndii tho 20th day 
of December, 1965, I was ai»- 
iminted AdmlniHtriitor of the 
Ehtale of John Muhl, deceunerl, 
Inic of the City of Kelowna, 
llntiHh Columblii,
AND FURTHER TAKE NO-
AMI- I v i f i - r - L - i p e r s o r i H  IrideWed
AI 1 LlCAfKJNS ARE I.NVl lE D  If, j|,(, j.;..p,to arc rcriuired
T III8  NEW 3 BEDROOM home 
on Bcnvoulln Rond, 1 acre lob 
Clear title. Telephone 762-6860.
132F o u r  ROOM UNFURNISHED  suite, Ryallowna Apartments, 
opixisite the l.dirary, No chlld-lTHREE MOTEL UNITS-TO BE 
len Available Jan. 1. Telephone l moved, 1810 Ulenmoic St, Tele- 
762-2817.. I» <  phono 762-3301. , U
IM M EDI ATE-»pyfWKas|ON‘«*»K 
attractive tinec liedroom home,
6 years old, south end location, 
near lake. Mortgage avallalde, 
Telephone 764-4090, 153
from exix'iienced sicnogar|i|i 
era for the iMisliion of female 
seerotar.v-rccopllonifit at the 
Okanagan Regional Library 
Hcadquiiileis m Kelowna, Will- 
ten ujipllcatlons imisi Im* le- 
ct’ivt'd before Jan. 15. jWH). 131
WANTED -  ( l l l IL  TO WORK 
III rest hom e iM ik ing  after 
patienlr. Telephone, 762-1124,






'"‘"■"■'riMirt iioiiHc;    .
KiTowiia, H,(.'.
LAKESHORE LOT AT CASA 
lx)ma. Choice level location. 
Telephone 768-5555, tf
f
TWO DUPI.EXES FOR SALE 
by builder, Apply 1421 Glcnmore 
St
■ ' .  home DELIVERYIlE E l', PORK, LAMH -  CUT, wrapped and frozen for home 
freezer*. Quality and *erviee 
guaranteed, Roantlng chicken, 
Hiawatha Mont Market e/o Stan 
►'arrow, telephone 762-3412, 
Closed Monday*, tf
BLONDE liu o  T lTER N r“oTi. 
heatpr* with fan, also barrel and
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
o iw R W N n %  A^MmTioiiH
of the
exactly from complete pat­
tern* tn color in new Mujicuin 
QuIH Hook 2, Mainly 2, 3 
patches. Quilting motif* 60e. 
I Send al.Mi fur guilt Book 1 »• 
18 (omoleie tiBtteinK, 66c,
Tear Gas Quells 
Upper Volta Riots
OUAGADOUaqU (AP» -  Po­
lice fired tear ga* at tlioiixandi 
of deiiHin<>itiatoi* hwarmlng 
around Uie prehldeiitial palacn 
today niter the government of 
UpixT Volta, III Wiihl Afrleu, 
i.el/ed emergency iMiwera.
Many of the crowd called for 
Ihe army to take laiwer. Police 
hurled the tear glut grenade* 
when demonidnilor* threatened 
to xtortn tho palaee.
The |Xilltlc'nl ellmale In Up[»er 
Volta lui‘1 been ieiitic . îiiea 
I ’l eMdeiil Mam leu Vaiiieogo de- 
elaied a rlate ijt emergiiiey 
Sundny, Ho nnnnunred he had 
uncovered a plot led Ijv .loneph 
Duedraogo, a union leader and 
former Nalional Arrembly pro*-
, lleporb -aid Ihe alleg'd plot 
wan (-’ommuim.t - liiriaied. Thera 
wa* no word on Ihe where- 
alxait* of Ouedraogo.
Prokldont llnmooKo doelgrod a  
atato of emergency after a mlll- 
lary coup Saturday In the con-TU N ITY , AMBITIOUS ‘'""I' »' ' 'l
with ear. International i \6 IO W n 3  U 9 I IV  L 0 U r i 6 r  trnl Afiienn republic, anothep 
'ompiiny, Lend* hujiiilled, former Fieiuh colony fHMi iiillcn
tf Itfind, Tclcphona 765-5206. 133 phono^tt2-0673
—  ̂ ; r - j
health e a i. iui U|i| 
Perfoniil anixjintmenl. Tele
, 
CALL 7(12-4115 ; to Ihe ea itW lo th  eountrlea
' tf gained indcptiidencc In BMW).S
r*  ■»
Y #
IR . C  Teachers 
iGoOnStrflte
j MCMmUEAL «d*i-^A mM o f  
f i e p a n  Cateste® acbocd 
|ta«ctor« in « taburlwa area 
i caat .©f Jiaettaal v« it cm strilw 
•today, deioai^tof better » e it  
• bwMteti o a d  aistority i?nvi-
AhmH AW# afiwlcffit* to I t  
iaetotoSa *ere by toe
vtoto KKnarred i% toe 
I area im m m  as 'le'Gar^tir. ^  
,:totovtog«i are to-
j mEmd.
I It  aaa t»d.ctetoad that a©, a*- 
|*«i*£a»» 'iseteeea the refjesal 
!«4»swi coiii5mwfJ<» aixi re«re- 
Isemtatrve* at toe teartoers* m~ 
I la i were ptoaaed for today. B-gf 
: a s-fcAesKaa tor toe coiumtostoa 
' sato toe oigattizaVK® “u  e îea 
‘ tor tortoer oegotiattoAs
W B u m H A n m .M  w m m tu tv m ik 0 U M ,4 .w m  w m m f
A P  S P 0 T U 6 H T  O N  W O R U )  I V a i T S
Predictions For 1966 
Made By Staff Writers
A w w f ia t o i  f t e a c  a l a l l e * i  
l a  t a a i iw i  a « i  I t o a i c a  r t o y  
l a i a i  ' t o a e a i * .  e e m i t r f  b y  
e e iH i t r v .  t o e  » r « a a * c t a  t o  
i m  m E W e « e  a a i  t b <  W e s t '  
e r a  i t e i a i a i i e f «  tHMMb « |  t o »  
1 aited State*, fltora b  gBm 
a  a r t t o f i i a a  t r e o a  i a t f o a  
t o a t  Im t o t  mm  y e a r  t o t  
% le l  A 'a a i  w a r  v t o  b e c a t t  
l a r g e i i f  a  t A L  a f f a i r .
LpMX)H <AP)
pwiFwooB 106 %imm rot m iN  w m
rreaaad feve to l« |Mr eaat tort| Btdcaria ia w w y  e«|dortoi 
are ^  eaiwetod to bate a i»a-b ireod tovant iadeiwoaeoi e®o-
l«r m  itoMtoiSliaadc Ptaaures isit
a im e m j.  i p  leitew toe S©vtei k * i
Nssraay’a ■fSrat asm - aamast'; H-iiai-iry ia leatsai 
^•emB&eai »  to year* tatea. a.tott a  assli e©c«>a!ai#
cbmkage at baispf tbt aattoaa?eaiiv. 
talfeamf taEasicm. |
Ftoiaoii may *e* m m *  pcbtol ME30CO (AP:* — A psiitieal 
rai cbaa^. Soiae eaperu |»«-:paae»a£r.a aa varied aa its 
toct to« S o c i a i  Deiaacrat*Jf«=«r»pfey ntarkt toe Wectem 
‘m t t td  trona fovemsaeoiai poaj-j Htatajifeere at tfae start .of iSil. 
.r*-, Eart^aaa tioo* u a d a r  Soviet rr^aw el Itot pohtieal UoiiMe »pe4* are
X  »ieadiai.e,i^| nftoase co^mixm abeie toe isto.
Tfe* aaK« IS Anowa as L'As-;^^ **• •*'* ;iary bave 0vert.hi©aa txiaauta.
aocsatisa dea lttst.luteu.Ts et 3.#̂  j ̂ t o t . A i i *  asd eet-i 1%,,̂  bug.gest year yel ts abeaOs’̂ -**'#* rtaisie*. Euvacsiiic jjrvto* 
lttstetawc.es dt ia Gardear ’ t b* ; suae.  jfoi, .baoi&mi toiuat basi-'-*®^ * tt  ever-yatoe.
Le Garde.'ar Assoeiatifsa c4 M.aie’?. ® «*r*ye , toe £aio-<«aB aaooa: ttes.su Geaerab.saia» Fraawiaco; Coauttaed agaaiK« u due to 
aad Femaie Teacfeers*. .?•* £'*»« reiaand tba* at as.y.;Fra*co also mmy cfmaiy sboa,iJApae to* Dxxa&xsi^ Eeputiis.
1%« watootts *a * bt.:lk!d a* toe. toe Se<««d World iMuad oa b» tbotce fear ajBr*"bere vww«®ce »  barely ktfd
ftrst kgai sutoe by tearfeera ataodard* a re  evwiuai s'UKceaaar. Tbe toMUa*'«*der ewuoi by .aa
Qaebe«. .m p m *  tsaa ever aEd kseiy to;.is ce Juaa Carioi d« Boartot! •  Ameftcaa t«*ce force—
Aa act paaaed las-t vear bv to« ? despst* to® tort*-way race > aai a reteana -to ^  sac®*r«*y oo them  Ute. seidie.r*. Tbe 
t^uebec tefisiateue gave tkcb- ’*'«***• »■«%«#* .*•< »»<  NMtera a i i  feave I0 t.uv m  tba
era' a.raottf otoer pMae  estyfoy-1 Wito !»« Ri,f*ia*i busy m. alter tbt tie©-
ees. tbe t.trii.e ngkt, ttjpsila.tettg Kieck>*,ir'al sad. eito O iiaa.l*,_^ fcr Ju,r*e I —aai
tba.t *isffe e®.ptey«« {-!*&£.*« ?toere see® fe»-er 'Soviet r¥w :$ii_  af^-jpoMitojf tbe r ^  a t the y w .
m tA m d  sbo-M gne toe frovto- »  b m  Westora £««*»*# bar*-?^ ***
In a l iabce m * * W t  at ka.st.K«,
■ eigM day*-* ssAaee at toe-u :, A aiavey igr Asiociated Pit#*; te,.-. j_ j.,
«*#,»#* Fiani# il»sssiir S*mm mm. besler*. t» ^ivy fe* |ee.»*k>a,
■vtwi Aas wiy a i«tir.v-w.e  ̂ Marcb |. bl##y
;£&«mU m ie t tm  t»




C«u-i?* east «# K Y . alt-w. a
«»i*yittg Taiurai'i'i c.Zf«f..*3 s,.«i3., u it St*.
.. .-iitieavd Yam.'C '^xtiuii u*;,b s*r.ir*
a pte:.?v***4 ic.|. ea t apsarettt,*
ttu; ti'ifts a !,tsu£.
Y#a£'y-t» ’a jsas-s*«gefs a ere
tojsaei, i fetSeved arsiees*
■lAp WirejAstei




.i't-.&.aer •  bt'aastie t»-i be *id  
t%t.m fxemrnim  ta iroufe
OTTAWA (CP.j—PfiiKit M i» ir '1® t r u ik  toe ttbeMm .. 
tef P«»r*y® re-i'eived tas«i-tea*l CAark* o# Ga-teie wiS « * •
I I I  m e  €111* JLD n ||« ite » .s  t'isda.y a  |*«fi&rate» tm  aftawi ta be a .aid
f l U l i t o  d i i l l A l C  R A T  C'amBtvaaeatife },'j.u.ae .s-E.’iB.rri,#r»p;aiUt-k«rs»i |®i5li.ras |«r'*£«.iiS-
s m iv im y e  .}m . l i  to si«i.» t l  taiteJtoi
Latte. NJterte itoistj f t  .towt>.wtt to feiw'e»l««.'
Mr.. Ff:#j»s« m t f d v i  to*, vi-wtom.
*tt*ral t4*m®* ttes. year »  b*. beM...
atteatfl ta m m m tm  m  'm m  * w,'n*mxmi% ta* be«« t
M..1S BFAB.ACME / * *  vjsii. ’ ffioveaaettto to tbt <x»yru>",
E.£f,des.:» u  tJv uEg tbt Brjm* “
K 'W  Y O H K  <AP» -
M».yte jitea V. Ltojray. a
IT^vvartl fctofS,:* to a
f-jtx mma* ba»s 9x4 ayb- 
■m*yi., wak,*d la » « #  fo, 
<5*.y at a 'tL»t Lai evea 
tsirser b m m  .Siii£.ar Pay 
fc ite ij** iiiuffiftg aid  fsdl*
' febtoiitei *s i « bevf 9 i
aid f*sftsgpafAert 
to* m tjw  fd  
to# Sij fs-'is* tea'll, tebirb 
tfiC'* 'feS *f:i».'UrtCi, '$*v*fal 
cjuiit*! iiatd 19 jaitt itw.ffli 
toe way, 'but tivuMsl 
Amtp ik|*:
Ps*i«.aas« b u f f t i  i » i  
fkuff'td eFi'wA cl tot way, 
*t..il at. i4?fi*a l*3i t#.*iirKi 
to* tosyt'-f. B'Ui Id  alaaya 
e*-ugfet ŵ .
l-jriiij.ay is rfif«»ur».|'af
Kte* V«tt#r» to ?»‘k* la toe 
l»v.'em*«i* d'Uiftoif toe aub- 
way «xhI teas sUto*.. lie elao 
waiaid !i> »i»ik M««*l.»y..
f.tefa.rirg.-48 cl 'Tr-aj# .M'lfasiffr 
ttnl Lfctxw 
Kinbte&ott * !  Govfamattta Howte 
aid b'urauf « prtufe-iateitkg ae«-
s.-.jfCiit aftrr.aaj''©* ciii.Eks5 a tj-tires 
t.»e fcMvite jtiitef IiskA bmsi 
fes .pgteiet- 
t i f  isiM r*p®rt.*f« b«
49 be t.MT%mg tod bKs'*.
Giant, inOation Struck Brazil 
Faces A Critical Year And Tests
G ijm , mkmtMm. - awwrl Prat-i
*J»  f*r* « year, MtJa
steM |ia « b *fto  Ci#tel5s
Am »
fter f x m ik  iwteia««« is. 
jw-ud .fo :try fo re tm x*  ias 41.? jae^iisa
l«r'€»ctei ite  CamsiB® Mar.
« l  f« j'« i€«  a id  .fste'a* wzts 
.-ijiS ftliiB Isff Jteitf giiKU'atttf JvATp
fci.'iijitei.at'aii4y,, Franc* t u r n  •'
a id  •yt’itefteiftte ya*r .
'fb* bs-ttw Uttta® ttfiS m m  fo'
a Ssteftt istj* -t* V'i#4 Sam as
fak fcM^«r*tee C bii* Ik 'te  
Idlfot* teiS AefM*. to* f ir t  f  
.p-ediwKiiJ rart b«'te*wB
'itd 'Oi'iitiir' %4 tod KatiiwM y fo
Goalari m IS6A, lac** ta# foisg%;w*t«w |* « y  aai ia m  J.K«attai 
lefl* -— i*u»wtel cAvrgiesjatekfci j'Yry® Fwttandt'i., r«?j,ti'#.atsn'tMig § 
taec'tosate an4 iBSiittrt .stetpus* si P*|.**tof.aa aid !£.§,
« ifote by Cbftgrtsta.. sjtoMwl L r * *  nwttea..,
P fte fM  tobuMte m  eartWl f » t ' i  m tm m  De^wwy.atoi 
trn m m  ««F iw •»»• for A t- i¥ < tm 4 m  m a m m  Flfo •:»«
.fiMy ber»>a*e b« Aai f i«  *♦■ Esmt »• to* bgu.mt. f»*s m , bst
;f«aT«i to 'prtfiara-'to.is se*** mm r» l* «  !*&>,■
,te£i® fer lb# 'ir-iiss..
Lttd.#f C*fi.«i3aa feeaito rega
sifotets i i  wffmmrnm teaie wito'
ttt* 'toest ana *a afr#**',#®! e®;
l»t«».s tjsv#31#f* .|«.'ur£i»i: s*'fi« i.itig  to* ayrtaii «l 
Cattfcia tl«a  Afrira, Asia *.*«i|a#aix,©s.. 
wti»* c4ltef rterts ©# to# tewMi 




M A O e OftOCft IN  T U fC
Tte# rviatiafit wito'
Cj«*a «te« <l*stto*«a is gd 
acrw to itee sirugfl# for teaM 
Otw'-«Kt.ittad k.adrj-fctep,
Ybe llust.ltfi*. a|j*
N o r  t i l  Amenrs.'B ra ilro ad li*^^  
u&*ii ss ■''iit!i«-»''“ mkva Saiasli;**! I t « : 4  S60*as4fti3y
F1*« ia e  f'utt i.J.»Ro«j siatdaid  
!3m# rsQttf* fo. I.IIS,
Mineral Output In Canada 
At New High Says Report
OIT'AWA 'CP* —» Caaada’ilbM! t l»  ir a r ir !  tes* rtfpj 
ifn.forfi.l tefodurlWi f##tlfo(l a;.si:it.'*fT5rs !t  liom I ’.fv
vel^!*. t4 tS.TSI.HSI.W W'i Ffforfsl f r  f.-snl fwrl* kfeqt'wf 
'IMA. Ih# D»mi.n.k« Il-areaa ifer v*j»r h*<i » tn!»i
SlsHlUr* #itim.(trd t<«l«v v • ly *  f l  tftrji* !h»n I I  .tejd.telO .
The |-..}#vk»u# M glj was l l . M f  •■(#«> M..<! r f  ?#t ox-.ow  b s m - jt  
CW.Wto fo  1144. N;-'f a s *  fro-mi
Am c** m I n *  r a i I  bltlfof a ! * * ’“ » *•" W *iitrn  Canada 
h lih fr  vaiue fo \ m  over fo«'i Natural fa * volume a a* abmit 
t'lfeviou* year acre tci|»per. i Dn ' OC»0 c,«W ruhic fret Ka
ore, k te l,  n ic k r l,  tine, na iu ra t *“ *a l g»» byiT fa lucU , iitc h  a*
jwo-pane and boiane, were va- 
lurti at fo2.OfiO.rrd. The com-
itoe m  i«.dati««isi |»*'f-r.
Writ C rr iv a a **  ' *'*ivwicwilc
msreik** tfcrealefied.. Clfeitt.
ftettt-toa. 'fb# ta^ fe in irM  afaawt rxsiS tm 'm mm*
*  P i4m4m t  f  #fi*««giR , ifdl*U6« *r»
.fM fdtoieii $»4 to# arflSteAlbtefo'td#* «®.«^
fo foifowiw* ««f AifrfAi**# «tt toe id ii c# »..'s«b m
t ite r  .'liMto p. pf*«». fVf<to».st» to# foiSto#** em9im.mity. 
w  paatej V ew teetr#  Ra#|
(#1 itef# . WJto iLi fc*i«#t.4d 4# 'btLS Sai»
J l i  fos'tor#*-t>«ny m m tm t
.!  «®u#ti"y"i aouid ê 'o.
»,.-lf IteioWsli ttftitt# feui iH:«ii.f fiH».»to may be ffdJttA
S.:;?' nsitig iaf3*t.n..**ry fta'-t**., 
Mrsir# sian* tJ »L *l 1$ # i-
ttecied to li*  a year a# **p*adci|
ffOteill te'itS i  10 teiiii mt.0
ittsli to*, (.leaiidy d.n.r!«:#j.
TEMPLE OF ABU SIMBEL MOVED PIECEMEAL
lib ftneeri go to Rreat effort 
tn save the (are of flam*#* 
I I .  Li)i»ti»n king who I,lied 
niort than .l.ntKl jra r*  ngo. 
T h i graat m m  head (mm
th# anctfnt Abu Slmtitl ttm -
lie * «ic fomg inoverl m 
h'«li#r gfouid ill a mattlvo 
imefnaitnnal 0 |Miatlon to |»ie- 
re iv f tfie ihiin© from tho
huge man.mada lake which
I' forming behind the Aswan 




Ut'ttiraay*# 4  *  ♦ p #«i»sa«iir! 
r r t i i f  tor*it«&t to Wtft#r |«isisii.! 
r * l  wttf'm. 
fli'iiito Cati«a b#«f»ri todl#.'
p#n4#ist fo May. I
Pifeassiia ard to# U # I  f § d'j*®* Arsffififo t"̂ »s5lnvte
 .S'taiMi, barrfof MBf0t#*4#ii '
f*a&y L id e lg  E it it f4  ft.*# mrl|b##ili», will aii»«ite# *gfir*‘iti#«!I _ The Iwitiswrr'ishrsj #e*diife» 4 
ifl tf)"ir:f la ;.«  t  is#ar treaty fcr to# ad-'ilh* m *** ®f ii» !»**##»»!* t t ,
!fiam.p f-uftei m  fteif** *ted »tifoi»ii*i.»i» trf to* t‘*A*l JE«#-»’‘**®» •  m t u d  fotefo*'m tm
»W fh ar# #*(itef!«| tofoU.ifo »p#f*ti« i of to# | ‘*R*foa;Mfe»k®.
’•H'feher. 'Tbrr# ar# t*o i.mfn#d!a!#|c*«*l I — —
M bxrnm m m  tUsMedj Cuba ita i iuffefa #«*i©mt?L M lfiO W  «AP»-.fo I f H .  fha
iB^Lte. ihesdache* 4«t»l!# la*t ye## #|V»*to*fR#.i# war w.m b K «n «
Italy Iw w ffo f bach fom ei tjwr«j»r ct«^ M  l .m O M  too* American war. pte.
a . '. 's - 1  ,k - V . . w • I ’*'*" *t‘» 'e c © n i» n lC j * ; u f a f .  swWy #ptU.fo.f tr,.u» nfifhborfoi
*tti4 * ij f the ntefkrt wa.i by ajump, t* {iufithfog h« fjyti ftvt.f {coaBtrir* a ^  rrarhto# a mag*
vear |4af» F»rem»rr Akfo M»ro[Sfe'0** r i i c m  SAQ fmtod# toat « ty  th# mo»t p#'*.
f*.rr* a .tliffirwli fob with hii! ruAir ptiet* hiy#,*tmhUe w»ukl have (orteait
ihakv rcahtfon. hamperfd Cuba’# ability n%:am >**#
Ik U iin *  face Hill auntrtfr ' ' ‘ ‘  ‘
m e*«u rn  w'lth big Jump* fo 
ta if* . Tbfr# are fear* 'the** 
may bring *erlou» uphtaval.*.
Hurricane Called
Causes
U  W  I  %l y  (JIVE OUTPirr TOTAU
"  Value of production tn other
I l  | F | |  I I province* with 1964 total* tn
LalOV^Cj S I I  ^ d d  S a s k a tc h e w a n  1327,326,000aP I I ^ U \ i i a V I  i ^ ' (1292.213.0001. British Columbia
,3279,236.000 <I2C«.659,000I. New- 
nil) g r e a t  biin Kmriiivi-'i folwnrd Lloyd * coffee house In *220.483,000 <I182,153,-
iili'HijiM' III llHiii i iisi l.i(iv I ■. tdu ei Xu cot. near the faiiioii* 000*. M a n i t o b a  tlR3.0tl,000
-1173,873,0001, New Brunswick 
$83,941,000 *118 677,000*. North­
west Territories $72,8W1.000 (SIS • 
0(tt,0(Hii. Nova Scotia $66,034,000 
-166,074,0001, Yukon I13,341,(K10 
*113,201,000*, Prince Edward I* 
land $08.3(100 i$H31.000i.
A lai KiT isirtlon of the 40,000, 
000 ton* of Iron ore pro
gat. etude jtetfolrum, cement 
and sard and gravel.
Value* were lower for gold, 
uranium, atttesloi and coal
Metals, ore and eonrcntrate* 
wcro valued at I I .923,000.000 
Nickel ihipment* exceeded 260.- 
000 tons and cojqvcr exceedea 
1,000,000 Of0 pound*. Zinc In 
cream i to 83(1000 ton* and lead 
wa* up to 287 000 ton*.
Ontario's mineral production 
climljed In value to 1986,183.(XK) 
fwfo WDl.SIS.flW bIJl the ptrtfo.' 
fore's share on th# all-Canada 
total rased down to 26.4 per cent 
from 26.6.
 Alherli a**""'vatii# "tnote' fo" ttSS,-'
343,000 from 1739,896,000 while 
Its share of the total went down 
to 31 4 per rent from 21.7. Que­
bec hati a protluction value ol 
$704,704,000 a* a ia ln it 1684,383,. 
000 It i  -hare of the national 
total easerl to i l  l  jwr cent from 
20 .2 .
bfoed value of itnne and land 
and gravel exceeded 1217,000 - 
000
Little change was noted In the 
produrtkai of coal.
Structural material* followed 
the growih pattern of recrnf 
year* l»y Increasing five per 
cent. Cement plant* rhipiie.t 
more than II44,000,WjO worth of 
cement Clav pr-xluct*. intlud. 
fog bncRv ttfo «ad potLwy, a^r#  
valued at 143,000,000.
Th# combined value of stone,
and gravel exceeded 1217,000.-
         ....
U INDO N -,M'; ,\ huriuauv 
named llnt*\ is c.iusim; the lug-^  . ..I lVL.rt* Ml mnnt mm 4a4t>> N lUWTI nUt'ttl, flfl
im l  h fiiliu la ' Hi UiivUd Mnrc '1175.0(111.0(1(1 w h e t '  Towt*r (if l/»nd(in,
the Bail Fram i.nt inilhipiakc lh« (xiuiui w,is worth I.'m .
n . L l  S- . . , . " 7  iJo 'd s  «*lll*l«.
icstlnu ‘"he i’l V  < Will uu-
fS 'fk x ro « ,r; '‘”' “""‘ i lfo iS /L " : ; : : ; ; ! ,* :  r‘r iifo "m « .:tllKMXXi.iwm, ,,
Lot Uuvir,* will ride the lo-i.i 
wtuioul liK) imirh imubli.', 
I.lii,v»r»( issut-s iimu* thuii hii.l 
if llu- woild i, m.triiiiiit. iiimi;-. 
uiK'u ami iu Ki’h m *::iiI(i ,(Hi(I,(h>’i
Rhodesia Bans 
Sunday Paper '*1.(iuH,uu(i,(mjiI‘ il >(.(ir in pn- m lum *-m ore than hall of it lii'iii the I ’nlleii Suites.
I What U IJo.vrl'*','
lt'» n-it n nirnile romt»an,v m 
nil, but H mai ki't ( liice of nn. 
iicrwnlcn*. tl.iiou of them, who
runnliifi Uctiufo If carriwt (!#. '*•* **l!“>- i*M h“u »yH(Ju'iilc# aii;l,»rtileii,
. t I' tisHi' !'■ ' I'll N h,"i ra-’tiii *'Kniii'l carh for th * .SiiriTMful ('oiiimi-«lon randl
• (  fttntmn In m I 'ntiormj rti-.-hu. tuMnci'k that ■ ‘
SALISHUIIY -llenter*' -  'IV  
Jrhfinned'nn Siimlat T I m e 
h.’rt I'eon haniirti thion»;irnit 
Ith(Hle«lfl fl '• 1*10 SOU)! il wook
Project Mohole 
Speeded Ahead
WASIIINaTON (A P l-A  Full- 
speed - ahead order has Ireen 
given to start tnilldtng the hug# 
ocean-going drill platform for 
Project Mohole, it wax learned 
today,
Mohole I* a IIO«,(XX1,000 ven­
ture by the U.S. government to 
drill a hole #lx miles deep 
through ocean nnd earth In 
man’s dce|)est i»enflratlon of the 
planet.
The asiBult—expected to have 
a rich scientific pay-off — h 
scheduled to begin In late 1968 
nr early 1969, and tak# alxmt 
three year*.
The project I* aimed at get­
ting new knowledge of the
enrth's origin, htrmtur*' nn*l 
mlrjcrnls, nnd of how mother 
earth brew* her ih vuNtulIng 
enrthmieke* and volcanooN,
270 lE C T  LONG 
Geoi»hvski»i Gordon LIU, Mo- 
hole im le rt mnnagi'r for the
INVKHMKIIH -(’ I’ l ~  The '"'’8 - #’<'’#cdlng the National Science Foiindiitlon,
I ' --nn n( ih.' ill-iumd Insei ’- ' • h i p i i K ’nts by; told a rcimrter a giMihend or-
m * ' I (' elcrtnm Hpixuti* pphlne per cent ider has been given tlie Nn-
A)twc»lo* .ii;couiUcd for,AbouliJional .Steel and Ship llulldirte
Lloyd, n shrewd Welshman 
I'lovnlrd his own shlpiiliig new* 
rt'iMce for Ihe shit* * raiiiam* 
uiiil lity merchunts who fre- 
-liientcd his cuffve house.
it H II far cry from the coffee 
liou.M' to Lloyd's (iresent head- 
i|uaiiei»‘ -flvc-storey block m
PLAN ROYAL WEDDtN'O
Tbe Dutch took forward to a 
royal wwiding in March Iwt 
there It concern thal Ihe mar- 
ftaxe of Crown Prince#* Beatrix 
to German diplomat Claus von 
Amxtwrg may *et off riot* be- 
rau»e of hli former links with 
the Nail*,,
Denmark ha* a high cost of 
living, with cigarette* 90 cent# a 
rack and food prices soaring 
higher.
In Sweden, wage* will be In-
purchs*# neederl rtew ImJuitrlal That is ih# feetfog #* to# war 
equipment. f#plac#m#8 l parts?slide* Into it* »uto year.
*.nd rooi'umer goods j Th# war be*, n with t>«4.ra|>
Tb# airlift of fleetftg Cutmn* gled squads of guerrills* »m»- 
to the tJntted Slat## is txpecttd iln i al South Victname*# gov*
to ctwtlnue
Ecuador'* military Junta is 
holding on to a precarious sta­
bility as It *eek« to rr-#«tabllth 
constitutional government t h i s  
year. Political parties hav# re­
jected two Junta proposals for 
election.
In Bolivia, svh#r# co-presl- 
denu, army Gen. A l f r e d o  
Ovando and air force Cen, Rene 
Barrlenlos, bold power the taU 
I* whether bullet* or lyallots will 
decide the next fiollttcai step.
ernmrfit owliiotts Now the Com* 
muntsts put dlvltions lo th# 
field.
Th# United Slat#* tiegan by 
lendfog In a handful of advisers 
to help fight a guerrilla war. 
Now It uses everything in its 
military arsenal fo Viet Nam 
with the exccptbn of atomic 
weapons, U  ha# nearly 200.000 
men on the ground, fighting a 
conventional war with increas­
ing use of fighter boml>crs and 
artillery.
iliili Id
hciirl of Liiidon'i financiuii“*“ ‘̂'“ IH'llctlred coneen-
TrntcH which Incmised th# unit 
value.
As «‘X|)ecled, the uranium pro- 
(lui'tiufi (iecllnrti. New Molylxle- 
num Mine* began shipping late 
In the year.
More then S,110,000,000 worth 
of nnn-mcinllle minerals were 




aii.ilnnd, cvum)!,-. omiu 1u<io to 
da*
"111' tU'nil< (.f wiivcrt>nntli» 
f l . 'uoncieH luiil piiiKl'Hiu time* 
» I ii’flu .'t'I 111 n ■•encnl i\i 
lick* alxiul tho (lev# lUillon 
whi h biua (yakt* IILIC nciv», 
Th# t'resii'u-* week the new*- 
la- er wa# I-.U lutl U'eau-ie ul * 
'■eiwt It pub!i-he«l from Liml i- 
’>r#:llt*tiiP! ihe (liiwiifall u( ipe
n- i 'fo^'rins neehu'.' “ '"1  fo«>kcr#’ tu'lng m (laieV.’ilrV lH n ll'l.fo  im iu  '' '8^
hhfllA A44lil l 'l'rt In' ildlU Hll lliUtfl tif iho world, I' lilli*!* t.MiW .tntksa rt# • ( (( ni S»1
ll|4(i,()1H),(XX), Mill less thsn th#
„ .............     „Mi  uunri.ni Hotash Shipments
from a imriD u lcl 1-ul er ,K,k their uath* of offie# h.Tskulehewnn (loimslts
It Mi l  .-.larled I'.u k in K«18 m und idlfiainncc vMoiuiav n iah ii'" * '’ '•‘“D' 31,6(10,000 in 1964 to
luul It te nut niiw exiM'i led tim i|* ''L 6no,ooc in 190.3
I*i.AN NIAV 4OM.YII'N ITY
liI.ASlloW  (Cl*' - Anutliei
new tuwn I* to Lw e.ilntjllihed 
I** t.iilhK more tiKUtetty tu noi th­
em Am-hire I'l.mned fur 8(i,. 
isHi p«>u|ile. the euinmunitv 1* I k -  
liig de.-igurtl !.)> IluKh Wikup. 
W'hu w fl). 11').) nil u|il(
llier (Im.uted, 
liivi mieie vuteil two days be
..  Ir li*r till' new .............................. ................... ..
foivka*')*' I'm ;'" , "* ' “o .Smil'i, ti'Hi!,. „ l  CuditHuiiaulii niui rthrl- (leihurd i<«ui when Ihe Iculsit* 
fo th# f i i . t  hail of ihi* jcar, mcr*dala. ' tui# nii'.t* lln* month,
 --------      - I —-----------------
TAP (41'I.PIIUR RRAERvk
I I .  ■. , , . I 1 various fnrmi was In
ore the Dec, II munieltiiil elpc*|, lightly greater demand during 
he vil flH? eiiictiiin will b# fur* the ,venr, Tnnnage and value nf 
tioite Ukoum) of .1 mlhunder- gynmiih remained nlxiut the
Mimdliiy oil the part of vllfoge «nmc level, Nephellne s.venilo
< . lifted In the cftramlc Industry in-
!h< I'lei'ti'ii) |>i exiM'eted to he erea-ed hv 13 per cent
Co, of Ban DIogo to |)ioceed 
with the construction o f ' the 
weird drill device nnd floating
Til# (xld-rooklng criifl, which 
will Im- wider thnn most air­
craft cnrrlerx, will be 279 feet 
long, 234 feel wide end mea* 
Mire Blwut 230 feel from the 
(lurlnce of the sen to th>) top of 
the venflel’s radar mechanism.
~ T R K t»  NEKD TIIHK
A Miruce tree need* alKiut 120
: 'nic de-’iand fnr elem#ntnll venrs to mntiirc nnd most pinci 
sulphur was greater thnn output lake about flo year*.
t T v l  IThanks 
For Paying 
Me On
T *  itTime
i
To yotir carrier boy, collecting l i  ■ 
necessary part of being in busincsi
for himself, Rnch collection contrlbuiei
to hll weekly profit. For this reoioa
he ipprcclnlci the thoughtfulneii of
itibscribcri who pay him regularly. Most corrleri collect Friday night. Youi 
Ctooperatlon In having hli mortey ready lor him Is 8 big help to him.
Kelosvna Daily Courier
P O T L IG H T
Ev«r teoadvr wby foe tap i^Acii Amertcaa eoliefe football 
piiJWc »rt m  ks»*»r ' wfcod«i foeu' way to Ca®|id** Very 
ffo ii#  4 y m  v m m t  for •  IVw ***wer riM be siaa*
m M  Mb m tne- letter* t i  fo* liltMfifofo laa«».i***. MONEY.
Tfo'ce w as a tiSM: vmm Canada aM foe Nataoiyi Foeaball 
lxea**« *a*ed a fo rt* .batt* over fo« top t»«a m fo* C.S.
coiefe tytiem.
Golden Jet Keeps Lead 
Atop NHL Scoring Race
MC»«I1C£AL IG!P> -̂ -qoaliiiA-
vfeea Bifty Ye»,iels js-jkcia tJi* IteuixtfEiae, Etei- 
€rft 'be Q*,l*tK«v.a i fteBies'.iber *km  B.-C.
L*mi f-ixkmi Twa &©*a tif  foe Mtoae .■■«{.« vajRisti* E*it*.e*a- 
ber ab*'« Caifiaiy St*inp«<icrs corr*i;«i loe Eaf^ from foe 
Caswrfsty d  CaWarBto’ Reswm.ber foe-ia *-eM becaas* a i* 
imkieiv me miH ever see tbesa again.
L»*t ye-ax aibout ttas to-r.e N r* Yor'; iet* *Tote ©-.̂ t a 
lifii-.bib f,b«jie to .Joe Najitafo a yoijagsier j;*ti o^t of coftef* 
to pilay foe-tbaM m ir.e Rig Ctty. Fr«s* m'bal nas
ItoWjroed tik'ms far dariBg foe »*fo t i  i.igxmgx hew
Yerb r?i..si feel iifee U&ck 'Sftoof*.
IX«*y Aadw.ss.#. &a,tfb»c* irw . Texas. retefted ISWWb 
to S'lga *;fo foe mwid cbas'v«aii> G ftim  Bay Pacbefs. Jsm 
Gratom s..*s mtfo Gree* l^y Pav»e"t> tor iiSSfo#. Tttiiray
mvt.b Atiant# Pa.kt«is t i  tm  .NPt for 
Mo*}.to* Oikr* Itottli.ili® to tigs, fo-x ic ik g e  imenie®..
an aierafe cf K^.liW t*r  K-.aa. Ytw fosEi ikts is rMi’Culw.is., 
Bat’k iS tbe a»d l'S&6»‘» Pau.i Hsarai*#. sUJ-ry Grees Bay 
Fat'ier baifftteia sig;atfo Fm  mbat I® iii-st ia»¥ ctsij.jrit'r. a 
l»li.r'y l2S.«k-
Tbe tiO m em * at fo* .ii«»Bey s»c*is la .prc.lei.siOiBal *.porfo 
has to .b« kmkcd m{«» mifo tmisAk t i  fo* e>r.
Y«i auibt m’oader *'b«e foa iraietoaw »Asafo» mas 
im t  «#».. Jmsi h m  to mayar leagiw baseb*.!! wd y «  btve
'
it  mm  tea aom* oU story at(cle. Nora i U ^
Sdoefo* Cutiaag Qub Moodaylfoot mad Smart canto back i u i  
as tbe Jflfc* Smart n a k  voa drcv to ti^  c i^ t foot ciicte to? 
tb* cbfo's Ltolto* Cktamitoinsiupibf tbrec- Rsagb-tofof •  takeoul| 
aad tbe rlgkt to advaaee to tbefoussed aad S m a ^  crew ootmt-|
Soutb Qkaaagaa xaae itofols' ia : ed three. i
Summerlaafil.. : fWib EaA: Nora R e i^  drew! *81*  stidbflit. ia. foe
Smart's rufo corajMrumf Mar*;to foe eight tool ctrcle ahd aa»?Nafop«i Hbbkey itoaffbe last 
ato Mabartsiaa toad, iaa  IfoMhtojlaocked aifoi a c rw  sbto.i week, to lAiwiiebMacra tMRd 
son second. Lesley Cmoyk foard'hy foiaart. Ntoa fo«n trtod to' fmmts btofoer to get tbaa iwaat 
aad sfcto Joyce Smart IS foe rtek'draw to foe tmstton IxsS wto' Stotirtwa la to a ^  NNL 
thal Itot year' represcaled B-C.'hg^t «ad Sskart ce lled  tmte to'beadmiaricws" "today"' s^w "ttoi 
a  foe D *a««d D Lafoe* Csrl-'mtoe foe *ewe eaB ^aa  tiN a a n e .
• » 4  CbaaRiaaBtoitos beM m. Htoi- S»Mh End: &sa*rt ffoed fo* tototoF' Btefoe^^a nt
^  .m f  ^  H»»k» atot naaer • m. itooday they foomed they ar*;n»to, K*i*h rattod on* ol teer= bs* * w Ra««*Z^ of' l ia to r^
istfo'w top form a* foey (a©»'®«d‘r«'*s to foei pasatoa. Smart
■ "  S IS* rak fooved Bashes c i' ana Reiga ccmantoa oswt. _  »•>««»., ^  »*
 ̂ cartm* i» l mere not aWe , Secci^ Eito: Wifo Kwa ^
:to seep op mifo the steaay pace;force Joyce Smart tawcked out r■* p«m*» awm**- **** *««» 
'set by S i ^ f i  rak- ^i*o ci Reighs rocks and 'rsahed' ^rostroi^ of Tor-
Si McoMla of fo* first pafofo.
R was tba llial font fonoa 
ifof- liS i foiai twn itoiltobd-' 
•to <to fo*' «ito*. btoto fowrail n 
•btttonat, bid tancauaa Ctotonr_... li■' 1̂ ^ wrwmnnimwo*
pfoltod mflt* of t t *  fifoa,^ l i  .!•• 
catvas foa sbntgnd csadib 
In l\irk. fitroda repitond 
M  KMbto to fo*. Toronto Mis 
.nftcr Raibns raceftvad a tod mor 
tb* eye ta lb* sana fafot. 
foahe Harry launtoy of Cbxaco 
^ e k  Havlji soflctod a fantocn 
nose bot faifoed foe iamc.
atofo of ills touroor dtodag Tor-.New York Is foe team kaifor 
oitoî s t i t  adn over liantmal f wub AM mtoolto- 
Mat Modnnfoai. - I tenders:'
tt'toll b*b fl̂ in WiMliHamii miwi Ilm nlk.w.n 'IflWI m Hip IHIMPi^PP WH will I
eatogwy wifo IN i asstofo. on* ? itolL CM. 
foirinf bis dfood wifo Iftoatiwal I .EtomssMiii. Mfo. 
and New York. rMtoda, CM.
'mm, fo* BSnck Hawks star' VMmm,. Deb 
hm  wm$ar, fe*fi tb* #®or*®i ' tto**. .tbrt.
tend as be inBiiMttd hh totai to .; HrhveaM, Mfo




^  i Psifard, Ts*.
aid the Canasheas* rightwbkk ended to a .44 tie..
- ------------------ ,Clk* Has of eSitoags
Joyce Smart imt the f» jB *  to mto foe f<siar Fam iiiBg to take' M » ^  ieafs. wh»' scored bis loMrfo sbutoot of the to a s o n j’*’™ ^  „  . „» rmi-
foe bag »  the se'vewfo end mifo towt tciiJiton, K«a Reiih m«*.t. !*''«- lâ riMdtog tM«« goals. jto a S« vm-tory over New York { Ttord to Stan 01
D ... .. _ .... rm . - ... ..- .v . a I is - — -  | C'#4P0' W Wtofo wH JlifiBRsbS.v SOSiSyHI
‘Cftiver. Eket
^  I toadTfo* KmTto a s ^  '■ Tor,G CMc o fauwid > " * * *  “ *  assisw; n ,, ,̂..k.».M jcy
take &ai shot font k it  her oae to-n.er ami drew evca ctoser Crwtor a t Drtrwt ied 1 Ranger*.
Mar'foali NY 
Richard.. M tl 
M«has. CM.
cit*i».U8g 1*0 mteh made' foe to lae fcfeitcjsL Sffitert tosto emit Wsfigs, last s*a*e*‘s. she toot I i t  ma*. HsJl’s fist NHL sb»b i *  * '  E




sc«e 4-3 and pwt fo* gaise cwt R.e.'4h'* roik to. ecswiSi a*xher k*'ator w-ai
ef rai^e. tmo. .foe rccMe amard.. chalked third pia.c* atocng foe al*
ifioktoif at 'foe ihise csod by' Eig’kfb End.: Smart tstssed a »h's.to®ti last me*k. pifogftime iiit* of ieainf*.
end with shipm rim-ks mw caa chaace te pick m  two by msss- fc.® a kagMe-toadiBf M.e
see how: fo* game was played; mg a dram shck after she had foe $**«».. jBOiJM mECfoRp
fV*4 End'; Smart was iyag'‘ s-ys'cê liesd »  cfestEg foe tkmr' * Terry Sawchttck. Toroeto foal-
t»« and N «a Reigh acic«a- and «•« gixmg Ni«a Rcigk asy- R Ef’ElVETI HELP I toader mho hokis fo*' car«*f r«-
: piithed a dashl* take«ii to ceitoit fo*g to sheics a t Sttaarl s»'*®ied - ''i* .r*.«*4v«d scbs* help frem | cord &t $I sha.tsto;ts—for** Bspre
one. .cm*..
Joyce SjRart NS*fo End: Ni»a Me:gh raked
pfoats resi»etiv«iy.
Mikita has I I  footo and M as* 
ktrt*,. An amst credited to' Mm 
in a Dec. 21 game at Ttwwte 
haw'beea dekfod.
D*fcihc.«ma« Jacqiie* La.|wr*
6i A fH ten)
m mm m
M um 11
41 mm f t
11 a  m St
i f I t » m-
1$ n IS m
1 n m i
If 13 » It
13 13 ai 11
11 14 If 11
11 l«2t If11 M2T f
1» 13 m 81
I f IS 23 S$
I It n It
11 13 l'4 31
3 It 24 a
ii II 23 fit 11 23. 2»
I I f  23 11f I I  a •
. ier of Montreal to foe toag'tie's! 
bacMp sictJ3a»d*f Hank Basses | than ramer-kp Gemg* Halito* I hig^tmbaimmg  rear gmrd mvfo j 
18 Defoiett's i- i victory ©v«rfm®itfe. farmer Montreai andfM peanU.
HHl STANDMGS
yeftir answer. H*'»eb*a ©waer* fokd «a. 'boij&as maney Ik *  
it m*> g/as&g tf  *.!yi* m  foe foie W&  aad eariy Ws... Hiit 
eftof a few m-igbk' disaj îaatiSieisG foe pto-s* striags m«r« 
rtic'S were stoto».led to  wad© fo is
£jJ fb.a.T£t foardMarf fifcteiaJS QUi rigMilyv.f-Miffiajĝnŵ wtewtglk mm .wamw't* *m* mw»x» « ym mmA-sm '«wn* «**-*• icNiir̂ eŵww*
.baa f>€4>«».
U *p  mmbrn* two. m  fo a  st»-*,y c a * *  w%*« a **»#*, 
i*«s wha #d * i h « s ** "U».vt by. fo* mmat d  tlhksfoiw*
l*'*« i-giwd ia  pay .ha*k*-'tia:a hr a »a«n ge**
etaUy itowess wt mm  Mayt# «  s to hs*e
lia s  pie. c*»,s,e'.i*u .hd *»,« late a *  tra p  .:**d foe to»u* 
bk'tor* aa»e miHignmed. fe « s  tm s .I^ e rt
fb r birtb «f tfce Atraeeirm FxmmM Lrtga*^  is .f’Ompirtii** 
maii for N*t»£*s»J P«at*.i! Lcatje C'.U:fi.asra foe duiiar rare. 
The K F L  srek*g to rnam am  lU  raprvTnaty w m  »'U O'rt te 
§4gs foe I'Cf,* f-jtfoail players TW .All. leanis * m t  sauated 
to U..I ricfi Texas aad sp.,,ns .sfiwa CaifotfCii* Tiiu .ud to hu.ge
j*rt»f.a.> liif hpOigMe BxtiaU tik  and foe iiieMij. \v  art.ively tttay
foe t'tee' J» i'..sa.e.'Jtif tosUitd,, ttaiipsklely .mespw-i ien.c«d .fwikga 
|4ayeJs 't**S m  .».#*«* % 'fcaK* iai me..msejie»-
Ma.vtw -» foe toear Lt'to** »** fo*© A.»;U'eJ''te;iMi .ptfessamii 
bwitliai'i wiii t.afte a «k»e .ka* al lt»etv,.sv.h'es wjid
'WvSide.f' 'Wby itw-y haie talWife ..»to llns .latM.x es4wh.s.ne iia.tt 
H fote day xxaim  iM  CaftaAiae Ftwyfoall l* a f i»  w ui eawc 
«ga» be ai'iW' to  si’iii:r.e top ra ie  fao 'tlrk ll ta.leait ml© th fir
tm m -
^  nadg* her cwn rock »te the foar foes * Btosto® last Ytiesday m:he« he | TdroMo am m m heg  great—*et I Ted Gi««« ©I Borte* Brisiis .
ed N « *  rock asto fo* rmg w A  M r m pm $  rock fort needted E&e<lit»i Bns*|.» record far assisfo ky  •  ioai*|Se*d$ fo* ieagv* m  ' rk«..a»a
.fogf ctfci* te cowel «**. -Jayxe 'Smart teak Ikw'a's m k . sen payed »¥«« » » » « «  •Bditr®de*' whoe he i*€m \'«d mm<sm  'Wdb ®
5MI.; l e i^  tried Im  « mX and mifmxed yvt asusaher. — ^  -  — -------------------------------—-------- —-- —  .? ̂ M-ieal
tekew't tod last mam-' Tmfo End: lil'h  'foe sk««s _  .  ......
;;ag«i le knock am  of &aiart.'$ ‘Mow'mg foear rec'ks Ja* ^  *  1 1 J  I  -artwto ^
l^ k s  «rt «i fo* hs«*. Joyce at* teak ««* si B m g ^  X A % # I £ 1 T C  I  I  ¥ \ J  V V  ^
, Smart foe* teak, ow* Rey^'l'' w ks  te »**.« ss iss#ifes.afie tea % 0  w  'I ib #  |  w  I  m r  i  1 W  S 1 fokr ^
lixisg te c«ia<*.s f'Wo and eve* fo*. 11*8^  ̂ te gee eiiss>(cgh itk"k* fote 
i*<fv«e at 2-J,. Mvisse te w.:js...
'! t'meidb End..; ty'»|; «*# .J-»y.r« ■ I":**.: 's.«wv.. Faym  .ISsiwrt SI 
Sifiart drew t® foe f'O'i.r .lac* C'tT'-'":.NRia» Sfepii 4
Ms «w.»' akvaay I *  Js foe j'eie*t
t f  foaywe by- tfo fiC. Lh*s was w;if*d
by frS'Stti iW A'PI,' aid 'NIL w-i’foiiMi ew.t'*
fcti Fmim':. a -ntmt «■ '»*»«. was a'Ss* w « d  **d dawd by 
Ihe itotifc* w:i*a *&*'*!«'». whs iin m m iy  ai’ttfsatsS
I'aiW'gf Is to* * '«  Pto.i«r t.a.p»si -wflh a *  I ae* *  *hai_ *tn»ia 
tiafW to tor a yjgejl'iffcSt Il  it'&tod kwa to foe t*-
gm&mg i i  i t *  e-id %o it *  yiigSi! faraig th* C:1'L iea,mi and 
thrir dei.4i« 'ta tig* mmm fo laiaw mm* rui*
tiMS'irt's ifcto itrJf
Alabama Nabs Title As Best 
College Football Team In U.S
S p o t t i-
T4GE l i  U m m V ih  » 4 l iY  C«»'iR.IEM Ti:m.... J4N, t ,  i.»M
NatbMHi Lehge*
W L" T  f  A H
S.S i  3 i t i  l i  41
I I  I  i  t«. TS M
.l« 12 I  Til. 11 St
I I  i l  I  f t  i t  M
I  I'l I  i i  m  2i
i U  S t i  IM ''If
V"4N m fo tm iN  C E lH i^
MINNEAtVil'S ■A.P' -
Vwi/ifgj .'cl El* N.»i<-iff*S 
1 'iiai.tw.2 L. *  a g *. ,«■'
M'Artae..y CH-Wii'ife N o r  as Yan
TO'RONIG sCP.i—Ih *  Ssarifoal Cwcisoidav'akia and S*«4f* itert fer fo* »iek u * m
w>» foai a Raim a tor-key'| are Biat^ig fiaaisr pr®f r*>i» ? Me i i i g g e i i e d  *  rxw-ran at i«  a*
pkesji'i&a M i  efafham-ed Rus-isad ih€«iJd itie ready ta yafo foe \ im g m , m  rvea a R'aij.a#n .aa-' ' '"
lijg'isl ifsii’
Detroit, Mmitreal, Toronto 
Dressing Up Arenas For Fans
MG^iniEAL i'0*i 'SMfifog; i4®sed te d& aw.'*y m'lfo foe ecis* 
m it: tm tm  'm-sia apnear a  ia i im
iia'-i 5£i«*'ucia to twra 3*.» be.st'i »  chaiksagmg NHL
piayer-s a.te a ,p'ol*».»,ioiii.«l team : IL  popased a tnuaiaiianac **-
m  ihe near tuxm*- i a m  ifi'»c»ivtog' foase fore* ma­
la a itery tr'c«ii 
Sj.4r*gs„ CLLt, wtore fo*  ̂3«
i \ m  aai.K-ma.I '|s,at-k*y tram d*-'! MrwRW.Mte sa .M».«i*#.t N H L ; h ^ '.
L fifd  Ckhkii.. €r*«%ati»v«kii.! ! • * # « * *  G.*k^  . SfoHwd Mayfo*. *f
toiirE,imw,;t, the .paj.ie.r 'tj'-a-.'.tei ' » bter tfe#t fot 'R.'u«'i»m* 
eamcb Aanfoli Tarasov as say*' oeA good bnowgb yrt te join 
162 the S&virii w lU snile fer . I'be NHL 
»tfeMi;g S*i.£ foam foe- Natidttial 
Ikc'hry irsfwe.
Tsivtfi'Y s..a«S fo »ii .«a,rriiew
tiamai p o  Seafw*- i®-1 TM mew <%«u*.rt caisit a*^ii*
 ̂ 1 ^ 0 '1̂ 1̂ |& \  fMIi* S h e t o » fo* miMd
Ruu'i* Ji wtetasg i'deh tS'SSsi?
m  liv.***-;*' fo*i laif-ma. 
1.iars.a| afaair-i.'!' wc«T
NO tTl4tL.ENGE
Hr i.td *fe*! '*w«iaai!y. 
fo* rkiiifoe d  E,wi%f*#® fe*k.*y
« « *  mr% s i  9m M  
fha»4*a»ih:^ w'iil b* arr-khted 
to? foa-1 EisKsfi* u  a l » f  '»"ay
N*iKi6M_ifeck.ey L » ^  aiemai fo* NHL ff*e?«gs keierwl i f  *® ade^mie tert »'*tofb : reacteg N'HL itaadarfi.'.
*#r,y foi* y-«r tot foey * : fia-mfnaiei dis.ff.ayed yircitotvjws j i  H* taid fo*'NHL b«.» a "ver
The freiJi f«oi*?#ma»re».
msght be ©«««««»*» few test- j if  foe i «  ieasc*. nBts&iwfeiwI 
fog the« a p® rLto *ha r'tt.'i.a-»*s3 ta M» pfei fog
•. ' •' ' " ffcgx dw.y.,
'V.'-k.:siye «>¥'**»* fkiw'****^ d m  
Twvfote M'kpfe Leaf*. i#d  M - -%%.*.>' #t fo*? tfoi* over Vat 
wvvmM be *-l«Tk'i»g forw.*id" to ; En'.rk:k»'i fearty •dms.iue t*
H frCWB .tlfC .
Hap &suRf. EtoiKw Birtsi&t*:! — —:----------- —
t«BW’a! foamagftf.. said M  M » 1 ,' M'l.t to iy -iE n G fl, mkfmimwf. . . _ .1 - ■ ̂  - -' •- ••■ id®#■foMk fo* B'Mimm* w-w'* rraaj!' ;i SSIIN
'to fo i 'i i t * * *  fo* NHL
•“Bi-id for*
- .. . ,..,sf!ii.* «  fir ifet pr* I
frgkiue*!; ,̂l inodurti CsBadiefii i lie said b* *<»sid to * i« n»ve
f'ii'ktil « *  wlfo four djsiji'jetIbii fust » stiiisg Jliis»i.a» leaiii
ttorw «f i*»derji timag de- 
I'M'Vi br-lag l*s?,iSl?d »t for 
M'lfitft'kS Ferusn *rd Deiitdt 
. Oli't'fipia.. A»6!,t4*r I* foefof toUl 
; far TBii»to'’t M.«}'»1* Leaf Gar- 
I d*fi*.
*1*; tiHiirsg. tisi?*. rwroids foe
TIi* forun?., Ixjii:* of the Car.a*' teaus
*f»rr„ a wcTwiRd trU* mha? }>*.
}? I*', a thif'd keeps a i.re» 
isKS-'bv.-sw'fcsrei tmuat of tsme 
I’liayed. srwl the f’Oiirfo, and 
jnos? ini}«ri.afi?. autematJcaily 
t'ercuds op, ta jjv* t'srftaitjes a.
f «>-«i N'» 
N<''* Yi'Si', f
Hf BOil g r e i;n 
Aasarialrd Trewt iiMkrti Wrtlrr
Aiit'jaiiiji,', C r j «t s a n T»l*., . ... .. .
wii* ll!«»fc'£. 4i'l!'‘'''f iiM f  N e-. * I* -■''
tKal.h.a tn Ih* Otaage IL r l. '*«.,.
R *m « l th e  '
fm 'i'l'iw ll «h s n ij.* .* ,  f.»f ?he 'Crv
Ofd vifasfh? yr.*r tfday in an
A?*'<*6"i»!fd l'*re«., t*»fo 
Ttie i-'CfdiCt c-f i t  V !,
mi'ttrf* *»<? »t"».«j!H'»s!ri* made 
i! «hf*e h'Je, In fiv* yen* Im 
tv>#vh I’aul Hfiani. •?>! «avf 
AUharna jwrrsianrnt |«>*it*s.Kifl 
©( Uvr AU Ito-jhy.
bhrn the Tide l*«t 'raf.
Iftt" i«iSI w«, lakrn at thr ckne 
f'f the iCiM'r) ALtMina
1 .tea t8.«g ifiia foe ' - « “•ia
IfdO , . .........  I, eciB'j},'lei. ?he actual
- ranked m th m n  State ; j «  f*r e ’11.. ------  »... I'i'-i X >1 «« .i... 1 wvvf ir*«.ir *ir ?..r *«..3r ,. tssndied bv m i* m m  at a utith.
lime ard  ̂ !b* bsiiiEgaiil, Uiree-; ct.»nM»le. DsHcreRi . (v,|.
f  r t ' f «  L te to used fer I
Ih* liirt Umr Jan. 5 whe-a Cftp; totw-fe-'a tota# sad
raf€» IMark Hawk* rt,m * fe , ypttiag u»m *. 
teW'R .Trie I.>etrt:.tt niUiHmd verntoa
UCLA 11-1* la ito 
fU«-r I'to'wl, N» 2 Aiksrstks" 
game wiafiifie sninf »»* h.slt.«i 
111 b'V L»\n?'tan* St.*!* te th* 
I'oHit-n |l".''«l sfitl .A I ■ b ■ m a 
<rw*h«l ,V«.«. 3 NVt>!».»ka SITA in.
iijti., jwefesiiiM-al fiac'key and 
leave Ih* .seeeMi team la ams. 
tr'0.r C'omfwWstaft l« d e f e n d  
woi kd sftj OH'RipJc HUes.
Til* Russian roach alto taid
light sctodijle a ^  foere wfoild 
to mo fer any sort d
tiooraafflerst Srsvoivfog the NHL 
awd Ih* gtitoj'waB le#«i.
CamptoU dM agfee that I*, 
tern&tional amaiewr rampefetka 
na tenter .provtdet aa adeqoiat*
* s l  to.'
‘Tto Brnm m i. tm sm ad  fo M®»i- 
«>w fkat'«d*y a f t e r  -w'Wifog 
eiglit t i  l i  §#;»*• on foetr Ntwfo 
Aflfoiifaii Ifoir.
% m  Y n m  lARl ^  YrtHwt 
LdJit to tow Akrigtik*
.* ifs*'ir#fi Ms'kiiay Im % 
Lgiit «sfo tosfofw** 
w-«gks rh*w*|*i« Rliirt M-Vldriw 
tor-ger of Gemwim.f m jPrato  ̂
I'Mi't. Gei'iB **>'., FeL S...
Adams Predicts 700 Goal Mark 
For Super Star Gordie Howe
for i>{*.nr* fk'ws.
M.v'hiCsn Slate »!i|iq>rd te i.ee*
<'-*k1 and Aikii.ts»»» to foird in
Ihe fu'ja! rafin* UC' ?>' , , ,
frr..„ fifth h, fourth «.nd NV ^
NEW YORK »APt — fJonR*, »!»ay* »-#i *a»y l« handle."?
Ifrt'W'* wtil tcof* 7W gnali and | Adam* latd in a tetrftome inter*
De-lroit U d«ri'l awae with it*' cmucn HHH ena ver»l<>» = vnmuwe • .en w,if* »
eeS u ^^  and eachH” [»' J J*' * efodd e^tritote much, not fromcenue,ce bmer and fo„.n.    . . .'Jatk Adron. he man * ^ }  hej* on  ̂ I " ' i f f » h *  pntel of cmchte* atene. tot
S ib ti Ita v ts  f m  
Httvms To C o llig i
COiLBGE PARK. Md lAPl; 
laxi Satofl wat bark marhteg; 
.fvillefe fftttiwiil at MarHanal to-' 
day ev'*A foougt* it f'^y* !**.»; 
than latoertkeial b e e •  u * »: 
"above all, ii ha* t.to right tp til I 
of foe ttsert la mfod **
"I left foe i>ro ranks with w e ': 
Idea." raid the rearh under. 
w'hom Huffste Hill* wan too! 
ttratghl rhampionihito la th* 
Ameriran F*mi.b»ll toague.
"I wfinlfd to refttrn to cv>l!ete 
eoac'hinf becaut  I f lt fo n t 1
iXa f tK- ' W'CG*''© W'*U tW 45 fttX  tellg, to’t- ’ ; j ’te* fo sue, at either end to t h e - L .  ‘ ' HKiMcf
I ink att*rb*d to tolfoniC"* Tl»ry
hfs^kw dti.’fpxl te fifth
r«:'4tk'»wte* tn otikf wet* Miv 
wjrui.ri' over Lkiffid.a 
in Ihc Sugar Ikiwl. Ttfcre.».•*■*. 
. , , T . ■ .u.. - ' ”6 winner eivcr Tul>* tn the
f/" *  Rlurtor.ni't Ik.*I. LSU. NtoreOr,1 nee Bowl
Tht* year the finwl |w!l of Ihe 
H.i'on wa* eeiidinttd after the
Dame and Souihctn Californta, 
Tcsas Tech, tanked lOlh *1 
Ihe end of the trsular *ea*on
#ry
Tofftelo U havm* H* dnck 
buitt by Bob W«v!. Garden*' ta- 
dwr trch.ni.cian. and a »twkr». 
rtE.-.n f«t the ifeft* *»*« it wtil 
to ’’tn»tallfd .ihortly,"
NHL P r * » ( d r n I Clarence 
CamitoU wa» behind the new
Srr» 12 inrhe* isll urwl t4ac*» 
for fo u r  pcnaltrr* a team are| , . ‘ 
featured. It will to ofwrand by' (.»ord(e
kc'touri'd^and wrtl (»t<»hably t * . ; 
qiiirr two fton to run tt. It ha* a 
CT>un|.do'».n Vwrtrm and may to
u.i, d fi'.'f' a}] » t,,
The To.n''!)!t.n cl»'.«ck will to 
»r! up to record tenth* of a *rc- 
om1 for ,{w>ri* o t h e r  than
him for Dttrolt o* , , ,  ». v .rrrr tnai o* i
I, fo much btller | »'> o/ JNf*";. n * y  retm^led him | > j
indalJalton* He t a l k e d  to hockey and wdl to ujcful for
than moct of the {j!.*yerii that 
hr couW »W»w down by 50 f>*r 
rent and *ltll to one of the to.it 
tn
t . f  s K u r , "  »aid Adr.m*. the 
Win*** erneral manager for 35 
yean tofnre reiigning in 1962. 
Adam*, "0. recentlv won the
after that,’ 1 devetefi fharacler and * I k i de-
Adam* naturally place* Hm*# j vetem the man 
at the rifh t wing to  hi* ( •The emtfo»»<« to  wlrteing te , j
the N a 1 1 OTJ a 1 Hockey .til.tlrne, ^ - t ta r  team. H# lial* jih« pro rank* I.* evfr.*fo.teg.
Iv.wl game* l>,c,u..e Ihc *i* lop l«R»e governor, before h n  annu.,1 track meet held In Award
—  ,n acp„n but u|-*et 3t-?l G crg ia  Tech the r:ae,i,-n. ; for long and merttorteu* serviceIr.mt* were 
Vr.st'* Dav. in the Gator Howl, dtni.taftl out
.  , J of 'ho tel) ten and w *i replaced j  ,And It wa* the iintirecedenled device*
June’s annual meeting* the («ardcn»
and advised them the lim ing!'...........  .............  ...........
in all area* could | H.ARRW RECONSIDERS
defeat of three hitherto un- ................. ..  stand Improvement. ! DFTR O IT lAPt Billy Harris
te-aten teams m the Ix.wl game.* | FARRELL JOINS STANKY I AVOID HASSLES ' .u,*p^ndcd for refusing to re tw i
thnt vaulted Alabama to the na-j NEW  YORK (AP» -  Kerby Error* and claim* of error* to Detroit Red Wings' Pitts-
tioitul title. lE arrell, former manager of foc 'a lnm V alwayi result from the i burgh farm club, changed hi*
.Mattama. with im R-M rccoid, Cleveland Indian*, wa» nainerl i'mw'itioir of delayed iM'oaltic.*, m in d  Monday and will Join the
rankini ffuiilh iHhiml un* coach of Chicago VV̂ hitc Sox to* and the president felt that newjllornett VVe<incMl»y, the Wingi
, i » v  I . v  V , » , n «  . . . . . . L . .  I i ^ n a K y  clock* ctiukf to  de-1 reiterted.
w,
be.ilen Michigan State, Arkan- 'day b  Manager IMdie Stanky
In hmkev In Ihe United States. 
He is currently president of the 
Central Professional H o c k e y  
toaguc.
Howe, 37, a native of Floral. 
Sask.. Is in his 20ih big league 
campaign. Ho is the elreult’* 
rnreer scoring leader, with 610 
goals,
"H e ’» a great competitor and
Maurice Richard of Montreal 
Canadlens as left wing, explain- 
teg "The Rocket played right 
wing but he shot IcR."
The veteran executive'* other 
all - star* are c e n t r e  Milt 
Schmidt and defenceman Eddie 
Shore of Boston Bruins, goalie 
Terry Sawchuk of Detroit and 
Toronto Maple toaf* and de­
fenceman Jack Stewart of De­
troit and Chicago Black Hawk*.
"But. a* an all-around player, 
no one In the hUtory of Ihc 
game c o m p a r e *  to Howe," 
Adams em|)ha»lrcd.
am *ure ft I* not true crt the 
college level "
DRAW i LESS PAT
Saban't contract for four'. I 
year* provide* a »tar1lng *al*ry tj 
of 172 SOO, groduallv rising to ' 
123,000, He admitted it w«* less; 
than he was paid at Buff.*te. but ; 
said " I  would rather rw>t m en-; 
Hon the amount involverl" It 
wai believed to be 130,000.
" I felt we had gone a* far a* 
we pould In Buffalo and felt H | 
lime lo leave," Satian said "Mv ' 
association* there have always 
l)een *plcndld,’
BURKA, KNUDSON, SHERRY, CROTHIRS GIVE OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCES
By JIM  {’RKRAR 
Canadian Prea* Staff Writer
Canadian* broke through te 
occome th* tost in the world 
in several sports events in 1963 
Rill Crother* won recognition 
as the top h.ilf-mller, Petra 
Burka bccnmo No. I woman 
figure sketer, Dan Sherry sot 
a workl record In swimming 
and Canada's four-man lx>bsle<t 
team won Ihe world title.
(lose tiehind in the hunt for 
Inirrniitlonal honor* was Nnnev 
Greene who established tier 
claim n« the bvst woman skier 
In North Amenr.i 
And a Canadiim brtHi trotter 
was name*' the toji three-ye.ii- 
old In hnriie** racing In He 
Unltcnl ,'<tn|cs 
Crothcrs, t h e to'sm’ctacled 
pharmai 1st f r o m Markham 
Ont . Woe juhl atenit every rnce 
he enleriHi, tncluding a big one 
over Olympic champion IV t-r  
Snell of New Zealand In Toronto 
In June. It was Bnell's first loss 
at IWkI yard* in four year*.
Crothcrs, who sircakc?! to 
leven w im on the U S iiitloor 
Circuit, nlfo won the BOO metres 
at Ihc World Student Games m 
DiKln|>est
.„.Burka,'-4B»y«ar*old - 'Tor­
ontonian, W'on tho world figure 
skating title at C o l o r a d o  
Springs, Cote., in March, the
women a since BarlKira Ann 
Bcoit 16 years earlier Petra 
waj) also named Canada'* fe­
male athlcto uf the year.
•IT AWIM M A IR
Sherry, the swimmer froln 
Hamilton set a world record in 
Ihe llO-vnrd, tenierflv al the 
British national chumpioiiship* 
In BtickiiooL
•ip
P IT R A  BURKA
Tho four-man tobsltxl team 
with two memlx'r* of the 1964 
Glympic gold mesial winncrH 
V ic Emery of Montreal and 
Peter Kirby of St, Jovltc, Que., 
won the workl title at St, Mo­
ritz, Swit/erland. Also on the 
team were Mike Young of Port 
Credit, Out,, artd Tcrfy Prcaley 
of Arnpiior, Out,
Nancv Greene of nosslnnd, 
111’ , won the U S national
tpom wn(Hl“-Atpm#* ehampinnihtp
Gn A»|H‘n, Colo,, m Fet)ruary 
'and scorrtt other Imisirtant vie- 
I ' l u .WIT n>j) inteinational 
comiHftlllon In slalom event* at 
Nordon knd Alpine Meadow*, 
Calif., aiHi Crystal Mountain 
iWash,
Al-o at C i'ita l Mountain. 
Pctei' Duncan of Momical won 
Itha Ameiican , combined title.
  L
Scott HeiMtcrson of Banff, Alta,, 
wa* •ecund.
Armbro Flight, ownwl ami 
bred by Armstrong brother* El­
gin and Ted and Elgin'* son 
Charles of Brampton. Ont., won 
22 of 28 trotting start* and 
earned 1232,200. Trained and 
driven by Joe O'Brien, 46-year- 
old native of Altorton, P.E.l. 
Armbro Flight won such notable 
race* a* the Kentucky Futurity, 
the Dexter Cup at Rrxisevclt 
IlHceway and the Americrin 
Tiottlfig Classic In California,
WINS HANDICAP
Another Canadian horse that 
did well in the Unlletl Stales 
was George Royal, ownwl i)y 
F.rnic Hammond of Vancouver 
and Iteb Hall of Aldergrovc, 
BC,, which won the $12.5,000- 
addert San Juan (.'apistrnno 
Humllcap at fianla Anita, Calif, 
in March and Ihe Canadian 
Championship In Toronto In Oc-| 
tolter,
George Royal, who won Ca- 
niHltan Hone of the Year, 
honors, was ridden by Johnnv 
longden the English • Iwrn 
Jockey who grew up in Tator, 
Alta,, and who passed the 6,000- 
viclorY mark lata lo the season, 
an all-time record,
A couple of Canadian athlete* 
who distingulshe?! thcmHelvcs in
golfer Gyorgo Knudson of Tor­
onto,
Turcotte camied e fine year 
with a win In the Pr«aknc»a 
Slakes aboard T o m  Rolfn. 
Knudson earned $33,000 on the 
U.S. pro lour,
Ron Feagan, 23, of G(xlerlch. 
Ont., oulduellcd Ullles !>achanrc 
of Montreal to become Canada’s
I
4 .,« t.? i
BILL CRDTIIERR
top harness racing driver. Both 
won more thnn '200 race* but 
Fcagnn reached the figure two 
days tofore Igichancc. Thev 
were the fifth ami sixth to sur­
pass 2(M) for n season 
Whistling Hen, ownesl by Paul 
Olivier ol Calgary, became the 
first horee from oMtside Ontario 
to win the Queen’s Plato in its 
lOO-ycnr history,
Amcrlcnn* continued to run
golf title, Gene LlttUu' of laiH 
Vegas, Nev., winning at Tor­
onto, But Canada won It* first 
America's Cup title over Mex­
ico nnd tho U.S.
Wllf Homenulk of Winnipeg 
won tho Canadian Professional 
Golfers Association Chnnipion- 
ship, Gcorpe Henry of V.ildosta, 
till , look the Canttduin ama- 
Itcur, and Ian Thomas of ton-
don, Ont., won the Canadian 
Junior.
Alberta won the Wllllngdon 
Cup In Interprovlnclal men's 
play and Ontario took the wom­
en's intcr|»rovinclttl team title.
Gall Harvey of Toronto won 
her second successive Canadian 
women's close title and Joce- 
lyne Boura*sa of Trols-Rlvleres, 
Que,. nn 18-ycar-old high school 
student, won Ihe women's ofwn 
Sandra Pint of Milton, Ont., 
w i\. the Junior champion.
In hockey, Montreal Cana- 
dien* endwl Toronto Maple 
toaf*' thrce year string of Stan­
ley Cu))* by defeating Chicago 
Black Hawk* four game* lo 
three In tho final,
Canada's national team lost 
three gomes at the world tour­
nament and finished fourth be­
hind the Soviet Union, Czech 
oslovakia end Sweden,
Niagara Fulls Flyers won the 
Memorial Cup lind J u n i o r  
hockey championship by defeat 
Ing Edmonton Oil King*, and 
.Sherbrooke Ilcuver* took the 
Allan Cup senior crown In the 
final a g a i n s t  Nelson Maple 
L>afs, University of Manitoba 
Uiaona defeaifid i t ,  Dunsta^ 
Snlnl* of Cliarlottctown in the 
national college hockey tourna­
ment.
jy in i i lp i i
In 19(14, v.on the We«tcrn Con­
ference title in the Canadian 
Football U>ague but lost 22-16 
to Hamilton Tiger - Cat* In a 
wlnd-iwttpt Orey Cup final at 
Toronto,
\Toronto East York Argonaut* 
j won their second successive 
senior football illle, defeating 
iWiniiliKig .St J a m e s  Hams, 
i Monti cal Notra Dame de Uraca
GEORGE KNUDSON
won the Junior crown over Ed 
monton Huskies and University 
of Toronto Blue* defeated Uni­
versity of Altortn Golden Beats 
In the fil'd Canadian Save the 
Children College Bowl.
Toronto Maple toaf* toseball
team won the Internatlonal 
tongue's (lovernor'* Cup play­
offs after finishing third In the 
regular *chedule. 
'A..Qaorge''-..-.‘C.'.'b.u-V'-’e'-l4i,»—'CJenai' 
dian heavyweight c h a m ti i o n 
from Toronto, earned a shot at 
Ernie Terrell's World Boxing 
Association title but dropped a 
J5-round dcciiion before home­
town fan*.
OshawB Green Gaels won 
their third straight Mlnto Cup 
Jtinior lii(|’ro*»ic chnmpionNhip
Salmontollle* won the Mann 
Cu|t, beating Brooklln Mer­
chants.
Altorni Athletics won the sen­
ior men's basketball crown and 
Vancouver lloopsters the *enior 
women's title, Victoria (Thinooh* 
won the Junior men's and Uni­
versity of Victoria (he Junior 
ivomen'a while Acadia Univer­
sity Axemen of WolfvHle, N.8,, 
took (lie college crown,
Jim Hall of Texas won the 
Canadian Grand Prlx auto rally 
at Mo*t»ort. Ont., and Iteb Me 
toan of Vancouver tocarne the 
first westerner to win the Cn 
nadlan driving cham[)lniiship 
England's John Surtees, the 
1964 world champion, wa* hciI- 
ously hurt when his car fllppetl 
over at Mosimrt.
Western rink* dornlnntc<l curl­
ing as usual. Terry Braunstein s 
Winnipeg rink won the Cnnn 
dlnn title out lost In the Interna­
tional Cham|ilonshl|> lo a U..S 
rink, Canada's first defeat In 
seven year*,
Peggy CasHclmnn of Wiimiiwg 
sklp|)e<t her rink to life women * 
title and an A l b e r t a  rink 
sklpj>e<l by toe Gn,-«n wmn tho 
mixed, Dan Fink's 8a«katche« 
wan rink won Iho scluKdlxiy 
crown and too Johnson's Wlnni 





Ask any good sales­
man. he'll tell you ac­
cording to the expert* 
mott »alci Bic made oo 
the 7th call.
You wouldn't hire •  
saleiman who refuted 
to make call tmck* and 
only worked one day a 
week Would you? Of 
course not!
Then why pay 13.00 or 
more (or a weekly id
when you can haul' a 
dully ad in tho Courier 
for only 14,50 per week. 
That's a lot of call­
backs, 30,000 to be 
exact!
To put It another way
a weekly ad means
21.000 calls per month. 
A dally ad in Tlia 
C o u r i e r  guarantee*
621.000 calls. Costs on­
ly $18.00 too!
The Candlan o|)cn men's sin­
gles tennis championiihlp w i*  
won by Hon llolmtoug of Diil 
las, Tex., and the women's tliio 
went to Julie Heldman of New 
York.
Wayne MacDonncU of Van 
couvor won hi* fnurth straight 
Canadian iia«lminton chiunpion.
defeating Now W e « t m t n «- , ship and Hhnron Whittiker oi 
ter Salmonbellies. Tha armor' Toronto won the, woman'* title.
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read small ads, 
you arel
Based on 4 resderi
per liunie,
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